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CAT HOLIC N EWS..|friendsa and speetators long before the hour IRISH N EWS.374 no one venturing to oppose in Heli SCOT CH N EWS.I On the applause with which these remarks
of the ceremony. At the time appointed• secession froma the Hlomo Rule party is ai- %were received harmitg subSided the Rev. Dr.
Miss Clark enitered the room, clothed in white, tribuited to his conviction that the purposes Logan Aikmian, of theo United Pres3byteriaLn

A fair held in Brooklyn for St. Mary's her dress decorated with smilax and blossoms, The Society for the preservation of the of the organization are impracticable of reali- At the school board poillat Ol Kilpaitrick Chureb, seconded the motion, whichi was car-
Ilospital realized £2,800 and with a wreath of chioice iowers over her Irish language ia, still making progress. zation, and that the best interests of Ireland 3Ir. McConnell wais returned for the Catho-i ried with acclamation. In returning thanks

The Christian Brothers of Cork have hell head, Misa Jennie M. Bacon following as Lord Ffrench has sent a donation of £10 can be best subserve-d by tactics in P'arlia- lics. for thle honouir done hitn Mr. Connal intimi-

their annual exhibition with great success. cross-bearer ; Misses Busie Farrell and Mary to the funds of the Homo Rule League. ment and holding the balance of power in Thte poil for a school boardi at Kilbarchan ated his iention of surrendering- the chair-
McWilliams as flower-bearers (the contribu- Parliament between the two parties in Eng- resulted in thec return for the Catthiohes of Revv. inanship inu.January next on the presentation

The Franciscans of Drogheda concluded a tions of flowers being numerous and elegant), The Homte Ralo Leaguie has expressed land. But it is alleged that certain private Hl. Chisholm. of the seyenthi eannual report ont the board's
man's retrat when fully three thouisand men. and the Sisters of Mercy, preceded by the Rev. regret at the protratced illness of Mr. Butt- piques and disappointments have been the The Very Rev. Dr. M\unroe, the Rev. Cuith- operations. Thieboard Ithen sat m prýivate for
approached the altar rails- Mother Stanislaus. The Rt. Iter. BishLop The Archbishop- of Tueam has sent .£5 moving cause of the O'Connor Don's secesý- bert Wood, and Mr. J. McCloSkçey, the Catho- the appomtnient of committees and other

It appears says La Liberte, of Fribourg, DeGoesbriand celebrated Mass,assisted by the towards the celebration of the centenary of sion. At the begmmnng of the present Par- lic candidates for the Glasgow Schiool Board,buie.

that it is decidedly on the '29th and 30th Rev. Fathers T. J. Gaffney and E. J. Maloney, Moore. liament the HomllEulers numbered 60 out were returned at the head of the poli with

of April the Consistory of Cardinals will lbe the IVery Rev.TomsLyc, Gacting The. &G orman IMahon will lbe a candidate puty5basnoh mem bers n ater f h swein ajrtis ctdi-olnza
held.. as ·master of ceremonies. After imass the for Clare should ýSir BryanO'Loghlen hbe ld •hd The Rlight Hion. T. F. Kennedy died nt Rlornant Catholieccolonization in the U7nitedl

,novice took the vows, assuming the namne of to have vacated the seat mis • - Dan quharran Castle. Ayrshire, on Tuesday State,; has been taken in haid by the National
There are twenty-five PrefectuIres, Apostolic Sister Mary Francis Xavier. After this she •-RE-INTERMENT CE' THE REVAINS OF THE L ATE night, aged Ill years. lie entered Parliamient IlOard of Colonization, at 11,eC head Of which

established throughout the world; five in retired, subsequently coming Out clothed in On2e hundred and seventy girls emi- Rrs. JoHtNuos.-On the last Friday in in 1818 asmiember for Ayr Buirghis, and was ais.i Bishop Ireland, of !St. P'au], NMinn., who has
iErpesevn nAiegh nAra in te arens f heordr f LsermoeMrc i cployed em thrmC othain Faedcto t arch the earthly remains of the great Cabinet Minister under Lord G rey. for years devoted mnuch attention to the sub-

Ameria an onein Oeania. anhtheBishp thnt maensoeaappopritee merik hae stuck wrk aamstredutionpatrot an higly-gttedoratr ann manmfaThomisiontegunon'te foarth unda jec.mTh farest Rman athoic sttlenent
The New York Catholic Profetr pndrmrs xlin h aueo h os a letters, thec late Parish Priest of Templederry, of Lent in the Pro-Cathiedral, E.,dinbu)rgi bs of ]ate have been mnade in Minnesota, whbere

-with three boys on the first day; two ran away just taken by the novice. The niewly-made NATIONAL EnI-ca-aroN.--Ve understand fihat Father Kenyon, were disinterred in the old been e.needingly suiccesstitl The Veryv. neadry the wvhole of Swvift Counity, Crn the
on the second day. Now they care for 2,000 Sister then held a reception in the parlors of Mr. Molloy has been appointed Head In- chapel of Templederry, where his Socratic the Vicatr-General conducted the iniorn ing iNorthern P'acific Railroad, is Gccupied by
children, boy and girl inmates. the convent, which was attended by a host of spector for this district in succession to the eloquence wras sa often poured forth in services, and those lin the evening were con- 800 famuiliesi. Thte land was obtained lin 187t;

fniends. This ceremony is especiallymnterest- inte Mr. Fleming- strains of impressive grandeur, and wvere ducted by the Rtev. James (loulevy. for about tifty cents ani acre. Three othier
The nirst services were held on the 16th ing, since Sister Mary Francis Xavier is the Mr. Stacpoolethe imember for Ennis, is un-pacdiane coinndemvdtth colonies in thie same State tire smnaller, but

ul. n t Ptrc'sne huch Nric, istfrmthe congregation of St. Mary's able in consequence of indisposition, to attend splendid new Catholic Church of the parish, Enmarannf;i ScUootý BoAnni.-The polling growing steadily. A V'irginia colonizatiert
Connecticut, which has been raised at a cost Cathedral to take the veil of the Sisters of the House of Commons, and last evening a wvhich has lately beenl erected, and is now for this boatrd came off. There was onlly one schlemei has been sullccessfullly pulshed by the
of $300,000. Almost the entire sum hbas been Mercy. She has already passed through a motion for loave of absence was made on, his finis-hed withi the exception of the altar and Catholic candidaLte-theite R. Dr. Smith- Irish Benevolent Unrion of P'hiladelphia,
paid.- six-months' novitiate, and it will be upwards behalf. the decorations. The coflin wras lowrered into and be was retuirned fifthi in the list, wvitht 13,- which two years ago puirclased 7,000 acres in

The Rey. Malachy Hlanley, P.P. of8Spiddal,- of two years before shle assumes the black veil We sincerely regret to announce the death a valt prepared in the centre of the chapel. 061 votes. Thte highest numiber polled fur Charlotte and Mecklenburg Counties, and has
County' Galway, dlied on the 27th inst., after a of the order- of the Rev. Malachy Hanley, C.A., the es- After the Office for the Dead wras chanted by any one candidate wvas 241,00, and the loweât already establlisihedl 125 famiflies in faLrming on
most useful life, and was interred on Saturday, .a teemed Administrator of Spiddal, in the the Rev. hl. G leeson, P.P., assisted by the of the successful polled 7,7.51. Thte Cathohecs that and oth er land. Atnothier project, a
in the presence of the Lord Bishop of Galway. Wholesome Advie. . diocese of Galway, after a long and severe curates, the Rev. Mr. Howard and the Rev. Dl. , videntlycdid not exert themsiielves severely. private slpeculation, is to settl'.etllan Cath-

-LL.illness, o1 consumption. O'Brien, the grave wras closed mn and covered . HAdr.oN.--The Rev. -Joseph Danaher, of Olic famlihies in the west of Texas.i.-. V.
TheDerot 1apn ouralsttestht We take the following extract from a recent with a black marble slab. Thte slab wvas -ît Mar's,H amlton, was returned ais Catho- 3"
Th DtritHoe ouna sats ha apastoral of Bishbop Gilmour of Cleveland :- MIL W. Hl. O'SLIVAN, M. P..-The many hiandsomnely prepared, and bore the following ;l:c reprentative in the School Board contest.private individual has presented to the The Catholic press hias not been supported as friendsa of Mr. W. .H. O'Sullivan, M P., will inscription:·- Ileple 69vts adi scrosfnt •

Chauriuch f 88. PeendPali ht ci,0a0 t houvd; Catolicn eem nt tote aliv to b g"adto lean1thalhe(hsqjustbeeneeft a"aHaiepaty nome.atleat, yo, my riends th tndi lt o t a pcari u t (Frm avCuginaaga corespodent.
The aetifuieo bs,0wichcs,0. the value of the press, and so far have not considerable legacy by a relative lately de- becauseff the hand or the Lord hathi touched mie th samne number. A local paper States that A solemn requiern mass was; chanted in the-

T h e .l a g e t law eig h s 2, 0 l b s-u n ! givuic , e n itthe r at u p r h a i hrtheir n u m - ceased , w ho.h adresid d i L o d o n - L i eri k P fi t h e -v - oir - -o t eP .P ofF a th er D a nni h er' s p o p u larity an d a b i ity w ile Ind i n C h u rc h a t S au lt S t. L o u is o n th e 1 th
Mgr Maela, potolc unc a Muic, brsor hei walt wuldsupos. ereChomcc.Tempflederry. on the old board secured himi a good deal of inist. by theYery Rev. N. V. Burtin, 0. M. J.,

who was last year commissioned. to enter on and, there a few bishops, and a few enter- Tlhe Executive Committee of the Home Who died 21st March, 1869, fh non-Catholic support, lest any mnishap should Alexander Dallebows and Louis Delisie, Dea-
negociationts between «the Vatican and G er. prisng priests and laymen, have laboured to Rule Confedleration have appointed 3Mess-rs. lin the 57th yearf hi 4a e,giml s-,tho s bfll hi addaue osoe hepeiis eiis fLus
many, is to replace at Paris Mgr. Meglia, who cret rsbtteehsbe oogn Parnell, M. P., Biggar, M1.P., and Power, M. P., . t 1. P. FArD "RoisSTAN.-huda Delormier, wife of 1,. DeparOvis, who was a
willbe risedto he Crdinlatethed orgeneal efor mad.tOu welthytoadaft litoofquesionstooesputby rish Gratthi, o orditeralGrsttndbet1!ni',aithulonddeteemd meberof te Soiet

Catholicâ seemuto think they have done their electors to Parliamentary candidates at the perpetual light sh'ne up)on himi. the 3rd. insit., was the hialf-yearly 'rs fathe ol Fatemdiu cbonncedwt thecit
French Cathohecs are making preparationsd yith scbeoa anltte• Amen. byterian fast-day in Aberdeen and crowds of OfteHoy 7mlcnnce wt h

for a pilgrimage to Rome. Thedeparture from edutor e ialf the iruscie aapapuripnd)tionhi next election. Notwithstanding that the notice of the re- people went to Cove Village, four miles dis- Chutrchi, unider the guidance of the venerable
Paris will take place on the 21st of the present edtorad f o their ulecrtio n ToE COSS OF CoNG,.-Antiquarians wilIlibe moval wa" bri-f and rather scantily circulated, tant, to spend the day. In the afternoon the l'ather Burtm. 'rthe deceased lady was 78
month. His Holiness the Pope has already wri ing duns frtei ollcton interested to learn that Mr. Henry O'Neill, of still many of the leading families of the principal hotel was taken p)ossessioni of by a years Of ag0. SEhas left a "ine oldi gentle-
bestowed a special benediction on the under- £ The publishling of papiers mans money. Lower Gardiner street, is about to undertake, parish and others, who managed to get wind laàwless mnob, wvho comipletely wrecked the man and a largo and respectable family to
taking.. Our wealthy Catholics must be wilhog to helpi provided hie get sufficient encouragement to of the proceedings in time, attended in Con- house. Whiskey wras stolen, furniture smnashed, mourn her sad loss. Bhe was much respectedl

to their establishment by generous subscrip- justify him, the issue of an engraving of the siderable numbers. It is to be regretted thantnd twenty dozen glasses broken. The1 riot- by the aboriginatl mhabitants of Sault St.
The funreral of the Rev. Peter Magmire, P. P., tions. Editors must not bie the factotums of a famous Irish work of art in metais known as the notice was not given sooner and more ing lasted till dusk. No apprehenisions cold 1Louis. Out of respect the body was borne

Maguires-bridge, whose death, at the age of paper..office. Priests must urge their people the Cross Of Cong. widely made known ; we know how such be made as the police, few in number, were under hand to the vault. Chief mourners :-
seventy-four years, occurred at his residence, to subscribe to papers, generous assistance The Meath blant Defense Association an opportunity would be seized on to dIo set at deilance. Mirs J Jacks, MIrs J Itaise, MIrs.J Delislo, Mrs
Moate Cottage, Lisnaskea, took place. The mustlbe given, go that papers may have the held a meetinj at Navan, the Very Rev. honour to the mnemory which is not to be UgOA ATOISAI TFS101 J Bruce, 1\rs C Giassion, Mrs T Williams.
deceased clergyman was a native of the town menseto pay for the talent and labor neces- Thomas Lynch, P.P., V.G., presiding. It was forgotton so soon-a memory which in loved BOHDEt.o AIN.-Criû ovasn S o "oar The pall-bearers were:-Mrs E RI A Fletcher,
of Enniskillen. sary to bring out first-class papers. It will decided to co-operate with the other Defense and revered-.the mnemory of great orator elcion, whicbaktes place on the 18th inst.,Afra l\ L Martin, Mrrs C C. Giassion, MIrs G N

The members of the Association of Plus IX,, never do to watit till a paper is.- established Association, and a resolution expressing satis- and philosopher--a great patriot, a great man. is; causingia cod del of excitement amnon 0C Baisa. The singing was all thiat could bc.
of Fribourg, Switzerland, met for divine before wesubscribe, we must help when they faction at the active Tenant right agitation If, as the humble Paruish Priest of Temple- :1h;ahliso h isrc h av ihrodesired. Tho Church had a very solemtn ap-
service on the 27th ult. The Abbe Jaccond are weak, and thus enable them to become in England was unanimously carried. derry, the light of his geniu swas remote a.d tbeen re resntdf the er h a l n i ly pearance from the effects of thle deep blackc
preached, pointing out that one of the duties strong.. the scope of itsapowers limited, still • e rpreene b he 7 8abean ,gl crape which covered thec altars, and also the
of Catholics at the present time was to raise "4 It is a simple disgrace that with a popula. HOME RUI.E-A great Home Rule demonstra-th fam wsso trn asOlev popular priest of Our Lady and St. Margaret's, artificial sklls and boncs whlich were strewnt
the prestige of authority. tion of eight millions of; Catholics .in the tion was held at Kinalick, County Cavan on tla m e wosrghsa st wilastakeauc Kinning Park, the Rer. D. Mlaclntoshl. On aon npouino h lc rp hc

Aneihee ay' isingieni teUnited Statua, and with populations in somne Easter Monday. Resolutions la favor of t ace, kwhei tesrthi-c ae glmmer candidates bemng nominaed last week for aoe nvelp the alntlchel and gralery of
Churchofte Imaulatse Cnceinheof our large cities, numbering up to the hun- Tenant-right, Home Rule, Catholic Educa.. th faers i impeeptile evde in t er nplaces at the Board, on wlichlithere i i n th e urheMay her god wrksnevaler die.

dreds ofothousnds, that we aCennottaonmgeotion, .llefomiofetheeGranlJuryeLawi, ad .5 h creasiof'seatshen tis occasioniherlist con- e meuve md>ee
Brook1,40 bycFatheronan,2 .J., retedIndaily paper conducted fromt a Catholic stand- last, but not least, approval of the Parlia- gnrto. peayArete r 9 aned fthe name of this rev. gentlemian, and E .P
th 12,400commOunionadf1r20 coverts I point. mentary policy of Mes8rs. Biggar and Fay, thle namnes of two Catholic laymen, Samuel

have been rceivr L ad Mhecy2clsonverta À In towns of ten and twelve thousand in- were adopted. The Irish and the comulne. 0Halloran and Frmmnat Qi n f 11e coureAn in terestinairceremon-y.
mission.- habitants, Protestants wl have a daily papier, DEATH OF TUlE REV. PETEaRhIAGUlaE P.P., (From the Chicago Hecrald,) - men led to the holdington etn f ah. Mn of ourreder dublesniagieeha

Thereigouscogrgaton o -Fane n-but in cities where there are fromt twenty toa aMAGLIRESBRIDoE.-We have-;to record the Tegowhadmrpgainoftefugs-loi tatick oln unda nig wenfather Mtod b enosblet furnish themth

tend to substitute fur the letters of obedience, hundred thousand Catholics, Cathohecs will death of the above namied priest, wvhich took lknown as the Commune, is one of the anomna- Gallacher, who presided, explained the various ant easier life than thait enjoyed by Monseig-
about which the Radicale raised such a cry, not have a dai ly paper to defend them, or give place on the 23rd uilt., at his residence near Lis- lies of the period, and it is especially strange steps that had been taken to secure suitable nieur Fabre. Closer scrutiny, hlowever,
certiftcates in good and due form. Of three them truthfully the news of the day, but they naskea, County Fermanagh, diocese of Cloyne that it should have taken root in the U7nited candidates. The Archibishop, hu said, was of reveals A life Of labor, without a moment's
ýisters who presented themselves for exam- will not even have a Catholic weekly paper, or The deceased priest died in the 75th year States. opinion thiat thie Catholics should not pursue cessation fromiitlho cares imposoied upon him
intion at Yesoul one got Orst place, anothér if they have it will be so badly supported, that of his age and in the 48th of his missionary That It is wholly of ioreign origin, and has an aggressive or obtrusive policy, but simply by the duttes Of his high Office. At five
second, and the third sixth.ý those who workr for.it are not half paid. This career. Father Maguire was a native of Enma8- been transplanted here fromn other shor,-, is a a policy of protection, and two candidates o'clock thbis mnorning, before hlif of the resi-

A New ý'York correspondent 'says that is all wrong, Catholicsmust support Catholic killen. fact too well known and admnitted to need would bc quite sufficient for that purpose. dentsof the city were awake, His Lordship was
the new cathedral of that city is with the. papiers and thus enable us to defiend Catholie On the death of the Duke of Wellington comment. This organization derives its prin- W bile three randidaites might becarried, it astir and about pertorming a most interesting

excptonofth Mxio atedalt. rights, andfighLt our ernmies withi their own the bells of Trim, near Dangan Castle, his ciples and its propagation from the fountain- was not desirable to attempt to adopt that ceremony at the chiapel of thec Sisters of the
exneptichrchon the Meric andnatet.weapons. We respectfully urge. this to the father's sat in Ireland, for which, when a sucsfdsres aiadismsheoscus.Ntihtnigtitrecni ardHar t ahrn tet h ee
He further adds:--What wvÔuld bie the wo'rk notice of pastors and people, and most ear- young man, Wellington had sat in the Iris,' doctrines have been disseminated throughout dates had been nominated, .and two of these mony consaisted In several youing lady students
of centuries in Europe has been näcomplished nesitly urge them to sustain and help create a Parliamient, rang a mudfied peal, when the the chief centres of population in the Old laymen without the knowledge of the leaders receiving Holy Communion for the first time,
in comparatively few years here. vigorous an d manly Catholic.press• tenor, a beautifully toned bell, suddenly World, of the party. He would therefore advise them, and being conirmed withi the bacramtent of

Among the forthcoming, pictures for the1 - broke. Itiwas found by a curious comncidence Fo t eyanue nbsiit oogn.sould one of the layamen not withdraw fromn Confirmation. Thte mimiature chapel of this

Royal Academy Exhibition will beoa powerful IPope Leo and Baron de Wraullerile u iencs n16,teya ie ized and well-regulated government, itcain te contest, to pump fo thetRthv. Fathe Mi c- io e o was hanL mere y ouaonfice t.ar

9'alting forte Blessing ' A . enler(roheLiereo-cthlelums) na circular issued last week his Grace Equr h on yéa te ocety,uiand to the foundar i. This suggestion wras adopted unan¡-shnrepndtwihhelgsofumos

sents somnegroups of Italf an peasantrj, seated The famous journalist and litterateur, the Archbishop of Dublin makes the followving tions on which society rests--the family, its mously. The samne decision was arrived at by tapers, and colored lamps reflected thecir

on a wall, under a brilliant sunliglÏ effect, Baron de Hauileville, whio has given never-to- reference to the education question :-Seven presence assures the blight and decay of those a meeting of Catholics at Kinning Park that beautiful raya in the suirroutnding orname ts.

awaiting with expectant faces the appearance be-forgotten services to the Catholie cause, hundred thousand Episcopalian Protestants holy and sacred influences which alone are evening. It is thought that one of the lay. Monseigneur F'abre, assisitedl by eov. lather

of Plus lx. had a private audience of the Holy Father re- even yet hold the University of Dublin, with efficacious to support and perpetuate the laws men will withdraw and a conference is to be Ryan, liJ-, and Canon Lamontagne, O cèret
cently. Hie had goine fromn Brussels to the its magnificent college, a Iiorary of two ad the 'nstitutions which are the out- held this week in reference to the subject. uip the Holy Sacrifice of the 3lass.

The Right Rev. John J. Kenne Bishop Of Vatican to- deposit 15,000 francs in gold re-- hundred thousand printed volumes and one got an e i . E urmdrn TEGASOVCAIOIC N TESHOLi ah tof the recapwite nwas aredRichmond, Virginia, waslately invited by the ceived through the newspaper lhe editsthe thousand seven hundred rare manuiscripts, E.rowth and evlomntofouRodrn TEGLAsaIOw CATuheoca AND TEd cHool thirmens v ofsptesawinecade wor o
Virginia House of Delegates to open, a week's Joutrnal de tdraxellesi in id of Peter's Pence. richly stocked museum, a fully fuished cvlzto.BAnEETO.TenwyeetdSho hi ed el ftesm hseclr
meeting of that body with prayer. This is the We need hardly Say that the welcome ex- botanic garden, two hundred thousand acres of The late significant demonstration of the Board of Glasgow hold their first meeting In surmounted by a beautiful wreath of artificial
first tiime that a similar invitation has been tended to him was most' warm and sincere- landed propoty producing forty thousand Socialist, at the expogition building in that City on the 2nd mnstant, when the Very fiowers. The color of their attire signified
extended by that body to a Catholic prelate The Holy Father is keenly conscious of the oàunds a year with about t wenty-five this city, js calculated to excite the .Rev. Dr. Munr, the Rev. C. Wood, and Mr. the purity of their young souls, and the light
within the recollection of the oldest attache power of Baron de Haulleville's peni,- and its thousand a year fromn students' fae. Seven alarm and arouse thie apprehensions of all J. McCloskey, the three Catholic mnembers, reflecting thirouigh the gauzy veils imparted
of the House., unswerving loyalty to the interests Of thousand pounds a year, and Belfast Queen's citizens who love order, and are concerned- who,1 as already stated, headed the poil, were -,spirituelle expression to the countenances of

A meeting of the Building Committee of the Church;' the Holy See, and the Catholic College, are in the hands of five hundred for the stability and safety of municipal present. On the motion of Mr.M. Connal, thec the communicants, which served to heighten
the Church of the Immaculate conception world. :Had the great Belgian publicist done thousands Presbyterians. Fourteen thousand government. chairman of the old boar-dl the Very Rev. Dr. the general aspect of their features.
Olonakilty, County Cork, was held,.his Lord-> no more than to vindicate the morality and pounds a year are given to Cork and Galway It is true that, perhaps, only a comn- Munro was called upon to preside, as the A select audience witnessed the ceremnony,
ship the BIshopýof Ross -presiding.e It was, the toleration of Catholic peoples--than to to bribe tepid Catholics into a betrayal of con- paratively small num ber of those who member who had received the largest number among whom wve noticed several prominent
resolved'that eiforts should be made to secùre shatter topieces the 'brazen frauds built up science. Four millions and a quarter of participated in the socialisitic gathering of votes, and having takeon the chair he said : public men. The Mother Bouse of this
the dedication of the ,'church before thoe ed, by Protestant and infidel writerslas to the Catholics have their University. for which would lend their aid to further the danl- -- "I wish to state howv much I appreciateO rder is located at Sault au Rtecollet
of September next. 'A new, subscriptien list virtue engenidering spirit of anti-Catholicism thvhv ae hmevst h muto eous designs attributed to thec leaders ; tud the honor of the postion to which the votes but a branch, establishment mn town having
wasu opened, and a saim of -over £200 was don- --hë' would have made 'a- lastiug claim to £200,000 ; but fromt the State they have re- the number js still fewer who have any in- of a large number of the ratepayers of Glasgow become desirable, the presenit house of the
tributed. graitiide ni admrto::TePp a-die one fating-nay, the very ex- telligent comprehension of the nature and have entitled me. Thanks to the very limited Sacred Heart was establishied at the residence

The Bish'p -of Greioble ii a pastoral moved" by' the 'présence: of !aa-·champion so istence of their University is ignorod. . Scopie of those designs and purposes. nature of the business to-day, my duties will of the latte Judge Berthelot. The ladies

hrich haha iss 'd ith rfere to ÊtrOngfares and- devojted -and placed his One gratifying fact is made more and more bu very light indeed. We will have to elect opened here a preparatory school for youing

Religi eC coga is, w 11atrencte" hands Lifectionatly-on thleed' Of'his -visitor A meeting of the Council of the-Home Rule prominent by tho gathermng to which wie a chairman to preside over our deliberatious ladies, to prepare them for the more advanced
attacks n ego b issad.the ifursêa ha inipàrted the Po itifidal blessing. And Leaguie, was held at, their Rooms, 25 D'Olieýr.allude, i e., the conspicuous absence of any during thie three years of the board's tenure studies of the Sault aul Recollet's Bouse.

on se oy llfèth tes n ede mfeae then, with that happy-ease characteristi: of setrueet the Hon. Judge Little ,in' the chair. Irish, contingent. of Office. It is a position of great respons;i- The Order of the Sacired Heart numbers with-
whirch they'all foe, tieendence tof 1the him, his Holiness p'assed on to the revival Members : present-Messrs.. George Delany, • Those who have the best authority tto speak bility, and has important bearings upon the in its ranks ladies fromnthelicwealthiest and
Churchd theted, éfthe bcncrao 1801ôf leaSantmemnoriés. It will barécollected Patrick Egan, Charles: Dawson, T. D. Sul livan, in bebaif of the Irish population of C hicago conduct of our business. Whether we regard noblest houses in Europe ; ladies who dis-
espie r,.Cdldlden r e ts b v rïmcoa tha lhe spent' several, years at Brussels as A.:3..Kettle, &C. Th following resolution confidently avow that not one per cent of the the educational interests of this great comn- carded rank and aflluence for the positions of

repe ro aólcsmaeepi'blgr unc.i. and'éarned golden opinions.! The was unanimouisly adopted :-Reselved-g&That commune strength is drawnfIrom the nation- munity or the temper and the harmony wh ich liautredse in a religious institution.
tit fullo e li pt0eiistouldan heftueiansionOf the nunciate had no ý gardon, and wve bail with great' satisfaction the p 'atriotic ality referred to. The teachings of their we hope will prevail.at the meetings of the

2'' mecs-d ff Pcit aedcaaino h clrgy o ogodaotd. Church, the traditions of their race and coun- board, the proper selection of a chairman is_- u >-;é_*1 dolatn.fhecrofLgoddpe --. 1- -
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THi
REDMOND O'HANLON: a ad e. nled and mixed together, t

ovediovdjectiin.o.nesbeing, a human domon1
2-. the'other,- and7yet"both te sane, and th&

Au HU ttrcaI story of the Cromwlliuan esame.per0onhrhown fatheil Then'came
*etslement. . , - s58e.ofconfusion sud distrationjand.ittf;

a notion growing iahourly strongertb''--mou
perceptible it wasthatshe, Judith,'waà geai

CHAPTER X. mad ; or that, byi a. sddeadsto'ppage of; i
THRE danys' imprisonmet ad produced a bleod. at ber heart,' where mie faàded -e

fearfunl change la' the tppe*aicpe ofJidith found it;ometimess cesse fron beating, th
Iawsou. Ail lifeall' motinafl1vigor, adin an intant shie would b dhad. tAnd'aLf&
nearly ail vitality- seemed t iave departe omet.thos inrrld notiona obtaimed a r'
from ler frame. Sbeate in'>chanically what ang-placei lier brain, Judith -eit awish tha
ever was set before er. She at during the slhe eiher could not re' would not restrai
whoc day in the sameseat, and néarly in. the that madness or death might come upon hc
!ame pvsition, Mko an -automaton, e -anhincurable madness, or an nstantanoou

opensd the door whonofe she hearda An doa tJu
knocking, and then, when the person who eÀnd tius remaineo Juithli Lawson fa
had caled upon ber departed, sbe again three days, but on tho fourth day there was
bolted the dour regularly on the inlde. It change.
was the same at night as in the morning. A On the moroing of the fourti ay, wie
inechanical, habitual undoing of the bolts, Judii, in respblse te the knocklndrt àa
and a -sedulous shutting te of thenagain ' unc e.iniog.tcrt on the deor, witbdre'
But .ail this while Judith spoke not a word, the ibarse tt protected it inside, there pre
ashud for netbing, aad if epeken ta romaine,, suntcdl itecîf te lae view, nat flic accustemec

kdfrac nat. afi de loathsome frn cf Gerald Geraglty, bu

Rer attendant for these three days ras the that of an old woman, whose sneow-whit
wicked old jailer, Gerald Geraghty. The hairs "'ere confined by a close fitting blaci
silence of Judith pnzzled the old man at first, cloth cap, and whose small, thin, waste
thon annoyed hien, sud thon disappointen figirewas fasteined in, as it appeared, tightly
him, for his rage was not-yet sated, ner lhis into a black cloth gown. The bad, face
animosity against the ated name and blood feet, and bands of this old woinan, the vidov
of Lawson fully gratified. He had hoped te Gr-gg, were so large, as compared with he
find Judith again tempting him with gold, body, legs, and arme, that she looked as i
again entreating him te nid in ber escape, la natute, in fashioning ber, had, in a freak
order that he might again bave the oppor- iiuiited the bend, face, and bande of a giant te
tunity of reflDng ber, and of again taunting tlic person of a pigmy. The astonishmeut, i

'à&ê witha thé mlisdeds et ler fatiior. not turrer, wiich lier iret appoaranco wang cal-
mér ith he isdeds o he fater.culated to produce was likely to be a,-

Judith either did not seem toe bu conscieus cua te moduen as oee he ar m
of his presence, or ifheroyes ever by accident tlheu shedisplayed a range of be
met his, it was but te turn thim away from thio th ia loked . b. athickset
him 2, a if they bad fallen upon some inetan- whit tet, tant]er ,-intheir
Imate plece of furniture an the room; for wereadestined te-' lotrength,iasi the
there was, in those large, black, fierce, lus- wo ownd .- oeverlasting, and that sh(
trons eyes, not one spark of recognition, nor her neeeor em %aS, for the misfortuneoo
one gleam of resentment.l -creaturt, never dooned to decay

a I have mtruck," aid the oldiman te him-- Sh«cking as would havre been the apparition
'self, 'this proued, haughty young dame too o 0 is wretched old widow at any other tin
strong ablowut firet. Ishould have man- toIudith,itwas fat'o4ferwise now. Thene
aged ber more delicately; she should b:ave face and forma at oce proeacel a change ir
been made, like the worm, te l thai le barb lier; for in her abandonmuet and lonelinese
thrilling in every vital ; not t'téted like the the unhappyyoung woman feltandrecognizec
lik, which is dragged, ut one pull, out of the eie was i the presence of-one of lier own se-
element in which it had 'hitherto lived, sad aud the moment ne did seo, the liglht of intel
in that moment expires. The native element ligence returned to lier eyes, and flush of sur
of Judith, wicked Lawson's daughter, was prise vaantled'-ion hercheek.
pride, conceit, ambition; the notion that ab, Jadith spoke, however, not one word, in
because sie was richer, was botter than others. reply to the greeting of the widow Gregg, bu
1 have, like a baungler, struck a mortai blow lhaving openled the dor for hir, ant once re
on her pride, and in that blow I have shat- 'tured te ber accustomed seat, and again ap
tered lier intellect. Her brain is fast going. peared te abandon hersdIf to tIant impassfbl
I see il in ber eye. A weeu more af tnch a lassitude rwiclî had overlielmed ber for 'th
listless life as she is now leading, and she preceding thrce days.
will becoame a moping idiot, and the in- This state of impassibilitv was net, ow
stiment whereby I hope te break Ebenezers aven, of leng continuance, for Judith felt 'the
hert will be shattered in my hand, and the change of a woman's hand-even thogh tha'
massacre of wife and childrea unavenged.;j ras the 'band of a forlbdden-lookiug -old
because the child of the murderer will have roman, rjpe ber and cabout ber. e fïace
passed outof my reaeb. su uta rare 'otiod uitîncelu, retresbing,

c Wàat, then, is to be donc«? or how is -ehlife-ging vater; er huir was unupiaited,
to be aroused fron ber staper? oria wmint combed, and re-aranged for her; the reoou
way can she be brought badik again te thirki ras swept; the table lad a clen, snow-white
of life-of its vain hopes, andiiteh read and miput upeIwt;the 'simple breakfast a
pleasures? She is yoang-still 'very yomg brealand miik ras paced betore ber, ant
-and life mut stili be ar en joyaat te ker. Aie evas urged-it as me a wonlans voica-
How force beragain to thük4ofiti ta ake serefruaiment,anenllsiccanie-

:OfmyselfI cannet 4o anything with ber. ally complied with the request somade.
My grandson bas beo i-n and out of! er room The widow Gregg's general character hiad
aise, andeha lias takesne more aotice «Khim been already given te urttey, who consideril
than if ho bad beau -a dog ; and yet hedid is liera "ishrew," and Geraghty, wlo designatedr
best te attract her attention, by pretending ber "a iarridan," and the truth muast be told
4fr her a sympathy he id -not:feel. All in that, with the exception of the deceased Pro-
vain-.q5uite vain. His voice did net 'quicken vost-ma"ahal irn the Cromwellian army, the
the motion et her eye-lid, no more thabn if bis redoubtable Jack Gregg, there never yet wat
words were the twittering-of sparrow in ber a man who saw or spoke with this formidable
eam. old female, who did not look upon her witi

"Ah!"' said tihe old man, -Iappiug his repugnance. Whether it ias lier unsightly
withered hands together writi delight, as the fori, or lier copiousness of hard words, te
idea occurred te hin, " there is nie mode of which lier strongteeth gave a perfect distinct-

*arousiiug er fculties I have not yet tried, ness of articulation, it would b difficult te
-and that muet bc resorted te ait once. I re- tell. But such was th fact. She was uni
aember the druakard, MIiurfey, mentioning versally hated by me-n, ande sic repaid thei
'that she wieid te haive a woman t wait oni latred with interest. But such was not the
her. That wish muet now be complied with. case witi 'women-for with anay, and
At once, tLant vile old, fouil-tonrgued Puritani especially with neglected widows and hope-
Psalmsinging harridan, the widow of old Jack less old mai05, she wts regarded as a chain
.Gregg, one of Croinweli's hanging provest- pion of lier sex, amd such were diesposed te
marshals, must 'l-e sent rfor. Thant slhrew's pardon ber faults of temper, her irritability,
«hrill voice and loud tongue would rouse the and ber vehment rnges, becanse the effects
dead. Yes, sie nust be ith this miserable of both were poured forth withi an energy
girl to-day, fir thera le not an heur te bu lost, that seemed te be inexhaustible on I the ruder
if one wouinld save lier from insanity. Never sex."
lad a lhandsomemaidcen sougly a tire-woman eaxa have pressed me to eat," eaid Judith.
as Judith Lawson iwill e provided with in at lasta looking up nt this terrible oid
the course ofa few]hours." womuila; " i lyouhave hindlyI waited uapon me.

It waus whilst sitting on a chair on the op- 1Wilyoii notait down nov and take something
posite side of the table ant which Jiditi sit, youirself?"
that the old ran had indulged in this solil- " I will I atnything tht is asked me so
euy. But neither whilst he l at there, nier civill,"replied the woman, seating herself,
when lie rose to go away, did.Judith testify and cutting a hugh slice of bread, and
by word or look thant .she vas conscious of pouring out a full pitcher of milk9; 9and I
bis presence or his absence. Il was only wiu> do it teli more readily, when I am asked
when he closed the door after him, and bolted te do so by one .like you, who speaks te me
it on the outide, that ebl arose, and shot t e with an English.accent. Ara you an Englisi-
luside bolt. She then returned to her chair, woman ?
and sat in the sanie listiess attitude, ber eyes d I atm," replied Judith. "Though i have
meoveless, lier bands hanging-drooping by nom lived mtian years je Ireluand, I was
her ide, and lier frequent deep sighe onlv tes- born and educate lin England. My mother
tifying tat there iras life and pain beating was a Welchwoman, and my father- -oh I
at ber lant. Huavens "

The old main, Geraghty, hiadjuzdged rightly; And on the recollection of what sh iad
lae haud "strictk Luton strong a -low tt first."I been toLid of that father, te whom, as in the
Heliad inflicted by a single stab a round cal- time gone by, it was her habit ta refer witlh
culatedl Lo ha mertal in a rUia part-Juditha's pride anduo pleature, the îunhappy- yung girl
pride-her prida in han faether, suri lier pîride burst into an lood of tears, iwhich tha aild
fa herself as tic daughten cf tiret facther. iromn, weli practised in tic waye et lier
There irais buit anc mode of prev'enting thaut sex, did net by- a singie wourd sttemipt toa
deep anud bleedîng wounud fromu beeominir in- checck or centrol: but steadfastiy w'et on
stantly- montal!, and tiat was la> leadin;g witht haer own breakfast, 'waitinag patient>-
Judith to b"elieve thaut tic oldi rma wvasa slun- rfnittl Lie storma a! passion should subside.
dorer, sud Lhat ha iilfully-art'ully exagger'- " You have told nie," said tihe uwidor (ircgg,
anted souwe mailitary- excess lu wihit wL as her " thatt yen ara b>- hirth an Englishwomian-
father's duty-, lin obedience to the erders of thant you have beau eduîcated lu England ;
his superiors, te partilcia. I hope anise you haire bacc instructed in thec

For three danys, te tirust thee days of lier religien et 'Eîgand--that yen are net a
unjaut anti enrel captivity-, Juidith believ'ed Papiet."
tic talcet fahrrer as tie oldi mas had nair- "I iras taughnt Le abeminate Popery-," ce-.
rated it. Sue had tic corroborarive proof of piied Judith,-" for I have beau directed toe
its truth in a living witness, whose roice, believe thait iL is a profession of faiti tiat isa
whnose rnaunner, whose conduct, anud whose ce- u religiontly- corrunpt, sud palitically- danger-
jectieu et lier otfer ofta thousand pounds to <tic! es,' aned aiso, that iL ' degraedes tic intellect
la laer ascape, testilledo to hie aincerity-, anti sud enslaves Lie Meut.' "
deonsutraîted Lhe accurnacy af bile narrative. "Ycour education reficts great credit on
Ansi fromi the Lime she bac! heard that awfîml your teaciers," abservad the ald remana, writh
acceasation against hec fatier-Lhe bcioved, a dietortian of tic face intended te be a smile,
sud tic evcr-laving father-Judith thonght but which was as hidteons as tie grin af a
ne more cf cespe ; lu fact, thought ne more htyrena. i have asked yeu these questions,
o! harself, but in connexion rith lier fathuer because th-e answrere you have given mu are
and ber father's crimes. One Limaeshme was suich ras I expected te receivu. Tic momenît
picturing him te hersaIf, as he haud been to I laokerd at yen, I st once pearceived that Lino
hier whes mie ras a little childs-is baud lu oid villain, Geralid Geraghity, ras trying toa
bers aus Lie>- wled together, bis playiug sud decoivu me ; fac ho told rne, that lu sénding
rolling with lier on the green grue, pulling me te rait on you, I was to regard you as a
primroses and violes with ber, weaving gar- peron sent here on a charge of heing con-
lands for ber lair, then bearing her in bis cerned in the Popish plot."
arme, then carrying her on his back, and "Did Gerald.Geraghty tell you somonstrous
'then joning in her sports witi ,hoop, with, an untruth about me?" asked Judith,
ball, and even with doels ; and then she saW anxiously.
bim, as from a child aie became.a womana, ' "As sure as I am an honest roman, he
exnltieg in her beaut.,boasting of ber as hie did," relled the widew Gregg.
daughter, and, aiongst a crowd of admirers, ' Iow long isthe old man Gerald Geraghty
her greatest flattecer and still the or>- ly o e known to yen ?" inquired Judith.
thatspoke with sincerifty and fronthe bottOn "Gàrld Geraghtyle isknown to me-how
of hisbear-t; and:hn 'sic tinoughnt of lils làng, lée me see," replid the woman, as she
gifta4 golI '.ud dismnonde, and then of hie ribbed hr gigantic chinirlth a more gigautic

*giving over toher auanbsolute ommi'and of al! .hand-ciuGerald Geraghty- 'jea kno*n to me-ý
is! wealth ; and tien cam ,in Lie midst: 'e!al ab.l I d'u'gt ta recollect the year iwell-it was

thieste.igughtA that samefather. lacking lhe tbd saie year in whici the brave petriot; -Sir
thnrota";fciidren thàt ad been like herstf 'Hatdre .Wallèr, seized the Castle of Dubliui
t' onelmé'end; thoen. f his blodd-staindd ànd eitdeavored t hold' it for Pas-lhsment-

liand laid èn ie eàrti o! womeri of her own against th'eXing's friends, bt was obliged teage; and then, asthesetwo contruetingsvenet yield It after a elege of fire days, In that
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' nets impossible, -to determmne,- hether.heAS~ :in téigethishorridsto1r ains tourf' i t4' t oy rAirfllùting tus c orbarridtIlstar>-agtst > aIf hpr.. j jec&.î4"L4.L. oi>
' s greater rogue, or a greater lis. . That is the way those Fipts hve .be fresheu tfboy 4 " t aise renew
, "A liari. a uar P" repeated Judithas, if .iag onfron the beginn AUê ax ~ o mi eorNttale tçld te
r the re was a ray of bhope shining in upon her Ii ievesfrom tefr the én ung. _P troher dTerhe hd'd liionter.
s8 darkeed"spirit. « Are you quite sueié, 'that awhot e e our t finitPae , ÉtRi Et aboh at her fat e i w lre4"d ou ntai ofwîo1 E w d-uda u eRirthWI<slèart sud boad 'âW"ilï rýere IL>a4tIlnutain ol

the ternble old man las acquired by his own fseh,,,d about an appletee down te lad oppressing l' te the verytoeau, jnpcd
r misconduct that worst of all chanracters, a that mo; t 'flagrant, mone- elorg Papist, rendering her alidcapeble -otL ght,.a noterions liar." Judas Iscasrfet. He talks of your father mur- feeling nd ntion. That awful crpshing

".h e leso renta liar,"i replied MIs. Qregg' dering oaeand children. The dear, gopd, weight had. no been removed, and vtith re-
nfLai lie con id nettlilie rutb aven byaccid-

! nt.Item r nobt ho Ltut meen abuyuccid>- eter did anysuch thing; but what' vived strengt nd spirits came back ber
' snf-that yeembre aapit. l me that iLPut the lie about L into wicked. Gerald n'atuia -co,.eu and her indomitable resolu-

relfas a lie-mineto ere al-c net hoatlieGeraghty's head le that ho 51 I knows Buc. . tion. - - ....

s trutl, becauseho a -cudid -i -u n b deede -ase attribupes te good Ebenezer Fer t' ree long days sie iad ceased to
t Thon, if lie tol dme a long and dreadful Lawson' were donc bythe IrisiPapists; tiat think (, her incarcemtion, of its injustice, cf?

story about my -' Judith's tonguo stam- these same Irish Papists, m i year b r'el and unprovoked wrong that had

k mered, ande she could not, pronounce the massacred in oue morning onbundre a bornd e a donte a her:i but now alt these senti-
d word--"about a person in whose honor I am ten tlousand 'two unçrel aud fity-ne. M at teturned t lier, and ac fait hersaif te

Y deeply interested, you think that I ought net, English Protestants; killing seventy-five > ett Mme 'd&.ùntless .Judith Lawsen who
i because of bis notorious character, attach thousand three hundred and four persona, ItiM discharged a mausketat the heart of ber

muchi weight toit?" while they weree aut afep ntheir bdw, Captor :with the intention of Slaylng' him;
r i Would not kil flY Upn the oath Of knockng tic braine et!tenthousend .ne and again, as on the firet atglht nhe md en-

f Gerald GeragIty," obuerved Mrs. Gregg. hundred and one persons wiuet la the eace- tered that abode, which was called a prison,'

Why, lie le s;buc -aQar, and bis mind s so rible sud aamness aocpati:s: tout.ag thira she reslved that if courage and deternina-
o crockd 1 that thQ straightest road that everc oabreakfasts;drn ng sithon' .,and eight tien could -burst lier bonds, ber capty

VI :iltaI lie itiiI eloakel ant hi l p- iurdsc!aelaeoeU a, irers, muet speedil>- IoIsan end.

pfeis t have a bndi l ab r and lakes; buraing alive one ' ousande.gr msWitb sie 'yow Juditn, 'for the firet timè,
pears oha a ben i ita te lndred and one persons; Oc'tting the throats commered an examination ôf the prison ina

" i Re belied me most undoubtedlyt yen of one thousand eight hur .dred and fifty-seven whih mie ehad been ontlned. She wished to
r observed Judith;; u:that I ama quite sure of; persons, mostlychildrer4 uder the age o! twe ascertain whether IL preented su>- or .no
4 why then should I not' believe-as certainly years, and orthodox l rotestant; whilst the re- faèilities for escape. -She t once perceived
g it l my duty te believe-that l1a beliedi hlm mainder were put 'c> death in various ways, that the chamber and sleeping-roomallocated
y ta whom my love ad houer arc due, by the and such onty as the diabolical ingenuity of a te ber use, with the passage leading to them,
e invention of the most horrible story that ever Papist could S.uggest." muet occupy Lie entire floor e! mhat was a

Swas told ?>' Judith P"used at this extraordinary state- circular tawer. To that tower light and air
-"Aid what, may I ask, was the horrible inent. turald GeragIty it appeared t her were adaittel to'the sitting-room by a large
n story that wicked old Geraghty invented for was ".,t more minute ner as particular in de- square window, and te the bed-room by a1
e the, purpose of frighteaning yeu? For to tail'ing the deeds of blood he attributed to long narrow elit lu the wall, eight inches In
r righten honest peuple, ani good young 'ner father thanwasflite widowGregg lunler lèngth and net more than one inch in

aien like you, who hate Papists, le ail that specification of other greater and more hor- breadth..c
the old scoundrel is now good far," charitably rible actsof cruelty, which sbe imputed, not The oly outiets for escape fronm her prisonz

d observed the widow Gregg. te the extraordinary wickedness of one were, as she at first conjectured, aither by the
"Ohil the most terrible story," replied individual, but te a whole race of people window of the sitting-room or by lie door- :

- Judith, ut tiat vec was heard ;it was about professing a certain form of the hristian the latter, however, leading to the lowera
soldiers in the Cromwelliau army acting most religion. apartments, where lier jailers wereto e ex-,
criielly--" es"I le nt possible, at least I hope so, pected te be always on the watch.]

n : A lie!" saI OMs. cregg. that there la exaggeration la the account As she looked through the latticed win-
t And of theirpursuingsomo efugitives, men, you give of the massacres of 1641 ?" asked dl of the sitting-rom, ie perceived that itl

- women, and children, te a cave, for the pur- Judith. fronted snother window like itelf, in a tomer
Spose of destroying them -" . Exaggeration!l" criedi the widow Gregg, about thirty pacce distant, and tht the two

a A wicked lie i'nladded Mrs. Gregg. surprised. " On the contrary, there is, if any- towers were on both aides flanked by con-l
e And of their stopping up the outlets of thing, au under statement. Did net that necting walls ; and in acI of these wallsI

the cave, and burning combustibles around it, marvellous saint and most wonderful convert were square windows of the sanie size, and one
- for thie purpose of smothering the inmates froin Papery, the Re. Malachy Marprelate, a levai with the room in luwhichb ie stood.W
e "A travel from parish te parish through Irelanid, Beyond this close ani narrew space there was 

t atroclous lie," chimed in Ms Gregg. counting the graves of the victims, and au- no view from thé windoiv; and, being de-
gAnd then ofopening the cave, and kill- thenticating, in the mo t satisfactory and srous Leascertainhowtheintermediatt space

edifyingmanner, every single case of mon- below was occupied-by a moat or ecarth-or
' dAn abominable lie " remarked Mrs. strons, merciless, and inhuman massacre par- ta whiat purposes it wlas applied, ae pusied

Gregg. petrated by the Papists? Basides, were net opea Lte lattice, sud looked downainto hat
' And then the throts of wives, daughters, the bodies of thousands of those who ad s the at nce recoanzede as s iggôd court-.

and infants being cut " been drowned seau fioating on the rivers for yard beneath ¶'hIs she perceived by a
"A mest diabolical lie!" roared out Mrs. months afte ithe massacre? Nay, le net this momentary glance, for aie was not allowed

Grogg, as aie jumped up and stamped with fact as notorious as that there ie sunshmie in te take more thanI a moment in looking b-a
ber peuderous feet upoIn Lthe floer. I have Julne, that in one particular place, I thinkit neath her, as the instant her face and persona
no patience te listen further te such nefa- was in Athlone, smae of the dead, murdered was seeu looking ot, hurears-weroe sauted
rions falsehoodsa4 But, who, my good Protestants, were te be secn every Saturda>- by the loud, ferocious, rabid ibarking of fourt
woman, was aid by this vile miscreant teo b night standing bold upright in the water, monstrous bulldogs, that with glaring eycs, l
a chief actor in these iniquities? Ishould net and crying out in stentorian voice-J Wewant and glistening teeth, and open mouthBs,yelled a
be surprisedl if he fathered thlema on my lutte to bie revenged on the bloody Irish Papists ?. out in furious rage against hier ; whilst in the D
blessed husband. of whose precious remains and are there net cases cited by that laib of' midst of them stood, with malignity in his
there is no relic left, but the butt-nd of a grace, the Rev. Jacob Roundbead, in which it eye, and a diabolicalusmile on his lips, the
matchlock." is shewn by a multiu de of aflidavits, that hated old warder of the -prison--Gerald
s No, replied Judih, lithe person te whom dead little Protestant · bildren, whe had been Geragty i .
li assigued the perpetration of all these mis- killed by the Papits and aten were heard What was it made the brave.-earted Judith

deeds je, I tremble with borer whilst I menu at night crying around Lie doos of their car- sbrink- back with tetror, as h thus gazedt
tion it My fatherV," nivorous murderers-Give us our heads, or upon li old mai ind 'the enraged brutes .

"Your father I!1'" cried Mr. Gregg, almost te bones its'elf?' Tha least and smallest of around him-looking lie a demon with a
- losing ber breath with astonishment, and ail crimes that a Papist c'an commit is to tell band of imps under his control? Sbhe could r

agaain seating herself, and repeating "your lies; and be assured that the old raîpscallion, not account for the sickiening, fainting sensa- a
- father 1" as if mie was astonished at the par- Gerald Geraghty, was oly doing wiat -ho tions that came oaver ber, and that impelledi
r tictularity brought into the narrative of his thought was a laudable action, when ha in- huer, with hurried and trembling lands, toe

failsehod, in tiis instance, by Gerald Ger- ventel a falsehood, and attributed te your close the casement, and secif she could, toet
agity,-" youer fnather i and who is your father those deede ofcruelty, which, probably, shut eut the noise of the growling beaste b-
father ?" his o ilnband had perpetrateI anud which. ienath, nd in s doig te put an nd te the
sc ny fatther," answered I udith,heitating iProtestants being the victime, his own cruel far, ithe borr, and the affright that bad se a
and adifler whole fate depended upon the hand had readily inflicted." unexpectedly come upon er.a
manner in which er explanation would be With.these words theawidow Gregg resumed Judith covered har eyes, and endeavored toa
received by the widow Gregg. .9-My father l haer occupation. close her ears aganst the -noise wich vas

clsebataae-ser la nose wtcl ra
Ebnezer Lawson, now a manof large wealth, Judith romained for some time inl deep still raging and -roaring beneath, when Lie
but formerilyasnci as Gerald Geraghty de- thought; and the restIlt of her reflectionsc se Ild woman approached ier-and said :.- o
scribed him, a soldier in the army of Crom- thus briefly expressei, as se rose from ler oi ild
well, in Ireland, and serving-for a time 1imder chair vith areuweid life and igor in her ' hbenat Ithe atterwith yoe hi pof
Lieutcnint-General Ludlow." limbs:- honestE enezerLawsosl?;cYou.lookPalene

il Ihave permnitted mysel f to be deceived by and ill." .. !se
"Do yeo moan b>- yoor lather, .Ebenezer "euin andmiednessef obe hearel d . 1 feel ill, verry il," raid Judithin a tream i

Lawson, the same man who was in the troop c manniu.Alas! for this eoor country; it seem hing voice, as hlie endeavored te answer the fa
of Captain Edward Ludlow" asked the old to me t e divided between two claiseIs olId man. i lave by accident, agan sea o
woman t. persons b each hating the othr with such re- thàt terrible old nan, who frightened ie p

u f de, I do, ansrd Judit, pale witi rs es isi t with the orrid story about my dear;fatr. r
fear and agitation. · belee thewost thin t acainges aidind:lookingfrom:trat window anuthewgcourt-:

rEbneer Lnason, n observed ·the widow e againet the otier, sid wen the- can faid yard benetihI beheld:-him:with four, dogs te
Gregg, I remember hima well, and knewhfis fa t ohc adih toj ustifytherhareidsthnand i seemed t-me-it mas foolish fanc.lth
reputation tiorougily. Thcie was not a thats on wh ico te jatify tifir hatred , tien - kno h-that h was iaciting - them ta tear w
more active man, nor a more zealouIs aoder, t> have racurse ta afecuie fans ami carnie-topleces, and marking me out to them as t
in the Cromwelhian arury. A braver or a nrctdgiLst ana anthar accusatiens Lat art their destined ' g ei.e
botter man never handled a matchlock, nor nteoblemsd thiud astte andoveu notna Nnd, nio hlit, ie wilkid 'oid villain ta
qucteti a tort'fnen Scriptura. Ah!t if al tia nia umt tell tieni tht'>- cuid net and recl net
quoted b tiex m lpir A h f al the themselves do, they are willing to supposewouId do s, if lie ha the power aud thteop-
ary 1sd been lite hlm in spirit, ire should tcoudandsrould bc done by those they de- potnnity," replied .Mrs. Gregg. . "It le thLd
be little troubled now with Papistsor a PopishcO tsut" uay with him, and alihisasortand crced, ta us w
plot." . est." tuer Englilihwonen. They would siaughter G

Judith -was net sfllicienrly instructed lu .us ail if they'could." »
the history of the thirty preceding -years te bu CHAPTER Xi .But what have I done t t eoId mac re
aware how dubious was the compliment con- To the whole of th conversation between that I should be,so hateL, by him?". askeda
veyed in the last fe rwords of the zealous Judith Lawson aud Al'iganil Gregg tbere ad Judith. "I never did te hi 9 or bis ath ju
Mrs. G:agg, to the proress of her fatiher. been ai attentive listener; and thre aInot slightest harm ;:on the contraryn>I nerer ye ti
That wilich came haone to lier lieurt was the.uene word, and not one single abusive phrasa met a poo4: Irish person-I..4cdi not ide'tostheo, b
declaration frou ne iho knew hlm, tlt applied. Iy the latter to himself, or to the best ofmy powerand thditls itite;ut ever :d
there could be no "braver or -better man ;" religion te Ici he formuerlytenlonged, and considering .what patticular formnoffaith-anY 'y
and as si heard thase words ber hnart hui pîublicly abljjurd, tirat came to ti ears of one o then profersed? . -. ' po
thrilled with delight, and bursting imto the listener, Gerald Gteragbty as a novelty. " Ah i Lord .help.your innoent eart," in
tears, ud thon casting herself ou heu- knees, It ras a lat amuit des peraete exparmment,' pilouly-:claimed tap wioGregg, ' thora is et
.ese kissed uwith her rii cersy lips Lia thick (tha ouI>y 0one by uich ho couIc! ravira Lia ne tamiingtee- Inrih; ,th only uva>- tLu deaiL-
cluresy fingurar e! Lhe IPuritn idowu, whil-t f'aculties oftJudxith, and matke her agnin cap- w.i tbêunr te.c'ut,them offgrootLand brnch -G
aie exciend withn - tembuiing valce, sud aile et se'ring,) Liant bhe hadi ina'cduiced tha -- the..eld, because. they, are wicked, und. theo d
streaminug eyes:-- rider Gegg te har. In is çenivin'g, .snd ryaung,- becauseif Liey livy,tbeyare sure to e

" Thants I thauks l'a- thousandt, anti tan Lruly diabolieal dasire foc revetnge,.ho sought gro.r upîto ha wicked. .: .G
thoîusand! tanke, fer the worde yen bave ta afiiat Judithi becansa she ras Lie daugkhter ,Ah- w>my paoor, dear, blessed husbuand, .ef if
spoee le praise et aiy mosat dear aond jusetly et Lawrson; sud threough her e hoped to ho vethei cul>- relie item leit te nie la, as. T inu

oued father. Oih inmy good, dear, kindI crus- hrieg agony- sud desir, such as ha binaself tuld you, tie butt-ed et ii muatchlack, lue tii
tiare1 I-'nover, nover os» reps>- youx for ait Lie hi'd once faIt, te tho haeart sud affactionis et rwas Lia rm, in is cru.charitable way>, knewr
hàppiness your mords han-e givenu me. l'eu Ebenezor. 'What cared ho, tItan, uwi.h all his hem Lte n-mungthern. H duc! not cousider M
hava -breught light te tic dlark, strenagi i ta fancultieL fixad upon ta attainnment cf is .them ta o eafllow-creaturess a l, sud thiere- ao
Lhe roeIk, lhopa te Lhe desang. Oh!i dear, ?rôvnge (antih haud eescl vedlu poussomethiug fera, wheneavar-ba fefir>-- coule], ho knockedé
<Icar, geeOd roman. hall mue >-ourC namei, lthatI that rouldi ha as awfu'nl ris Lia injuîriee thuat Liera on Lhe had, orihung them up, as if they> ,
ma>- evernreunambernit lu mnirprayers, sud tiat hune bean dette to' himisalf.> iltl inah progresrs mera.se muse>-wlid'wolves,--" - of
my whoe fetune lite mn>- prove ta yen Lie necossary- te ha madie b'fcre rthat great pur- ,Loudl shriae a'd .cries, maing 'Iiti a 'ag
dapthn o! ru> gratitude." peoe s reacheud, ann oid anrd liated woan nisa ns oft bear>-. bowp, .interrépted Lie ke

"'The namei I boan," replied Lina ald ridew, eshould mention is came with accrn, or abusa ridow. 'Gregg.in s discoee, wlidl hle ra ta
"les Abigall Gregg, at youxr service ; huit tise,: the -faith Lu whaicnh hea fcrnierly beau .au .garded,as alite instructive:and edjfyi. fo
my dear, good young woeman, in order that We 'anvwedt adherent ? If' ause and'vitupaeratione q Wha't's this rlwatt'sthiis t exclaimied Lthe sti
ma>- converse at our cseO cf himiself helped him on hie path,'-hc wel- old wosmn, "nwattner plece cf deitry- le 'Ai

"Oh I commandl me as yen plesse," replied cornac theam - s su ahiy, sac! wueldi,. If such :L;tat eld ,miscreanet, Gerield Georaghty,.nom per- cil
tic dleligited Junditi, " yen wiilliend me ans couic! ha serviceable, haro provoaked theirtfur- formi-ug? WhatL new piece of mischiet l nov' eh
obedient msa cild. Lher displaty, anal still moera intennseèxypies- -afootV . " 'o

" Yen bave been religiosly- educatod ; you aion. 'As tithe womari thns spoee she ppshed open' îa
have praper notices about Lia Papiste," eh- This renomouns old htirridanu " saidl Gerald ,Lhe casement which Jindithi. icd se cuaeully-
serredl lMre. Griegg, "anti -your pninciples, te hime$Tf; whian sil.ence had succeeded te tue closed, anadiaokecd dewn into Lia 'co'utiyard
therefore, muet be geood. And se that vile animatehd ceârorationi carried on? between Lie fromi wiah thiemlrieksappeared tôbe ascend-
eld tief, 'liac, sand miacreant, Gerald old anti yeog romana," wil nov, doubtless, ing ·'.

Geraghty-, aconit amI frightened yen with se onceî-ve iLta ob- a<ty> te maâke haesf tha . e long a~s bicows'anppeai'd Lo be giuven, and toa
mionstroseaiie about tiatoeodsand goedir-n an mediurh oftcommnunicatiri betreon this mis- shieks wre herardl tic maman con>tinued La in~

youir fathor ?" erable girl and that bloodthlrstv miscreat, gazêiunto:the court-yard, ' ,, ' '

Sindeed he did," replied Judith. ' hr ather-; and so take that vry sitp viiuh Both Iows ,ansbrieks ceasedat.th same th
« And what reaòno didihe give !on, or pre- mwill -hasten the donfall both:of fatier-ndl instant, and-as the'y1did se, the wridow wit. o

tend tic give you, for yenr saiht4like parent daughter. eIhope so 'for- I long fathé 'ho:nr drewarerhead, cloied the windw, antrdstunp-
smothering fugitives in a cave, and slaughter- when I shall sue 'both etretuhed as. lif€less iin overijwith àgrin of deigbt upon her ter- yoj
ing girls and"ohildren" ? copses- before me;; but etili mene -do 1,piinês rifiie;eonutenance, ,ta the sidea!of Judithouhe an

IaWhat reiai"n F aid Judith, samewhat for 'he;mnrent *ben: I shal bid. Lawson cried tlr as-li:igh-ly delighted;-. . th
puzzled by theqéstio . "WellI am net despir anddie, as bethinks.owrhisinnoen-'t "W Mqdersr 'wilenirver casel I. :aeyr
quite sure, my mind has been Ia n ich a state anti 'ainpovoked fiati-ms lain chsave of nn- thougWt that -old viliiin, Gerald Geraghnty,'ho'
of confusion ever since;; but1 tf I recollect dall-. And now 'Ltoconcert -with that good would -et could doenything that moud ifori' DÀ

ly in that room ile detained a prisoner.'
STo 6entontued.)

ALLF'S LUN BALSAM-..s warrante"
break up the mot troublesem Cong ee
redible shorttime. -Tdofr is ne rDIC<d

Lat ean how, more. ovidence CosImti'
an tlis Baisâm c ufr lng &coeuw PiW lt

ug s, Clds an wh affersQ emare of any an what it IS
ta. an fi'n ti'on'..aticlée no mater uw ti
d : ali;6è4il 6hé i 'good 'i 1thi

~~jarof ergeéte gù ée éb' sile am iler
ho püafiocf.t • p aSar

ra, an aunu ma by

me any satisfaction, and yet ho bas don 6 0
I have had the infinite pleasure of Seoing h
beating that imp of thè deril, bis grands 0n.-a yothful midiéitwho bas the wit fl 613 6:

l ith é r t nd agility ef-
0 to oiim j1yprank or Wisdeea.
n' owa ds'oson, or the malice of

others Ha! ha ftodif
my hear1'n' . heald flailig -bid
I cid-2ot ,nk thq¯e old couandrel ha

l thrti Iheft ibt ihe knocked they aond l. don five times, 'iith
as ny ws of bib staff The imp of th

e o a eat esàaped 'm his lands, butw. blood and b se. Whatapity
d raid did nçj-L4ock the brains out 01

grl-buscrent .or that the young rais
*4ïI4ht had not the spinit to tutnagainst b i
'gi&ndfather, and sIay hin! Oh! it is a Sy
thing to see these Irishi wretches quarrvui
with each otberc

Judith did not interrupt tha discourse of
Mrs. Gregg by a single observation for so a.,
sorbed vavA.she,in. the .çontempation of hter
own strange position, and with vague dreams
ô! éffeàting .heicrfàcpe. frûm. Wt that lshe
bcarciy comprehnded ihe purport of h
Gregg's observation. All she gleamed firs.
it was the fact, that the;e existed, in connexion
with ber' prison, annother þerson, of 'hla
sie had never heard-before, and tiat the per
son so referred to was the grandsoneof
Geraghty."

"S ba! said Judith, "tho wicked old man has
a grandson; I did not know that until n
Do yon know the grandson ? what ug
be ?"

:1 The grandson," replied Mrs. Gregg, ci is
should think above seventeen, but does no
]ook. so stunted is his growth, to be nore
than ten or twelvo years of age. I think itis
seven years since I first saw him, and he is, in
appearance, the saime to-day that lie was then.
I never knew and I never heard any goodo f
him. On the contrary, he was always doing
mischief, and, therefore, always a prime favor-
ite with his grandfather. 1 do not think it å
in the nature of the boy to perform one actaoi
virtue; and I do not believe that his grand.
father would beat him unless lie had dis
covered the lad doing good. I an quite puz-
zied ta know.what can bu the cause of Quar-
rel, and will, therefore, at once leave you, ani
try and unravel this, to me, most marvellotus
and unlooked for event; for I repent to you,
such a detestable set are these Irish Papist.
that a youug person amonget them would
never, of bis own accord, s dmuch.as think of
doing, goed, and that an old person amongt
them wuld never chastise one of bis youž1
people but for beini unlife himself, le ac.
tualiy doing or thinking o doing, something
*hich atruly pions Eegiisb person wold
either lad or approve of."

And with this observation Abigail Gregn
who always regarded herse fas "as a model
of charity, left the apartment vith the in.
tention of descending te the hall of Brs
Jastie.

Mrs. Gregg quitted the room ui which
J[dith sat, and carefuly closed the door of
the apartment behind ber; but in the passage
leading from the chamber to the ontrard
br, riom which the stairs descended, si tct

fall front the wàtchful jgnitor, C! erald uer-
hghty, wli, with a broad grin on his face,

agd a bunc of keys in bis hand, thus saluted
tho widewv:
hTie top of the morning to vou, vidowv

Might I take the liberty of asking y>u wher
are you off to in ec a hurry; or las the
Doctor. toid yo t'at a prmernade wu1Id1e
good for your prcius health V

The widow Gregg's gigantiecyc, e in lta
arge pnsightly head, flanaedwithidigation
as these questions vere put in a banterig
one, te ber by old Geraghty.

it wouîld have heen a curions study for the
physiognomist to have contempeatd lte
aces and figures of these two ol t atlvokîr
edividuals, as they gazed witb inteuse Jmntred
nd contempt for each other, and nither car-
ng to conceal the abomination tiiey enter-
ained. Mutually iimical, yet tîjere;çvss a
emmon resemblance between tLe two fi
ach nurtured in 'theaheart an ennmity aainst
unoffending individuals, races, or religions
nd each sougt to disguise fom himselfond
terself an innate wickedness o! disposition by
retending that its indulgence was but resen*
ment or disgust, falt on account (f the
ffensiveness of others. d Iras I
bigotry-faceto face with, and frownig utaIUio
'rejudice ; and, never, perhaps were unjUs
national prejudices more appropriately rcpr
ented than when tby were.thus personitied
n senilit-Wirheut love, or honor, or respect;
anaticism, anmd uncharitabloness, and spite
n the one side: passion, vindictiveness, su
icion, ad.insatiable hate, vith nforgivig
evenge, upon the other.

In' seorry to fizid we're not On speaking
terms, îyidow Gregg," said Geraghty. 'I
his yeur gratitude to me for making interest
ith the Govejnmeht to get yon t iwait on
hat beâutiful youùg' lad, who as pocketo
il of gOld- to give away to anybody she
akes a fançy t-?"
. What I want to know- Mr. Geraghty.
ni yàn is-heir dame you in this passage.

bât bu'siideas .have you here.?" ased Mr.
regg
d Indeed very little business of my oaln
plied Ceragbty; "but that I'm greatiy
fraid polifenes' will be.tbe .dcath ef mne. I
et csame ito this.passage te sare your pre-
out old knucki-es being:tatterad to piecet
eiting atftbat: dcei, if.·'you wanted to gO
owtE stairsA tirst, becansoenobody wrili min
mui>kno'cking, ,and nextt, bècauso there &e

ositive orders thiat se long as the yung lad
that roem remiains there, yenuvwill hava te

ay alongcwith lier'; ecaie U
'!What do.yîou meanT exlieWu
regg, btirsUig autinto a~ lit of rage.." whtt
oyu-ennsan, you qild tiefofthe.worldi?"
f'NManuorsç wi.dow,. if youz pjleases" replicd
aragbty. j' O0d thaiet o! the world. Whiy,
yuu are;going çut, xoa'amn, eo need not lie
snob a hurry as te leavu your anme a

tle bohindi yo."
" Why, yen oed, thiet of the world," repeated
rsl Gregg, 5'dou inmean te suy I amn not te
nietin and go 4ut e! this'pla4e ns i pîlase?'
'As t6oconairg in bere, it was yolnr mvin act,

idt'iplied aeraghuty,- your own act,
yur own free wil; but as to geilg o5t

ain, that depeudo upon theoe wao hoid lthe
ys ; dnad may theaworst cf båid luck even'
ke. me.-that.iâ,,4 yI ho ariried to yo~ f'
r& r diéë but oun of tis prison y~ on
ir a single inuih is long as l'm wardler,'
id as ho sid! thiis,'lie clinked the hava mer
[y luh hie withored bande. " Or rather,
ouldeay,><o addedgUfot the Lord forbif
i *ei.e te stay' bete fer eter-as long as the
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reParaiOns 'foà tisPeàofil1 Inion
-or Canada- nO 'haplhkn Beecher
mad RAS -err. Hen Propoae ta
AatonAaishthe LUNdef ,orne.

BRay.>Mn.Beele - lias' indon a.nsu>' aus a-
tional de'ed' Luthé 'course'òf! is évèntf ife,
but it may sale!>' haa Sertedisehat h' neyer
suggested or acèçnplishèd a mnors.tartling
plan than that', o prading aankde 'egix

ment' l thé' itreets .of. Montrea flaunt-
thse Stars .and' 'ripes, - thiat*+tv , tà ià da

ancient ity on u tié 'y o lae, te n-
ni'arsary of fIh hirth' of Her Majeat'' the'

'Queen. This project, ich vas firétiritedi
lat fali, laBnow certii öf execution,.' ànd'
many walth> esta ciLlmäét 'tr-
mined that tisa oca t Thiteenti'shah znàiia
good show, if mon"eyEeaeaecur it.
certainty, asked à fferald reporter e!oai. inili-
tary looking e hficiae, tiat tie Pymouth
pestor wili accompany tisaregimént? '"'As
certain as gny'ting lu isafuture can
W" tisarapi>'.

ihat inducement was offared him te
go"

iWhy, hais the regimental chaplain and
is as enthusastic as. any boy you ever saw.
We expect under any circumstances te make
a sensation, but with the great orator of the
nation astride his coal black herse, with the
national flag ficating over bis long gray locks,
the excitement will be somewhat extraordin-

.ary."o . .

"Have the Canadian authorities takn any
official muterest in the' visit' of the Thir-
teenth?"

"Oh, yes. The Thirteenth goes as the
guest of the Montreal Volunteers, and will ha
reccived by Colonel Fletcher and Liet.-CoL.
Stevenson."

Ti ARRANGEMIENTs.

"What is the programme, se far as :ar-
ranuged "

ai The regiment . is ordered te meet in the
armory on Thursday, the 22nd, with oneday's
rations. It will take the cars at the Central
Depot ut 10 a. m;, and make the time to
Springfield -in three heurs and a hait. There
the men will change to the Central Vermont
ronad, and so on to St. Albans, where Mr.
Beecher will join them, and thence to Mont-
treail, which they vill reach, barring accident,
on Friday, about l c'lock.

a Why doesn't Mr. Beecher go un with them
from the start . .

igWell, the chaplain thought that he would
rather take the first part of the spree quietly,
and se ha goes on abead, but only se far as
St. Albans. It will b something to see the
boys cheer him wien lie looms up at that

s the Montreal demonstration te be on
Friday' "

" loi, no. The regiment wil be met by the
Montrea volunteers, Who wili take their
gauests b> rail teLachine, memorablein sport-
ing annals as the scene of Hanlan's contest
with Courtney. There a steamer is chartered
te give then ail a trip over the Lachino
rapids in the St. Lawrence.'

"And then ?"
aWell, the then'somewhat depends on cir-

eumstances, but the plan now is te go
straight back te Montreal, where they wlli
ha met and escorted te their quarters in the
Eink. A grand collation will be served there,
.and afterward the Thirteenth will b dis-
missed until ton o'clock the next day, Satur-
day.

THE CEREMOXIES.

u That il the great day, isit not 7"
"Yes, and it wil Sesa great day, too. At

ten o'clock the regiment will form for parade ;
theu, in company vith the Canadian volun-
tears, will march te the park for dress parade
and review by the Marquis- of Lorne, Princess
Louise, and ail the lum tummers of! the
Dominion. They are te give royal salutes
and in every way participate in the loyal re-
joicîngs. I don't know what the private pro-
gramme after the general festivities are over
may be,butitilsLunderstood that the regiment
w-ill be lunched in the Agricultural Par:, and
that the civic dignitaries will honor if with a
visit, but Sunday will be the day for Beeacher.

FI:EcIE To PREAcHa IN MeONTREAL.

"Wili he preach?"ye
"Will he preacis1i 'Well, I rather'guess

be'll preach. On Sundayi at 10 o'clock, the
regiment will be marched te church, escorted
by their hosts, and the regimental chaplain,
in his regimental coat and trousers, will con-
duct the services. Every nan. of the com-
maud will say one prayer, at any rate, on
that occasion, and that will be for the
dominie's good lack lu the pulpit. They say
that Beecher, who alwa dos well when
there is no particular need for it, isn't as5
good as usual on siecial occasionsi; but I
hope, for the credit of the country, as
wel asithe regiment, he'Il spread himself
tein if ever. After churich hey 'lunch; after
lunch they sleep or drive or promenade. In
the afternoon a banquet is to be provided and'
speeches will doubtless aga i han oder.
They leava Montreal at seven o'clock in thé
eveniug, and reach Hartford, Conn., on Mou-
risY at half-past eight wh'sre the First
tRegiment o! tise Conuecticut National Guard'
vili meet thon and ecort them throuxgh tia
city. A grand panads sud review'befere' Gem.
timiths sud Gen. Jourdan vill ha hadi au tise
Harford Green, after whsichs dinnan iLl bea
servedi la thse Rinkr. Tisa ratura trip te Newv
Yark ill tarminate lu New Yenk at' fie
o'clockr, Mouds>' afternoon, wahan tisa .Nintis
regiment, s! New Yerk,' tise Fourtaenths, of!
Brookju sur tisa Seprate Troop o! tise
Secondi division, will meat: sud scert tise
Tisirteenths thsrongh tha cIty ta 'tisa farry.
From this Lt la fax tit ts anTbirtet vIi

Blaeher viii bave a ohuac :te 'see tisa Casa-
dian ipeopla udar conditions net often gransted
.te marierat travelersr. erali " ' '

<eteale 3 Pr-eparatifO -Tine Urta
Forees--Tse Adrunce DeguE.

Loseair, pri I15MThse exact'.tbondîiti of!
añafirs in Zutiuad, aeöordinig to> 'the latet
adivicas, is tiss-ai' tise~entish aide a! tisa
TÏgei Riyer th'era ar-:aI tisis 'montant i½SOO
.4avary isdil 4,000 insfantry', al fromEngaandr
andi lu readinss 1or operations, wii 'I le
xopeli, *llit:énirrélleve Col. Pearson'from

'his so desfeiate'. situation,.buttm'ake afinal
.end of Catewayo. Thieilïtter,' however, is n
..excellet'ini for iaking a desperate fight.

e h as caused all th'è'rladàalong wich; the
.anglish columnaansdvaice.to.be-broken up,
bridges harebppp 4t yçd n.eepened,
and ou tie s he f to 4bla poatos
ra4"t 'i 'd p Cer 'hionst uct,.en

od awork& on"'t h yde"À'éfeôndedcry £118rof the ia sica the
English rmy will have tobe f ihihati"It

'is stated that whiltiptng-to prevent the
advance of. is499 tpsapy.greT nce by
thsomçans ewayo-lizas preparet apeat
upentwiulsto falIhae ifts&sx'P

1

alúiyà 4deshlibi' fortéares OBesno bP
T .I'T Se"ft 1h Bitis u
ie:mp ~ leglnv.ç S1ý ,n Tt

caieot'»ý'e*otédibefore the 5thltrn1 lt ii9

May." Am ~rél'ifivesîrra'fs'iendapian
olhicers and sa liers in the expeditii'n"v'efe y

-lively inuterest exists as to the outoome.

ri~l~>TÈE WTNSS' ÀNIY (ATHOIOCHRNCE

Sèeeta Nottée.»
We prsn t te-day lu, au''dv'eatisin oclun

j! reoomn-dn2datialW'O!tthte xset'aéebratted'liVlIuk
r isttannd mus as la. regard to..t a :Ncw

Yric WeberePañio, htqli for.perfctionof jonc,
aeton, p*owr aS rfrabtlty,'arasaiS te ha'uni

nuxnber of the i.'toncdçxut .atoaM Recrd em
tha sftvOn t t bGy h tr d 'n 'tie

rfx'rontufx i sauatcfu araThertr'a useI6
I a<tléto 'of"the" linpnh "snriii Her)Majeti '
Op ts&4by'n lgredt mustelans andbI elead-

t~ e nf ,tbeUnti dstats. Tiiecrent
M14t.dad eÇtvo-TCngl say"Tlsn'Wber

nlL'fis 'athé uiat tru'aent'I'séva'pIliced M'y
ngers-on.I T oti lai judges as>' 'ý$ley

were the flnest Planosrt el e A.Vrd ou
ij Ig t14gs '~prnîétY kia M yi n . ..cta tleg tppr unity t '? re
tW leforetheiodvancejr dutieasadds s arntceb
ta thiIr price. Sold wholsala atthe Ne Y'ork
Plano Co.'s store, 188 St. James street. tf

ha-va beau recelvéd by miembers 6f thae Iiii
pariaioeusehehàld' Tie sta eof feellig inthe

roflcalàbirclessef St. Petarsburg; and Medcev
i represented as béingone'of minglëd terror,

3 rage ad nutûi siîspleibn, andit Lé evèri'
.'sad that the' atternpted assassination eofyes'
tefday. was -ts resùlt 'ef. a 'plot, to which the

i orowa Prince'wasno stranger. Thiisalnmny<
however, is not believed'to have.the slightest
foundation« , 1

"A aptation o! tlia fnsteaitiscIitie
membersofith:presant4.House of? Commôei
givks tdbeolloing abSOtch'54 ;Pren; 54 ;,
Enlgliisp50j Irishr363;GeransD,:71; 'Amern-!
cans, 3.

Rifles Shipped Proi-siWlits City For inC
-Cetewayo'a .*êiriorsin. suspicion

-Tshé'usmian oInluenee 'RasSome,
ial To Do'Withz thé SusAines,

n te f irt' personoatri down the
gakplauk cf tise stesihip'Brtauni ou her
arrivai at thsis' ert a it rr a vee ago
rWas a"'stoxbhuilt middle-aged gertleman,
iwho, having butlittile baggage,vas soon cle
of tie CristeoiHduse inspectors ad free te
enter NeW York.' Tosslg hi valise to a cab
driver h gavè an. order," spnag' into"tha.
,réhicle and wàédrivén tp.'à leaàding' hotel iu'
upper, B.Iroadmay. Heré hie registered' as'
"Major Williani Tuxen, "Berlir." An hour
later h was'éating a dinner, wih, 'isaid
masisahast partaken of.sixce ha left Amer-
Les, a dozen yearsage. Later ha enteréd into
.conversation with one of the. hotel clerks-
He asked the time of departure of trains, to
Boston, Bridgeport and t e'Spingfield,'. and
then expressed a wish to visit some placéeof
amusemesut. Tisa remuit vas that imatMou-
day uight Major Txen uan the botel clerk bc-
cupied seata at the'Uiision Square Theatre.
Ai that paissedi nt known, but it is known

however, that a conditional bargain was en-
tered into whereby 4,000 repeating rifles and
half a million rounds of amrnunition were ta
b delivered on board s certain steamship, at
a certain tinie, and to a so put up u boxes
and hogisheads that no one would i h apt to
suspect the tne character of this freight. It
was further stipulated that the rifles should in
every respect be equxal to the 'ars novw used
by the United States infantry or by the
British. army.

9' noxES OF cANNED UAT.'
Among the ships that left this port last

Saturday was the German steamer Rhein for
'Bremen. On board the Rhin were three
persons who bava seen muchtof warfare. One
of them was General Albert Myers, of the
United States army. The other two were
Lieutenant O. T. Lorenhagin, of the Russian
army; but thea name of the latter does not
appear in the. published list of passengers.
However,.he was on board, and deep down in
the hold were iunumerable "gboxes of canned
meat" and Ihogsheads of machinery," in'
ihich ie was particularly interested. These
freight packages were consigned to a firm at
Bremenand on their arrivai there will b
lcaded on the first steamer sailing for South
Africa. It is barly -possible that they will
ba llighteredI" to Southamption and thence
forwarded to their destination.

%V10is ruxEN?
During the rebellion ha was an officer in

the Northern armya, aving graduated from
West Point in 1861. He was stationed for
sine time with General Burke at Fort La-
fayotte, and at a time whon tihe old General
did not dare to set foot on New York soil ha
used to run up froi the a Bastile " and enjoy
city life. The war over ha resigned and went
abroad. At Monaco ho lost ail his money.
He thon returned te the French army, parti-
cipated in the Prussian war, and, wien the
Emipire fell, went te St. Petersburg. Here he
got a contract for 'building n railroad. He
made friends at court, and when the war with
Turkey broke out was offered and acepted a
commission in the Russian cavalry. He was
in most of the battle's in AslAi Minor, but re-
turned tethe capital at the close of thewar, a
victim to dysentery. Having partly recovered
bis bealth ha started for the Cape of Good
Hope in search of diamonds. He remained
some time at kimberley, but, not prospering
to bis satisfaction, left there and went to the
capital of Natal. Hars ha met the Zulus, a
picturesque people, of whon ha grew fond,
snd soon visited Zululand. He stopped for a
while at the court of King Cetewayo, then e-
turned to Natal, whence, ust befora the war
with the ZuluIs broke out, ha sailed for Europe.
From London he went to St. Petersburg, and
was then induced by private parties to come
to America and buy military arms on specu-
lation for use abroad.

BAS RUSs]A A FINGE IN THiE PIE ?

The hotel clerk inquired of the Major if
the guns were bought for the Russian govern-
ment.

' Oh, no; not at al," was the reply.
«Well, if they are going to South Africa,

they must be for the Zulu," said the clerk.
The atranger smiled, and after a few mo-

ments of deliberation, said :-- Well, to speai
frankly, I cant say that they are not; but I
don't know so. I am buying them for parties
who intend sending tshss to Delagoa Bay."

'Where la that?" asked the clerk.
"A country just north. of Zululand, a POr-

tugues colony or settlement upon which
many Englishmen are looking with longing
ever since the Transvaal became subject to
British authority."

TO DELGO,& "BAY.

"fDon't you suppose there -will he some
trouble in getting your stuif tolDelaga Bay ?"'
asked the clerk.

"I think not,'' said the-Major.
Asked what sum could be obtained forguns

in that part of the worl the Major repliedL, "I
havra lot of rifles, better, 1- believe, thau the
boasted Martini-Henrys of the British army.
If I get thie ainto Delagoa Bay safely and
soon we shall be abla to more than double
aur mené>'. Andl once tisé> geL Into tisa
bandaso! Cètywayo's bravé seldiers thereê will!
ha less 'liklihoodi e! tise recats ina''ding
their countr>' tissu thsane s nov, sud thasa-s a
not van>' grat, according te tisé latest ae-
couuts"-f. . HeraE.

A riter lu tise Nev York Sain on paraites
in 'Mediterranean oranges sud lamons says r--
nTisé'skiéténcé cof this dreadedi peat was well

knwnv te fruit dalera la (bis city' mors tissu
tirty' yeaars ago, bunt never before 'bas fruit
fromi tise Mediteranean lbeen èo thiekly co-ver-
ed vit parsites ao dùning tisé 'lasL nd 'pi-e-
saut year,'éà ánghsoé as te seriouasly"affect tise
prie e! lamons -snd orangel lxnported from
those places. The onl' vénlety- e! Wat India
'erangs 'áfected '4Ilihtly) by t'iraparaisite 'la
'lipàted from Elngaton, Jäamalca. Tise lnjury
inflted,.or -likèly ta' fnfiicted 'ln fuxture "où
thse Meditetraneaûislemons sud orangea b>' tis
destructive insect lsa serions matter fer con-
templatien, asnd 9nlss an affective plan eanu
ise deviséd tacick tisa growingaevil, much
lons will nltimatel>' haenutaianed b>' growers.
Tise 'aue e! lamons roui oranges ananal>lm-
ported into Nem York 'exoeed' $2,000,000.

Aretic Expedition.
eparations for Mfro'. yames Gordon

Bennetts Arctic .éxiedition àro so far, cni-
plted:tbat the yacht. "Jea.ànette" il'- sail
froin San' Francisco by JuneI.; Mr. Bennett
provides the'vesel and everything necesuary
except the crew, which is selected froin the
lu; S: nnavy, and will .be paid by the Govern-
mnt, aud - be under contrel of the
Navy Department. Mr. Bennett goes as
far as Alaska with the' expedition. Supplies
will be taken for a three years' cruise, and
every effort will ba made to discover theNorth
Pela, or anything lse that bas not yet been
discovered

The Coming Italian Nepubile.
LoNDos, April 15.-n the letter of Gari-

baldi in favor of universal suffrage, and con-
vokinga meeting of Republicans on the 21st
instant, to take measures for the agitation of
the subject, ha says ha considers i t . duty
of th Republican party to rally ail its
forces lu the field of legal action, in
order to secure progressively that liberty
which is their undoubted right, but
irbicli nov depends on tise whim
ôta minister, or the programm eof a minstry.
Universal suffrage is the basis of reform. The
people to whom it is denied were considered
capable of founding Italy with their arme.
Even the presence of the cerical branch in
Parliament would b desirable if it would dis-
pel the languor which now renders it impo-
tent.

smaugwilng.
Smuggling will go on lively under the new

tariff. 'ihere bas always been a certain
amountof smuggling between Canada and the
United States, but the comparatively low
tariff was not so much of an encouragement
to that sort of thing as the new tariff will ba.
The border line is conterminous for so many
hundred miles that it would take the larger
part of our population to watch [t, and even
then they could not be expected to sit up ail
nigbt. The Government will need to keep
its eyes open, and when anybody l ecaught
smuggling deal sharply with him. The people
in the North-west vilI probably secmore of it
than the rest of us, as there ls so much open
country up there. Commercial union or the
abolition of the custom-bouses ail along the
line, wotI put an end to ail sraug-
gling, nd -would save all the money
that is now spent in keeping up the
custom-house system. But nobody isallowed
to say anything lu favour of such a proposition
as that, for has not Mr. Cartwright warned us
that the Princess Louise would go home amud
tell ber ma ?

Mesincbely suicide.
WaINDson, April .15.-On Sunday a well-

dressed stranger registered att the American
House as Charles Davison, of Philadelphia,
and was assigned room 57. On Sunday
afternoon ho called upon Dr. Coventry, stating
that he was accustomed to the use of mor-
phine, aud was given a prescription for two
grains in six powders, which ha had dispensed
at Leslie's drug store. Yesterday ha deposited
$85 with the proprietor of the hotel. Ho re-
tired about 10 o'cleck, askiug to ba called at
7 o'clock this moraing. When called ho
gave no answer, and when bis room was en-
tered by the proprietor about 9 o'clock this
morning, the guest was feund Lu a dying
condition. Dr. Casgrain was called, and pro-
nounced the man-dying from a heavy dose of
morphia. The usual antidotes, emetics
and stimulants,. were immediately
administered; but the poison hiad
dona its work,. and the man died
shortly before noon. On the bureau was
a found drachm phial of morphia, from which
about tan graina had been talken. A couple
of letters were also found, which show that
the suicide had beeu. planned with peculiar
care. Thei arger"ietter, dated Sunday night,
stated that the deceased was George C. Clary,
of Birmingham, Eraie County, Ohio, where his
father, of the same nane, lived. The deed
was about to commit to prevent greater
crime. le ias a man ofungovernable appe-
tite and passions, who bad brought ahame
and untold trouble upon bis family, his pure,
noble wife and two sweet children. His life
bad been a failure, and lie sought rest, so
that no more crime and disgrace might arise
through hmn. The letter, whichis acoucbd
in touching language, makes deep appeals for
pity and ioigiveness, and is evidently the pro-
duction of one suffering the deepest remorse.
In the second letter, dated yesterday, ha ask-
cd that the Masons will take charge of bis
body, and telegraph to his father. Should bis
father send instructions, ha asks the Masons
to bury him, and provide a good coffin and a
suit of black, out of the $85 deposited in the
botel safe.

NihisimIna.n usa.
LeeneN, Âpril 5.-With respect te th ut-

tempt yesterday upon the life of the Czar, tie
following information concerning the govern-
ing committee ofthe revolutioary association
of Russia as beau obtained reofautheutic
sources .- This. committee is composed of
elected representatives of a great number of
local and secret Nibilist and revolutionary as-.
sociations. It bas Lu its ranks artisans, stu-
dents, public ioficials, peasants, mihtary offi-
cars and womeq.of:1ew and bighi birth. Tisa-
fidelity' o! its mombera te eachs ether bas bean.'
perfect, saavain.two-instances, sud Lu aec f
thesa instances.thse wuld-be traiter bas been
killed ara ha fuliy carried ont has treasen.'
This scret commnittea acta as a secret ceomt,:
sud tries, santonnes snd cxecutes thé officiais
cf the Empire fbr acta 'wich it thsinks wertisy'
ef deatis.. It is believed that thse ceommittee,

cfitic nau teir deelsions te a chie!,a so
elthe apr'e or disaproveseof then and,

iftis feme designates thse personst carry
out the sentence. It lias been througs tise

agnc ai this committee that Ganeral
T7apf, Chiei of tise Secret Police, vas shat

by' ;ara Sasmulitch is; lisuccesor, Geerali
Mezensaff,kiiled, Goaral Drenteli shbt:t 't
,Prince Krapotkir, Govrero cf Charkofie, o'
'and Col. Kuopy at Odesa, choked te deaths.
Tbrouxgh the sarne agenc mny> sub.ordinata
officerasuad agents. o! the Goveranment at
Mose*å, Odessa, Taganrog EKif and othsar
places hava been. sain. "Vers Saasanltch
was thea oui> e of 'tisa assassins vise bas
bea irest&, rsnd sha bas eaped sud fa nov
Lun'safety'. Thea police 'ara themselras" ans-

p -to rbcin& Lmmplica'ed La the conspira~cy,
ofe being se alsrmed b>' Lt as te be afraid toe

makre atrest. Fer sema, tirslinst procl'ama-'
tiensof! tisheeret cexnmittes have been saut
directly té tise Czar,. sand numbers of thern

The Senne of ]Ridicule an Dogasand
'ornes.

Mr. Sidney Buxton, ln one of bis amusing
papers on animals in the i mmal IOrld for
February, saya that doge and horses are, as
far as ha kiows, the ouly animals sensitive te
ridicule, while enteand birds are wholly
.unaware that they are being laughed at. He
'telle of spony of his own which gets very
crosswhen disparaging remakraaremadeupon
him, and dibecomes furious, and stamps about
bis staU putting back his ears, and attempt-
ing te bite," if ha is openly laughed at, while
praise greatly pleases him. The truthisa, that
it ls only those creatures whicli eau fel
sympathy with ian which can aise appreciate
ýridicule. The horse sympathizes evidently
-with many of bis ider's feelings and amuse-
ments, while the dog can enter into ne small
proportion of his feelings. But birds and este
though oftenexceedingly affectionate and full
of attachments te individuls, hardly ever at-
tempt to enter into human feelings--as
Cowper's dog "iBeau," for instance, entered
into the poot's desire ta possess hinself of the
water-lily;. The batred of ridicule always
aceempanies a carpaicit>' for sympatis>.
Certain]y dogs uand problyrhorsas, Snow
the difference between being laughed at in
derision, as we laugh ut a fool, and being
laughed at in admiration, as we laugh at a
good comic actor, and enjoy the latter as
much as they rasent the former. It is ques-
tionable; however, wahether soine parrots do
net understand and enjoy the practice of
making fun of their human acquaintances-do
net appreciate the art of duping and take
pleasure in it.

TUE WAR IN ZULULAND.
Col. Pearsonu Coliun-Chelmaord's Ra-

pli to Cetewayo-iUeavy F hting-
The invading Colmun lMaretng teo
the Front-The Boers Say Ther Must
have Independence.

CArETowN, April 1, v'a St. Vincent.-The
Colonial-Secretary of Natal as telegraphed
te the Colonial-Secretary of Cape Colony that
Cetewayohlas sent messengers to Lord Chelms-
ford vith overtures for peace. It La thought,
however. that this is merI'ly a ruse te obtain
information of the muovemernts of the British
troops.

75E EKoWE RELIEF coLUMN

started on the 28th March. It is composed
of 6,000 men, 2 Gatling guns, 2 cannon, seve-
ral rocket tubes, 113 waggons and 5G pack
mules. Co-). Law, i1. A., commands the ad-
vance brigade, consisting of the naval braS
gades from H. M. S. "Shah " and "'I enedon"'
two companies of the 3rd Ilegiment or
c Buffs," five of the 99th Regiment, and the
whole of the lst Regineni or Princess.
Leuise's Argyllshire Highlanders. The wag-
gens are escorted by two companies of
mounted natives and a battalion of the Natal
native Foot. Lieut.-Col. Pemberton, of the
60th Royal. Rifles, commands the Second Bri-
gade, composed of 200 mon frein thei "Bondi-
cea,' the 57th Regiment and his own batta-
lion, the 3rd Battalion 6Oth Royal Rifles and
the mounted natives. Lord Chelmsford and
staff are with this brigade. The whole of the
troops started'of for the relief in good spirits
and'eager te

ATSIGE Tu sJIHSACIE

of'their comnrades who fe l at Isandula. Bands-
men, buglers, drummers and all non-combat-
ants attached te the corp s of the relieving
column have shouldered rifles, se thait the>'
may take part in the relief of the Ekowe gar.
rison. AIl was wel with the column up te
the-30th March, and the advance bad met with
iro hostile demonstratione. Col. Pearson, on
that day, signalled frem Ekowe be could seu
the bad of the columt entrenching on the
Asatudale River. fHe had signalled on the
27th March that-150 of bis garrison were sick
nd 50 woundemd, and thet ornly 500 of his men
would ba able te assist the releving column
iu the figbt, for mhih 35.000 Zulus were
lying in wait.

Adjutant Davidsonr of the 9th Regiment,
is dcad.

TZE-SoaTH5Rf COL.:IN.

001. Wood, TW C. C. 1, attacked Umbelim's
stronghold oe.the 28th.sairch, and captured a
quantity of cattle. Bubsequently 6,000 Zulus,
after s desperate figlt in which they lest
heavily, retorla the cattle, and on the 2Oth
they again attacked Col. Wood, but were re-
pulsed, after four heurs' tighting, with great
loss. The British loss ias heavy. Seven cf-
flers and seventy men were killed, including
Captain Campbell and PiLt Wys, of the de-
tachment et Mounted Boors, weho las several
times been :nentioned in dispatches for dis-
tinguished services during the war. Col.
Wood still hold is position, although ha ha.
a large force-of Zulus te contend with.

FnQClrvNn IN slVITOLAND.
There was- fighting in Basutoland on the

ý2lst and 23rd of March. A son and two
,grandsons ofîMoirosi and eighty Basutos were
'killed, and' a number cf cattle and herses
,scaptured. The British loss was insignificant.

TUE no101EXIa ETIN

The Bocewy.at their meeting, almost unani-
mously deeided to never raet satisfied withi
less than their iadependence. It is thought
they will adopt a course of passive resistance.
Sir' Bartîe Encre has net yet reached Pretaris.
Tise othear reinforcements, as tisa> raeahd
Natal, were rapidly' pushed forwrard ta tisa
frontier at pointu tisat were wak.

Losnor1 Apnil 16.-A correspondent wits
tise reliefxcolumn fer Ekowe telegraphs from
thse Inyoni River, Mareis 3Oths, tisa relieving
column after tisa fBratday's mnarch antrencheod
isene, nine miles nerth a! .Tugels Rivar. On

mterirg to pr.oceed tas following morning,

Mad s Lscrsws u t.

It is supposed ha vent bend tise guardi
sud vas cut off b>' tisa Zulus during tise nighit.
A few Zulas hsad beau seen watcing tise ad-
vanco-from distant hilas, but ne fightlng vas
expeeted'until April lst, as Cel. Pearsen sig-
nale tisa Zuilus are concentrated near Ekeoa.
It is. Lntended te relievq tise present gamrison'
at.flevoe with tisa 3rd battalion cf tise 60th
Boysl Rifles. Tisa garrisen will hava ample
provision ta hold eut tial tihe grand adrane
mnade on Undini. .

Àlatex' despatchs freom Pletermantuburg
saysa tha force whsichs re-captared tisa catise
'rem Cal. Wood

.vAs 20,000 vRieo.
In fighsting an' tise day en vwhich these cattle.
wera.re-takeni, Wood's columin suffered cen-

Chinese Chara A tant Evil Spirit.
The life of thë CelestialaIs a constant war-

fare.against maligd influences. Hit myth-
logy is peopled with evil 'piits, whose sols'
mission is to harass him anud aflict hIm in all
possible ways. The manner in wich theise
spirits act la not~ clerly 'cbmprehended, but
on that account they are ail: the more to be
dreaded. Consequently the Chinaman ias con-
.stantly pu t o,hie ¡àtumps, to retain' his bodiW

a psirital iaItçgrity, and froiû the' hou of q

3
Bd in consequence of the exorbitant charge1
for means of transportation. Lord Chelim- e
ford telegraphs tiat the latest reports say the'
Zulus refuse te.assemble by regiments, but
wl defend their own districts. The ùumber •

of the enemy arond Ekowe la estimated ati
15,000.

CETEWAYO'5 MEsSINGER.

A Capetown despatch says that Lord
Chelmsford detained Cetewayo's messenger,
promising to send lis terms from Ekowe.
A strong force of Colonial troops bad crossed
the Orange River to punish the Grigna
chiefs.

Lord Chelmaford.
Lord Chelmsford is said to be the sad-

dest man ml Afaica. The rout at Isandula
was so euddenand complete that Lord Chelms-
ford lost the whole of hie baggage, including
his stars and orders-a misfortune whichi
seems tobe viewed in the colony with ill-
disguised satisfaction.-Truaa.

Ob,
Ansother Piague.

Tise Mississippi paliers strite tisat a fatal
disseas hais broken eut a ate ceunties
bordering the Alabaar line, which is pro-
nounced by the physicians as "biack measles,"
and by the negroes as tie black plagne." it
is reirescuted te bu very contagious and
nsually fatal, net a single case having thus
far recovered.

suiggestive.
Bad times have not checked consunption

of intoxicating drink. With furnaces blown
ont, coalmxxines stopped, and cottoni mills ruin-
ning short timre, the operatives intoxicant,
beer lias beenr swallowed during 1878 iai
quantities whichr exceed by two iullions of
money the value et the consramption In 1817.
What woiId not the savings of li people aie-
compilis for popular powerand national pros-
perity if abstinence took the place (if this
illimitable waste?

queen Victoria and the Trappists.
Quxeen Victoria visited tie other day the

Trappist Monastery of tie Three Fottaim.
Sise letiher caTriage at tise foetote sascrtnt,
rn proceeded alonnsd un foottot1iheenve t.
ler Majait>' prayad deoemtlv at thesalstars;,
and proised teseui a present to the couvent.
TheseTrappist aonks cultivate the euacalypiis
vith great sucess, nId hae reclaiinel iand
madie ihealthil' a great part of their fianr
whici was prvieînsly notorions for it arfever
prolucing Miasm. lu this attOMpt to rnnder
the Campagna saltibrious rnany of the monis
lost their lives.

* v e tio n ' .
A "Patent Street Car Starter" s the na:ne

of a new inrvention which is intended te
abviate nuch of the iear and strain upon

horses drawing heavily laden cars fromi a
stand still. The invention, upon leasing the
brake, starts the car no matter iow iea ily
Iaden, snd tie horses taking up the motim
boire comparatively esy work of it when th'
car hais reached its momentun. Th
contrivance starts the car gradually, and
happily disp]acce the Unpleasantness of
the sudden jerks which the ]horses
make wien starting. Either brake can be'
used, and the cost o the attachment to the
car is trifling.

-- -

fair Iaqigorator.
The other day a man with a satchel callei

into a ferry dock saloon-.whorein fifteen or
twenty old siits were lying about their adven-
tares on the high seas1 and after warming his
hands at the stove hesald to the barkeeper,
| Sir,1 am the agent o! a French wine Jause
snd I should like to sell yon a few barrels of
a brand now over one hundreda years ol."
The saloonist thoughl he wouîldn's invest, and
the man took a pint bottle from bis satchel,
lheld it up to the light, and locking arounid
on the crowd remarked :-" Gentlemen, this
is a sample of wine over one hundred years
old. I have no doubt you will all do me the
bonour to taste it.-A perfect shower of te-
baco qaida sand balf consuîmed cigars fell on
thie big stove hearth,. and the crowd hali is
muxeath all ready whe the agent scrutinized
the bottle and said, "Ah, 1 aii mnistaken. I
left the wine at thie hotel and brought along
my hair invigorator mu place of it. Gentle-
men, please remama seated while I go and
fetch the old wine. At the end of a long
hoir he had not returned, and ioe of the
victims alowly rose snd said, "Gentlemen, yon.
hear met1 If I meet that man on thei treet I
will kill him, and drink bis hair invigorato-
to the last drop." "Ho'!] 1"I shouted aIl the
others, aud the> openeal diar tobacc boxes.
sud vent ou iriti thts ir lyiuag.

Ob
Co"D or re> a liard RoaL

Au American eportsman tells a good tory
ofa slow railroad ina northern part of is
States. He says he-went there gunning, and
came to a short line of road on which uasm
rua a single and the forward end of which was,
partitone ae for bîggage. Ha took his.dog
into the car with him and put him under the
-eat- Present' te cenduotr cama A.ong
and misited thathtisa de shonl g o e 
baggage-roem, iicsaftar semea sîa end
was agreer ta ; bu ie bagae mter de

Nma nld ia thse dgcet tise train aud, lart
hlm avwork bis passage.' Tisa cenductor as-
.aeuted, and tisa deg vas isitchedi ta the resr
afthe train. The dog-sotise narrater sarys

kept alonxg asil> yitistia rainut tis

quanut tripe te tisa éngineer, urging him te lu-
crase tisa speed o! the train, sud bacis againr
to watchs tise effect apon tise dog. Tisa latter
began to shsow signa e! fatigue, but siter a
whilecaught his <'second windi," and vas keep.-
ing along as before.. Tise cenductor' nov or.-
dered tise enginear te heanc ail the ceaI into
furnaca sud atirrup tisa fine, whicihbelng dons
tisa 'npeed wvaa perceptibly lnceased. Tise,
cenduictor again vent te tbe rear of tisa car
'te observa tise affect, but the. dog had sud.-
danly disappeared, 'vhereupan ha immedi-
ae>y and vithr a most tiripant air called

tise apôrtsmanu's 'attention to tise fact. Tise
latter after taking s giance at thse situation,
quietly pointedi toa crack Lu tise flor o! tia
car, Auri tisera,'.' aaidha, «vwas tisa dog com
fertab1f' frottinxg 'along under tisa car, sud
licking thse grase' fnrm ons f tisa axIs-
baxesi"

- p
they put his head lis the bal,'a contri-
Vance frequetly used in tIat country for se-
curganinaiials, b> gcttiugtieirnocse betvsem
tve.. upnagit, bars c! vaa& oesoe! viic la t
movablea.pleasurJr. Having ths succeeded
in secung hun, tise> dressed, his' eye with
bluatone., The men then ubailed the Ibru-
lck snd lumediately'rushed'outôo tis atc-
'yard, tbinkiig thé ammal would be'iri tèd
witi pain, and expoctedi to.be attacke, Iitéad
of.whih th.poor suerer 'walked off quietly'to tis shade'of.a large gu' treo ' and'on the
,following morning muh tò té'ast'nishmen

! .its ôwner:asd all 'whà'*Itn&ied it'th&li'
l w d.'p té the st&k-yard 'ifth. 0o v

'acco , snd paoc3e ié n l'tlie bàLi lsâav
.th ee, 4ped ; 4 d'ia'sere'peàt&&r
A. n'"4 f 1 '""" """nl+ " afrA .a"

bas recourse to. numberless charma, .wih.
see absurd and laughable to us outside- bar-
barians, but which the experience of ages bas
shown toe hefflicacious in the case of poor
John. 'The two coloure, red and yellow, are
in themuselves the nMost efficacious guards
againat demoniac apite. Marking the punctu-
ation of a book 'with Ted ink vwil keep evil
spirits from the reader ; and as these damons-
will often mutilate ielpless children unlosa
duly armed against them, cautious parents
stitch red cloth in their pockets, and braid
their undeveloped pig-tails with red silk.
Yehlwo paper ls aisoellicaciou, and if burnt
and tiesashes mixed with tes or bot watoe,
and drunk, wil aise confuse the fiends. An-
cient coins are also very good. They are tied
to tise 'wiits of children, and placed under
the beds of newly-married couples, and if a
coin is not cenvenient, the small and of ea
old plouglsihare will do. Iron nails that have
been used in sealing coffins are aiso net
amies, if carried in the pocket or braidcd inte
the queue, or teiy may h ieaten into a ring
and worn on the finger iutil the age of six-
teer years, after whici agea personiecomes
suewat more i Lperviote oSatauo clti-
ecaînd nacroalaent te tisa vil>' practice cf
hobgoblins. Thus far tie defansive policy
irevails, but there are also provisions where-
by one may carry au offensive warfare against
the enemry. Wthen a man lies sick in bed. if
ie will but lay about him Instily with a heim-
tien whip and sîundly belabour the bed nd
bedstead, the vil spirits will be glad to
make a speedy exit. A picture of a flying
tiger is also very discomforting te the spirits;
ito is a lion grasping a sword, but two lions
coming down a hill, with the sim and moon
between tien, is much better. A cat made
of lime and burnt clay, looking at some dis-
tant object, lias a dispiriting effect upon the
goblins, but n plaster lion causes tisen to tear
thei shadowy liait. Old fiish-nets eut into
itrip and worn about the waist aregoud also,

for when thle caends attatk ai iperson they are
likely to get eitangled therein and suffer di-
orgauiation iu getting out again. A mairrer
will also kep the devil awray, for, seeing hais
owni ugHnes therein, lie is inifailibly frighttened
out of his wita, aan< ratais aaiy to hidie la
some deep cavern unuthilela recovers frora the
shock,

treatest Walk ot Record.

Brother Bell, of the Clored Congregation, a
few itigits since, at a prayer maeeling, took
occasion, in tire course of an exhortation
uipon the dauties of life, to ire a passing shot
at tho walking mania, now so prevalent, and
developed soime fauts ini relation to peddstrian
fests that ceaeihitherto to have escapcd notce.
Rle said:-

. rly beloved bredre unad sisteri, dar isi one
ting l'is boundi ta ay to yen befo' I closes de
exercizes dis nite, and dait is, don't you take
io stock in dis liere walkin' bisness. Let deu
white tramps, ien and wrimmin5 alone; don't
you spen' your money or your preshus (ine
ruannin' round arter thei ; and for the Lord's
sake and your own, don't you try te make foola
ob yourselfs by trying to •1e likewise. You
mon will find plenty ob exercise in attendi'
to your work, and you wiammin enuff to do
ober your wash tubs and nussin' your babies,
instead of trampin'~roun' an roun' de sawduat,
day on and day of1 jass te please a pasel ob
fools, and ruin your own half. Besids my
b'loved frus, all de braggi' dat dey dur. about
deore long walks, long timaes and what dey calls
fizziki eondeornse ain't wilt aiick wen yno
comes to compar' dem wit one piffortmance
dat tuk place thoisands of years ago, an de
reeson dey don't mention it la bekase none ob
dase spontin' folki cber raas dore Bibles.
Well, l'Il talyou w at twaz, an' it' de
greateat sportin' match, as dey calls it, dat
eber come off on the face ob dia year. Noue
ob your hippy drum b isss heah. No, saisi
Fuir iolda-toe wakin'; judges appintd,
track measured, time rep', accordin' t eha
Skriptures, an a ree-kord uade-yas, au' a
ree-kord dat can't be denied, 'cause here' it ie
-yes, iere it fa, lu. (is preshsai book F Now,
jiss turn or your' Bibles, me frens, antek
at fiff cisapten eh Canaris, twentj-acend ve,
an' what do you fine? Why ye fine dat
'Enoch-walked-wid-God1-threo hundred
years !'-Threc-hiundred-yers i I Dar was
a walk for you Thrree-undred-yarst I
Besides dec rekord says dat iae de ela maa
mado dat match i ay, when de oie ran made
dat match, la iwast sixty-fivo years ob
age, nn' den walked-three hundred years!
Talk 'bout yo' fizzikle ondoorinse' after
dat ! Talk 'bout yo' pluck' an' y' grit'
after dat i Why de ole man bas doe laid
all ob dose noiwadays blowers as flat as a dead
shaid 1 So much for dis 'strordinary puffor-
nance.' But dat ain't ail ob it. Darda me
yet. If you wilil jis look at de twenty-fourth
vusa Ob de same chapter you will fine,. my
b'loved frens, what a orfui warning' is Ln dat
viuas to po' foolish creature who hae de con-
cuit to make suih on-iekal matches. Did any
good come ob de ole man Enoch's walk. Did
ha make any ting ouden it? No 1 my breden
an' sisters. No i No lie lois by it-los
eberyting by it-neber 'peared in de ring agin
-- in fack, ha 'went up.' Jus read de vues >-

,An' - Enoch-walked-wid - God-an--he
-wus not' (dat it he warn't nowhar, %for God
tuck him.' 'God tuck him l' Tobe ashuah he
tank him t 'Ha vas bound te be tuck t He'
heldl ont fer s long fime, de oIe muan did; ha
mas game to d> tat ,ha vus doin' lxis levai
hast, but 'Oie Master' vas toc long in de atride,
su' tee saundi La de windl for him, as' teck hlm'
on de lait nana.' Yes, my b'lovred freQs, arn
ise'il taka bodyci> dat trias dat gaa hniu
an' bhiste hlm cisgern' s kita,' jist as ha did

erful tesson ; 1sf ail di Slind o! foeliahuess
siens su' tend te yo' proper coling's likm good
Christans. Au' nowr let us prayt'

ImmoLIasca xin a BuatLocx.--AL a station
lu Sents Austaralia, coese to Nai rns Townsbip,
s ver>' .caurious Incident, tooks placa net long
ago. A very., large bultlock injuxred fits eyea,
mieununyoked from tise dray', b>' s chais, thse
hook of vwhich lacerated thaeorgan. After s
few days had passedi tise eya became serioaIly
infnmed, ànd it was thsought adivisable te geft
tisa animal lite tise stock-yard sud cast hlm
for'the'purpoe o! dressing tise wonnd. This
vas dans b>' repas beiag attacsed te hie legs,
but IL vas foundi et ne avail, from tisa strengths
ao' the bulaock, fer, as seau as tisa mes t-
tempted ta. throw him, ha' ilifted bis leg mnd
puilled them te tise groundi. As a]last resource

siderably,.which is not inoluded in the
astimate given in the pravieus despatch.
Nearly all the natives deserted. The los of
the Zulu in the subsequeut attak an 'tis
çsmp va-Limnase. Tisa:officiai reporte!f
Col. Wood confirms the statement that the
Zulus 'who.'attacked: hlim numbered 20,000.
.TheBritislöslet.77 killed.and wounded,when
-the camp :wasarattacked. ,The Zulus in this
attackwere defetcd and pursued a consider-
1bIeA distance. t.-They lost heavily. The
Martini Henr>' -is-doing great execution.

is meving b> ih road wicih passes thropgh1
the open.copxntry z .'1

A despatch froram ietprmaritzburg au-
nounces that martial la has bena prclarnu.
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Subscribets should notice the date on the

label attached ta their paper, as it marks the
expiration of their term of subscription.

Bubscribers who do not receLve the TRUE
Wrrzss regularly should complain direct te
our office. .By se doing thepostal authoritieseau
be the sooe notifled, and the error, if there te
any. rectiled at once. Sece toit that the paper
bearsyour proper address.

A Subscribers, when requestlng theli ad-
resses to be changed, will please state the name

of the Post Ofcee at whIch they have been re-
eelving their papers, as well as their new ad-
dress. When making remittances, alvays date
yeur letter from the Post Oieo address at
which pou receive your paper.

Speeial NotIce.

SubsEcribers, when writing to this office, vill
kindly date their letters from the postoflce at
which they receive the TaU E WITNES9, and
thereby save us much time and trouble In at-;
tending to their correspondence.

Mr. Angus McIsaac, Antigonish, N. S., bas
kindly consented taoact as our agent in that

locality.

To Our Friends 'West.

Our friends n'est of Belleville are respect-

fully informed that our general traveling
agent, W. E. Mulalin, will shortly call upon
them in the interests of the Easa POsr and

TaUE WarNESs, when we bespeak for hima e

cordial reception et thehands of outrgenerousi
patrons. We hope, too, that they will asssist
Mr. Mullin to extend Our influence by helping
him t srwell our subscription al. Ttc
EvENING POsT, at S: s year, is one of the
cheapest òailies in the Dominion, and the

TaUE 'WITss, ut $1.50 per aitnin, givesr

more reading matter for the price tan any
Catholic paper on this continent. tf

Shoot.

Yeare ago, wben a madman attempted toe
assassirate the Queen, the world was borrified.r
At that time attempted assassinations of
ruling monarchs wore fuw and far btween,
and people appeared ta havea just conceptionc
of the enormity of the crime. Now-a-days,p
however, no one minds thc attempted asass.
sination of a monarch. It has become soe
commun that ire have groîwu accustomed
te it. In France, Spain, Italy, Ger-
man, Russia, Servia and Greece, the would-
be assassins have tried their hands and failed.
No one was surprised the otber dav when the
lNihilists tried thoir luck. In Europe mon
who do net enjoy all the politicalliLerty, ort
license, they think themselves entitled te,l
shoot at their rulers ; on this continent wheret
men possess, in sone cases, more librty than is
good for them, the> shoot one another. T be

niquck on the shoot is a necessary acquirement
lu some parts of the United States, and the
moralists f om acros the hborder ihoo ex-
press sympetia>'fer thc Nililits chenL finaL
detenmne whether too much liberty, or to
little is best for mer.

The Queen ad the Trappists.

If an item of news, which we publisitn au-e
other part of the paper,la truc, Queen Victoriar
is as road minded ad generous in religlous1
matters as she is popular in the State. The re-
port says that the Queen visited a Trappist
monastery,andsaidl her prayersat the altar.
If the report is truc, such a little item of news
'will be interesting and pleasant ; if it is notx

truc Her 1aijesty will not b any the worse1
for it. The Queen must have ten millions of
Catholic subjects, nd anuything that tends toe
prove that Her Majesty is not covertly1
hostile to their faitth does more good(
than non-Catholies can wveil inderstand.1
But the Queen cannet but be Ctolerant. Her
mother died a Catholie, and this fact must
tend te 'broaden her own views and to em-c
body in lier person that tolerance which ais
supposed te be enshrined in the Constitution.
'Whatever quarrl Catholies have had with
English arrogance, they haLire d no quarrel
with the Quedn. Catholics are trained to
respect auLtharity. It is a part of their re-
ligious instructions, and that respect becomes
all the easier whea it is represented in a
woman.

Tie "Tines" on tie Tariîr.

The Times exhibits more fuss and fury than
good sene in its manner et treating the
Canadian taritf. The tone of the leader wu
publish from the Thunderer this morning is
not ouly dogmatie, but it is dffeusive. T[hu
Tines never writes in that strain on English
questions. When treating English subjeets
it is calm' and judicious, and endeavors withb
gentle force t asupply-the place of slashing
debate. But the 'ines treats Canadien opi-t
nion as eaOl'y Worthy of its inger, and Cana-
dian opitiion cat afford to tèll the Timiaeja that
its abger 'vill Oly make it food for our
amusomnnt->ye, for our laighter." If, as
the Tines 'sys, 'se arc cmmitting national
suiàidè; that te oén ewn businecs. 'the Times
may' bu 'snèny, tut it cânnot pretent us doiug
just s wepiB4u Its dogmatism' mill avail
It noethtng. TUe people of. this" 'country' Pay'
their .ow«ä piper, sud 'tie>' "will dance
te Lhe ' music,' ee 'if that muKca
be, lika, the thief lu the "Begeer'sc
Opei-a"-their o'wu chains. Let Che centedera-
tien go to, piece; let trade Le paralyzed; let
nationàl Lankruptcy' come, tut let ns do juset
as wea likp, and anjeoy tUa luxury' cf knowing
-that 'se lire sud dia as freemen. Our great
Landon.contemporary li writf'ng for English
men, net fer 'Canadiens. The Caiff inflicts
an injury' on Britich'tiade sud erge the ager
af Uic Timàes. With the Timnes tte pàlicy'
rightly is-4Engiaud fi-st and the worlnd after-
wmande; wvith us, howrever, the iole>' ls-
Canada firet aud the world behind it. It is
because we are Canadias first that we advo-
catethcoutiniuauce cf Britishicormection and
layait>' to the Chrene. Thcee maie Canada
greater tban 'aube woulnd ho witheut them,.
They contribute Ce eurt greatnses sud hernce
our admiration sud aur aliegian'ce. But tint
Tfimes 'wants to'sever Chat cennectian by> rats-
ing-issues which'c n oui>' resuit le our de-

claring ourselves Canadians above all. . This
plea too of Nova Scoti and Ontario bting In
antagonfisn a au attemuptfo"thrâw .dust in
our eyes. 'Why abould 'Nô4a Sotia 'a'
Ontari.be. more antagòisti&tiiánènùsy-
vania and Maine. 'No, 'that 'isflot the issue
at ail. 'The tariff interferes 'sith English
trade and thatis the secret. The Ties cares
nothing for Canada. It has said so over and
over again, and now Canada can return ·the
compliment and say that'it cares nothing for i
the Times.

[the Hon. Mr. Joly.

There is talk of coalition among the
"moderate men" of both'sides of the Local
House in order ta sustain-the Hon. Mr. Joly.
No doubt the Local Premier bas many friends
who would like to sec him.retaim power, but
who, under present circumstances, are bound
to oppose him. Personally .th Heon. Mr.
Joly is a most estimable man. Me bas, too, in
his capacity as Premier done much good. We
have never hesitated to say that he bas saved
the Province large suais of mouey and that
his administration bas tended towards the
good of the people at large. Our Only objec-
tion to the Local Government is that wie
think the time is come for an Irish Catholic
to get a seat in the Local Ministry. The
fiction about "the best man" is exploded.
Canada froua end to end is represented and
governed according to class and creed dis-
tinctions. Not only is this so in political
life, but it is so even uin military affairs. "B"
Battery must have two Frenci Canadian
officers just the same as the Dominion Gov-
ernment must have four French Canadian
Ministers. It is a great cvil, no doubt, but
there is class and creed distinction every-
where. Let then this new or proposed coali-
tion give us an Irish Catholic in the Local
Cabinet. It is useless to say we bave no
man for the place, We want the principle
recognised, anid wve do not care which side
recognises it first, that is tte side we will
support.

British Columubla.
\Ve wish some one had seconded the

motion of Mr. Du Cosmos for the peaccable
withdrawal of British Columbia fron the
Confederation. It wocuald have been the casiest
way of settling a series of vexed questions.
We would get aut of that huge folly, the Paci-
fice Railway, while the British Columbians
could do as they please with the Chinese
question. It is very well for men who Ulive
on the Atlantic seaboard, or who are not
troubled by the Chinese laborers dif-.
ficulty, to dictate terms to the men
along the Pacifie slope, but those
men on tt Pacifie slope are the
test juadges oftheir own business. Theirin-
teres ta and ours are not identical. We do lot
depend on acother for anything. The
retention of British Columbia is more senti-
mental than practical, and Canada from the
Rocky Mountains to Gaspe would be a richer
Canada than Canadat from ocean te
ocean. Our population is too sparse
to encunber the people w ith Uthat Luge folly
-the Pacific Railway. It will bu a centuryt
before theirailway is required for commercialt
purposes. The money spent on it should be
spent on railways, canais, waste lands, and
other puulie works, froi llanitola to the sea
coast. British Columbia is ot wnrth the
price of the Pacifie Riailîrway, and it would have
beu botter statesmanship to let er go, rather
than build the railway.

Vice-Chancellor Blake.

The Free rems lwrong-te Vice-Chan-i
cellor Blake.business is not settled. Or1
countemporary ays that the Minister of Jus-1
tice " sat upon" the question. The phrase1
is not a choice one, and we are inchned to1
think that it is erroneous as well. If we un-
derstand Mr. Custin et all, lie will see Cthis1
question out, and 'eare satisfied tant ho is1
only waiting bis time in order to press the
issue to E close. The rishi Catholics of
Canada have confidence in the member fori
Victoria, and le tas, ire believe, their unani-
mous support in this affair. We have a rightg
to kno whether n Vice-Chancellor, mu his
capacity as such on the Benchî, used ofen-
sive lianguage to-vards certain Cathole
ladies? Lt is our right as citizens to demand
an explanation, ad Mr. Costigan is just the
man to press that demand, and we are satis-
flied that he meuinsto do it. In the interest
of the Benci, and of the publia, it is necessary
that this question should be sifted.
No Man, no matter 'alat his religion
may bu, could countenance the use
of insuliting langage from e judge to-
wards ladies whose ouly crime ia-too much
humility. If Vice-Chtancellor Blake used the
language alleged, then the country should
know it, and no inister of the Crown should,
or can, become his apologiet. If e did not
use the language attributed to him, then be
will be al the better f.r the investigation.
But the public has a right to kniow the truth
about it.

Home otnle.

The IHome Rule movement is gaining
strength. Earueustness has become one of its
guiding lights, and this earnestniess has driven
three of the oaiket of the party froi the
lield. The O'Connor Don and Lord Robert
Montague have left the party, and Miajor
O'Reilly has obtained A govrnmIeut situa-
tions. This is goud news. A more earnest
ian has taken the place of Major O'Itilhy,
and the O'Connor Don and Lord itubert
Montague will ind that the people of Ros-
commou and Westmeath will take a different
,view of the situation to that taken by their
representatives. At this distance, and with
tbe littre inforniation at present et our com-
mand, it is diicult to judge of the cause, or
eatiuea, whici iainduci the menbers
for Weaestaitch an Roscommon to
throw up the spnge. la tthe case
of Lord Robert Montague, the aleged
cause of his desertion is te be fo ud in his
oppsition ô the su-éalied' obtrnctive plicyî
cf 1fr. Parnell, and' tas t thé Ot'Connr Don
iwe have .not yet se any'thuinitbat w-can
regrd as an explanation. Nor.can w lose
sight of the faut that naither Major O'Reilly,
:the O'Connor Don, nor Lord Montague have
altered thir views. Tbey are now as 'much
li lavor of 'Home Rule as ever they ere.
The O'Cnnor DWas elaiy'lokei Mpon
with suspicion. He unever had te confidence
of thUe people. Major O'Reilly wias knwwn
to le lukewarmn, and Lord Robert Montagne
had niLt the earuestnes; Ce tiarow hiuelfm'
into a struggle for the country's gcod.
But Longford bas paît one sent in order, and
now it will be for Westmaath and Roscom-
mon to da the same. Irelaud wanteasarneist
men; more of the Parnell stamp, and leas of
the u'C.Pnnaor, the O'Reil>y, the Montague, the
Errington, sud twenty ,there of a similar
character.

Mont.al

For its size and importance, Montreal is
the worst paved, the dirist, las the nit In-
efficient police system, is the mot backward,

'as théeworst accommodation for veolunteers,
le the siowest,'ha thu finest public buildings
and the'worst men to manage them, tas the

fineat wbarves, s.andx\q0Jworlt .mngd
of any town-over .whichi> the British or
Americ'.n flags float. Montreal;has nothing
but -itY 'charitiés ' and" thé' mondùtan,
and the'e would 'e Wreckedtatoo but thàt
they are '-almost beyond-official centrol. 'Fer-
tunately, our City Fathers 'cânnot remove the
one, ,nor'shatter the other. 'And what is'the
cause of!êll this'?'• What but the absece eof
competent men in- positions of tipons4bility.
ýThe best meti never get th beat 'places.
French Canadiahs are pulling the skirts of
the city one way, while the English-speaking
,people are pullng an an opposite direc-
tion.- Between the two the city comes
to - grief, and squaller ad decay
are the tattered results. Montreal,
like the rest of Canada, wants a change. 'We
want competetive examinations for 'all,
branches of the Civil Service, and the ap-
pointment of the best mon, irrespective of
creed or nationality, for thé best positions.
This l the only way of dolug away with
French Canadians, Englisb, Scotch or Irish
interests, and it is, too, we believe, the only
way by which Montreal will. ever be able ta
clean its Augean stables and make it habit-
able for ctvilizd men.

Civil service Reforms.
The Government have promised to malke

some alteration in the Civil Service. Mr.
Casey, backed by the independent public
opinion of the country, bas withdrawn bis
bill, on the promise that Government is ,te
do something." What that Ilsomething' is
the leader uf the Opposition tried to find oint
but the Hon. Mr. Tilley would not, or could
not, tell. But it is comforting to be assured
that reform has been promised. The Civil
Service is rotten to the core. as a refuge for
decayed politiciansand for government hacks..
Faithful services, long experience, and
qualifications go for nothing. l the Civil
Service. After years ei faithful service
men see incompetent politicians placed
above therir heads, and the avenues cf
preferment closed te ail except the pertixan
followers of a partizan cbie dParty rd not
W"orth is the standard of success, aud the re-
suit is the admission, from the Government,
that the state of affiirs in the Civil Service is
not satisfactory. Here is a chance of culti-
vating the ilbest man" theory. Let us have
competitive examination, and we do away
with class and creed distinctions. Give the
best positions to the best men. National or
relI igous claims are then, at one fell sweep,
doue aw aywith, and men must stand upon
their nerits. Thus equal justice will be open
te ail, and wheeverfills behind in the race
it aill bc their own fault.

smuggrcl l
The Globe is right in saying that smug-

gling between Canada and the United States
will assume some importance under the new
State Of aflirs. No doubt, too, the expenses
of the Custom Honse wilb be greatly incrensed.
It would be a mistake to deny this. The1
Conservative press may glosa the difficulty.
over as best they eau, but they cannot deny
that smnugglin8- is likely to increase, and
that a large staff al Customis oficers must b
engaged te iratch the border. Quebectsd
Çewv Brunswick border on the United States
'or four hundred miles and the facilities
which this immense ie will furnis for
smuggling should not bu underestimated.
To watchssuch a line is napresent
staf of Custom ouiciais is inadequate.
iut the difficulty is not insuperable.
lhe laws referring to smuggling eau bu made
nore severe it necessary. The ycuiene> with
which snuggling la treated must ce es, and
means shoutd be adopted whicL 't prove
that defrauding the revenue is not the child's
play it is geunerally considcred. A careful
look-out and, if necessary, a more stringent
Act of Parliament, should reduce smuggling
to a minimum. Nor can we forget tha he
bouidary Une is just the sane as it was vîhen
the smuggling was carried on from Canada to
the United States. It is neither longer nor
shorter, and what the United States utlicials
could do, we sec no reason why Canadian
officials could not do just as well.

Expenses ait Funerals.
WVe notice that some of the Catholic

Bishops of tic United States are vigorousl1y
assailing the extravagance which is practised
at funerals. People have been known, not
only to spend their last cent in useless dis-
play, but to sell their furniture in order that
saome deceased dear one should have a "re-
spectable" funeral. With the poor there ls;
a wilful extravagance; with the rich there is
wsilfel waste. Most poor people exceed their
means, and the result, not unfrequently, s ae
good deal of trouble. A case occurred recent-
ly in New York, where a voman spent two or
three hundred dollars on ber late husband's
funeral, and left herself without the means of
obtaining food for ber evening mel. Ia her
grief, the poor creature forgot everything but
the funeral and the grave. This was natural,
and like miany things that are natural, it
was very foolish. The temptation to lay
a wreath of niaortelles upon the coffls of
the deadl strong. When one'sdearest and
nearest lie in the stillIl philosophy of death,"
it is diticulnt for those who will not bu com-
for ted te seriousy think ef themselves, ud
that to-morreow, and to-morrow, wshichi mer-
cilessly' closes around -ns aIl. It wvouldi aI-
most requise the philuasophy wshichi clips an
angels'swings te caunt the cost cf an>' catis>'
at such a time. But that cest should be
counted, and the action cf the Bisbopsas t
likely' te induce peeple te epen their eyes toe
the fol]>' of wsilfual waîste et fuînerals. -

Commereial Uiin.
The custem lieuses het ween the Un ited

States and Canada aire great ,impediments toe
triade. They' are vexations andl tharassing.
Traveilers experience the sàme worrysnginu
crossing the line bqgtween the ta''euntriesa
hiere, as they' dotin going froua Iraneèjnto an>'
<'f les neighbor's domaiais.. Theb ulsetting sud
the cross-esamibation are notgreable, and
English-speakinag peopîle pariiculdarly aàr' di- -

posed ta swear at beiug ob]iged te overhaul
thoir trunks lu order te conuvince suspicious
officiais thant all is right. But on the continen t
af Europe custom lhouses et. present aire
indispensable. The wsauts ef the people et.
the ditterent European nations are different,'-
sud the commercial reqairements cf the di-
ferent countries malke commercial unien im-
possible. Bectween the ijUnited S tates and
Canada, however, the condition cf affaira are
somewhat altered. We speak a common
language, and Our wants are identicaL Auy-
thing that would tend to an unrestricted in-
terchange of commercial advantages would.
in general benefit both. The United States.
protects its manufactures. Canada does the
sanie. Canada wants rediprocity; the United
States will notgive it. Our reighborsfear tbat
Reciprocity will sim ply open a back door for
English good. 'This they will not have ait
any price. The probable upsbot of all this
trouhle will result in a commercial union
between the two countrices, and the destruc-
tion of the custom bouses all along the line.
This would undoubtedly be the best kind of
reciprocity, and the one most in accordance
with thé spirit of the age.

'take a toô rosetéviëéw of 'th'esit Unton, and
he does nU, la dr opinion, accdratelyjndge
th6 difficulty of colledting th iiq'ßuallns'f
money by which't is propôsed' tôraise ile
necessary funds. Bui 1f there May té sme'
doubt about the success of the schéme, 't the
extent predicted, there cai' be nle 'dubt -as
te its success il a moderate degree. Hûn»
dreds of our, poor cari bue benefitedand
n»ade indepehdent 'aontraiNvil- éfiet by
getting rid of its por aud by making those
poor profitable producers an consumers.
The corporation and tle citcéharitis'will
benefit also, snd'it"generous'aid le given ne
doubt thia latest colonization sebeme willIbe·
the means of rescuing hundreds from penurv,
and perhaps fren crime. There will be a
meeting to-morroiw evening at'the Jesuits'
and all who are interested Ehold attend.

A Question or Relilon,

Come, let us have fair play. Catholics de-
mand it when they are la a minority, and
they are bound to.givei iwhen they arc in
the majority. Equal rights for ail should be
the motta of every mau. Ali will say, 49yes,
yes," but toc many people practise iano,
ne." But let us look at it this way: Ireland
sonde dozens of Protestants te Parliament ;
England does net send one Catholic- tothe
louse of Commons. That is a score in favor
of Ireland. Montreal recognises the right of
the Protestant minority ta its turn in.the
Mayoralty ; Toronto never recognises the
right of the Catholic minoity te the Civic
Chair. That is a score for "the Catholic
city." But Outario has one advantage--it is a
Protestant Province, and yet it bas a Catholic
Lieutenant-Governor, while Quebec appears
te shudder at the thought of a Protestant
taking the place of Mr. Letellier. That is a
score for the Protestants. Undoubtedly
they have the best of it on that count.
They have as much right te a Protestant
Lieutenant-Governor fqr Quebec as the
Catholices bave te a Lieutenant-Governor in
Ontario. We must give and take on both
sides. Unless we do, we can never expect
that mutual toleration that is se necessary
in turbulent communicaties such as ours.
The country is unfortunately governed by clas
and creed distinctions, and, as It eis tthe Pro-
testants have a perfect right to their turn in
this province, and they have our cordial
sympathy in their struggle te obtain it Re-
ligiois ascendency rould be as great an evil
in Quebec as it would te in Ontario, and if
our French Canadian contemporaresaru ta
favor of that civil and religious liberty, which
is the right of erery freeman, they will do
whrat they can te keep the dark shadow of in-
tolerance aiway from our path.

-. ·

"Bridget 3aloney."

If cBridget Maloney'" has a brother, te
should horsewhip Vice-Chancellor Blake.
Without one word of warning, this brother
of " BridgetMaloney's" should make theVice-
Chancellor dance an Irish jig to well ap-
plied music of a cowhide. If an English
miagistrate usel such language as that attri-
buted te the Vice-Chancellor, 'he vould be
pelted with rotten eggs in the public th-
rouglfares, and the brand of " fanatic" vould
bh applied te bis naie for ever. A poor nun
is summoned before this strange scion of, whiat
was, a noble house. His position on the
Bench placed him above the feuds of
faction. He could afford te Le impartial
and to win golden opinions by a calm and
honest radministration of the law. But h
adopted another course andl e insulted this
poor woan, 'who was unable ta resent the
attront, and who would net, even if she could.
It was a braggart deed, and one that this Vice-
Chancellor Blake dare net do, off the Ben'e,
and in te presen eof any ou cfene ahui-
dred thoîîsaad Trislamen, 'sUc 'wenld bave
struck him te the ground, if the gallows
bIenched before them. Unaccustomed to the
brutal vulgarisi of snch inenas Vice-Clan-
cellor Blake, ites not easy to picture the
feelings of the lady who was the
subject of his ridicule. Ste gave ber
name in religion, as is customary, and
this 'gentleman" beld tigh reveiry over
the religious name, and said that" irt waS one
of those high-tsonding Italinn unames te
covera 'Bridget )aloney.'" Where ls the
manhod of Canadian jourualism now? A
lady is insulted in a public court by a Judg,
and all are silent-s silent as the grave I
Nay ; where are our owni M.P.'s? Are thay,
too, te lick the hand that oppresses them,
and, with foaming sycophamey, cry alay on ?"
Mr- Costigan inust se this' matter' out, and
we notice that Mr. Coughlin bas promised teas-
sist him, and if the dthers do not do tbe same,
thon it is just as weli for the country te know
their names. This question must be fought
out, and i It ts net, then we shall have the
luxury of exposing the geditlemen who re-
faused to take up the gaîntlet se conveniently
fting into their faces by Vice-Chancellor
Blake. Time iill tell.

PLUCLY CONDUCT OF A CONDUCTÔR.
A Iraiseworthy Action.

On Wednaesday last, 16th lnst, et Rlrghtonu
StatIon, a youeg ladyo f landeoane uppearance
w1ouclLave metwn'th afeerfal dcccli 'sri t net.
for the vatorous conduct of M. J. À'Ijamothe,
conductor on: theSouth Eastern aelroad. -I.

eHme chat tor lady ,id beau standing on the

lite, wse would have to reconda terrible accident.

FORH LIVER' COMPLAINT use Dr. Har-"
vey's Anti-Bilions sud. Purgative Pilla.

BROWN'S 'BRONCHIAL TROCHES; FOR
'PIAiONARY sud Aetunatic Disordei% have
>rruied thein edficâe' t>' a test ef min>' years,
and have received 'Lestinioàtals.frani enminéi'
men 'wte havre 'used thuni." ''36-2

LBAD BRE ATH' OFT EN PRIOCEED'
FROM'Worms iwhich liifest' the 'himan sys
tcm. Ttierc is noe need 'td send inr tUe' r

physician, on iLse oriei ro'ar othuar puhgenat
substanices, bat bu>' at bos hfBRlVS VER-
MIiUGE COMFJTS or WVorm Lobeng, s"t
tbe'm; drive out the wrigglers, and get' bak'
yeur swveet btresath. ' '- 36'-2

FOIL INDILGESION NOTHING I BF-
TrER THAN BROWN'S ,HOUSEEOLD,
PANACEA nd Fami'y Liniment. It bringe

up ehe.indu .arom the stômach, removes thec
terrible balling whicc la .expcncnced iy t ec
sulferers, sud strengthens Chuestomnach, wt -
eut implaning an appett foråtrrspg drns.

STRHIRTY YE ARS> EXPERIENCE '0F?,
AlN OL D NURSE. MRlS. WINSLOWS SOOT H-.
ING SYRU P se.the -prescription. of .one of.
the best female pbysicians and nurses in the
United States, and bas been used for thirty
years with never-failing success, by millions
of riothers for their children. It relieves the
child fromn pain, cures dysentery and diarrhea,
griping in ahe bowels, and wind colic. By
giving hcalth to the,child,;it reste the mother.;

act with some force ou 'a dy n m to n and
'uld ereatus\y lki t NUbodyte restand'
that suel bod woy'uld' not, 'as Nwtcn easse
move forever. . .

Mr. Macdonald' essay was.'élean ncon-
cise, ud 'he possesss m a ývery high 'degreo
the aculty,'of.comm unicatinig '1s5ideas on
abstruse subjts ila l'uage bath simple and
logiéal.

Iremain
Dear Sir

Tour faithful servant,
£' MîcHaaE DÀ.Y.

Montreal,I oth April, 1870.

the Religions Question lia Kingstou.
To tie Ediior of iè TRuE 'WTNssa und POSr.

DEA SIR,--Seldom. trouble comus single-
handed, but a short time ago 1 defeated the
News in an argument, tand 'to-night I have en
countered the ' WThig. In last week's issue I.
gave you a list of ofiices beld in the city,
showing the injusticé administered Catholics,
and to-night the Whig attempts te repudiate
my statement by saying that u on examining
the figures we find sufficient inaccuracies to
spoil the whole oft the true artiment of cur
contemporary?.' Now I went over my state-
ment several times before sending it for pub-
tication, and I defy the >'tWig te show me any
errer in my statement, and farthermore, I say
that anything but justice tas been given the
Catholic in the municipal offices, by giving
three positions out of thirty-six. White the
major part of the Catholics give as mach if
net more support te said council than many
of the Protestants who wish tao sway the
city, how many Cathohics hold positions?
Three l What do their salaries amaunt to?
$1,800! How many Protestants hold posi-
tions? Thirty-six, whose salaries amount to
Over $7,500. What a differcnce? Iow Mr.
Whig endeavors to get out of this by makiug
statements in anticipation of blinding the
Catholices. I recommend the Whig te again
look over my last letter, and if it cannot find
itself wrong let it use an.Microscope. The
election is coming on, and I don't blatie the
Ilhag te endeavor to seduce the Catholics,
but it cannot falsify niy statement by its
blunders. In conclusion, 1 reconmend the
llhig to have patience in fguring that state-
ment; by se dotg it will avoid future errers

M.
Kingston, April 17, 1879.

- -~Colonlzationi.·

T ithe Editor of the TRUE'WITE.Ssc amlosT.
DER Sia,-At last election the country gave

no uucertain sound claiming a remedy for
the prevailing distress; the remedy was as
clearly expressed, and now the Government,
la ansver te that cal], is offering protection.
May its efforts be crowned with success.

Our adopting protection may lead otier
countries to close their markets .against us.
It is our interest in that case, and aveu inany
event, to provide.a home market te increase
our own consumera. That 'se can do by en-
couraging the settlement of our wild lands.

Experience tells us that in all great busi-
ness movemients menrush into extremes, and
hence disaster. Protection wil! encourage
manufactures, the fortunes made by some will
Icad others te rush into manufacturing lik.e-
wise, the markets will overflow, thet ranks of
artisans will be encumbered, the fortunes of
masters may be swept away, and the time of
the men will be spent lu idleness and sorrow.
Let net F ree Traders use that inevitable con-
tingency as au argument against Protection.
Froe Trade likewise leads to the same evils.
Under. it over importations spread ruin and
desolation.around, as under Protection over
production produces the same results., .

The culture of-the soi oiers te ail a secure
means of avoiding those dangers of.over
competition. The market for cereals is always
open ; living prices can alaîys be obtained.
If agriculture leads not to immense fortunes,
it always affords confort and contentment te
reasonable men ; it never strands them upon
the stores of insolvency, the prey of those
authorized wreckers, the assignees.

We have in our city hundreds whose natural.
calling and aptitudes should lead them te the
life of the country ; they never should. have'
left its calm pursuits for ciLles, that have pro-
fited neither materially or merally. .

It should.be the duty of tvery good citizen?
ta encourage n :moveaent ,which would re-
lieve our city of idlers, and relieve these poor.
victims of enforced idleness from the dangers
and sorro''s.of their preset;anomalous.po-
sition. We.can do this by assisting tlei to.
emigraeto ethe Ottawa Valcy-atimme
fertile tract of land capable of supportingin
comfort; aud.happiness over a million. of in-
habitants. His Lordshipthe Roman-Catholio
Bishop of Montreal is now 'endeaoring,.o
found n Colonization Societv for
that purpose. "He''fiTb ~~to estab-
lih parislies l .the .Ottawa Valley,
and ho counts upon--the support. of his
Irish Diodes:ps,ns wLS l, as ipoa s own
copntrymen.. JIp. ntendsatohave Irishpp.rishu&cnd Frech. psrphes, midi their InsU ,au

French pgiet% ca5rdlng , Lie iecolonists
will.slyakeither,tongue... ,As I do not wish to wrie toolong a Ietter i
upon the- subject, I mouid mespectfull re-
quest yeut Lîallow m ete pulii through
y.urcolumnasover. opentopllIpatr.tpo,
ductionsi cneaoretwo orelettrs, in whiôhaw ou L g i v e f u t h e r p a rtf c la ra u p q , a
colonizatian sphieme eandrdAþ Ottayq.a yaçy
its adaptabi lit>' for agricugur pur pose~ 'r,

Lrepnaine
eYursyryrespaçLfu4lly I.

.SangsOMiS .Faoe Trr aue.
Mentreal, Apri.i1:a y j "'5,v'

.(ColonIsation . I

To the Editor cf /he.-Taus Winss and Posa'.
Wieh referencA to A Jetter n.e colcizaîion,

pujibe.d by.you on tthe,1ti instant, I beg
te intform: yen. tUiat to-morrow,,Tuesday, ttce
22nd,"there will be held in theépublic chall cf
the ,Jesuit's' Church B'inur'at'r'ee, t uht
a'ciclck, a publié meetug,1 unduar thetci
dene>y et Hie sLordshipi Mgr. Fabre, 'at. which
full expladtiens'wiU ieue of the project.'
A nmer cf gentlemen,'alerical sud la>', mill
address LUe mecetinR. "Hie. 'Lordsbup 'invites
aIl idesfiocesans, Freh 'Irish sud' 'English,
te assiet, and couts "upoatham 'al' to en:
courage t>' their presence sud active.oo-oper
atlàn so wonthay'an'objèct. ' k

:Is order te grve yunrraders'aa Ides ef thea
wrk'to be done,'the mneans te be .used I will'

'te~colísu nd.' ''

Aal éndeavor 'avili" le made to get a largopoMtin ai our 'poor but industrious inhabi
ant*à oithe City and Parishee of the Diocesu
'of Montreal, to go out and settle upon i
ne* lands«

Land in those Districts costs thirt' dollars
per hundred acres, 'payable at long actervls.
married men <an obtain 200 acres, unmarried
men-over 18 years may parchase 100 acres.

By a special homestead law, furniture,
implements, horsesand cattle-areexemptfrom
seizuae 'for debt. The laind itsel ecannot be
mortgaged nor can 'it be sold by sheritrs sale
for any old debt contracted before tte settle.
mentin these parts by the colonist.

The only case in which a forced sale can
te effected is when the articles themaselves

'bavd not been paid for, -and when the seller
of sich'articles requires the sale to effect pay-
ment of the price thereof. To do otherwise
would bte Co close up all avenues of credit to
the colonist, and, in lieu of being a blessing
to him, it would in reality be s curse.

The country is now surveyed in great part
and will be divided into parisbes.

The' parishes will be cither French or
Engliah, and a French or English-speakinz
priest will be named to éach parish, accord:
iug as its inhabitauts will be French or
Euglish.

The society will open roads, build the
churches and residence for the priest, both of
which will iot cost more than five hundred
dollars; la addition the society will assist
the colonists in every way; by giving thenm
work on the roade, cutting down forest:,
making bridges, erecting saw mills, grist ad
flour mills, and all other works required;
thus wben the colonists will not have any
labor to perform on his own farm, they viii
fnd wages in the service of the society, and
they need have no apprehension of beag in
want, for to strong arme and willing litarts
work to be done will always be fusrnished.
Far diffèrent will bte chir position from that
of the men who have opened up ail the oider
parts of the country. The latter literally
buried themselves in the forest, hewed it
down, and it was truly by the sweat of their
brow, at the very price of their health and
sometimes of their life itself, that they cou-
quered the difliculties of their position, for
their lie was one of hardship oi the sorest
kind, they wcere alone and Lad none to assist
them, as will the men who may emigrate
under the auspices of this organization.

But to do all this -money will be required.
How is it to be donc? Easily, and by the
simplest of means. AIl great achievioents
are performed in the plainest manner. lIs-
tory tells that the schemes whici seema so
plain as barely to excite attention, have, in
most instances, produced the greatest results.

A Montreal Diocesan Colonization Society
will be organized. His Lordship the Bishop
desires that every Roman Catholic in the
diocese should belong to it; not only the
heads of families, but the mothers, thu sos
and daughters, young and old, ric and poor
are invited and indeed are expected to join.

The only obligation there will be for ordi-
nary members is to pay annually the trii)z
sums of tn cents. As there are over 300,000
Catholice in the diocese, if al' were to coutri-
bute, this would make S30,000, au enormous
sum and one which would estatiish in com.
fort many undred families who arc now on
the borders of want. Iersons desiring to
become honorary directors mil be required to
pay ne dollar annuallyn, ad the Bishop bas
graciously promised to allow once a year, ma
eachchurchof the diocese, a collection for
the benefit et the coloists. The Bishop vill
be e oficio President ; the first year he
iwill appoint a Board fManagenent, tobe
composed of six clergymen and six laymen;
aftervards at the annual meeting on the 1M
of May, the Feuat of St. sidore, patron o tUe
society. The managers will be appointed by
the honorary directors.

The Treasurer will b always a clergyman,
and will beappomited.b'y the Bishop ; bte wi
keep regulan books of accounts, and will gire
full statements f theOperations of the So-
ciety ait th'uianual meeting.

Th services of' theofficers of ttc Society
will be. given gratuitously; perhaps it may
become necessary to appoint an uispector, a
kind'of,asurveyor tube 'outan tte colonized
lanads, t dairet operations, aid the coloists,
and affod cdeailed infarmation to the man-
agers; iisuch appoentmient bc necessary, the
salary, I canassure you. 'villnot be ver> temp-
tug,,s it is intende d that no one aould
mnakPmoney oqt of the.Society,.butthe poor.

I thinkIhave made clear to your readers
thé objectaf Uthe society,; I am1 sure that
theyivill give:it every sym pathy, and I.trust
that, they will come~in great iumbers on
Tuesday night to give it their personal Co-
operation.

As.soon, as.the societyls in operation land
wiiL -be) obtainedgthecolonists millbe for-
;warded to theiridestination, work will be at
once commenced, and. we all expect bfore.the
.ed of the year to sec a large number
of people setter 'l Vefenable 'homes.
)The society \v'wl' nof;r'st'rti iLs cha-
rity M'~dr 0atlicsMiilcne=ll5 railI te-
wvelcome,.Qtièhl'lItihsudandEnglisb, Call-
ailis andPrttanl.ts .as 'sali i we .trust that
ws cat snatch frm4the.p.chains of poverty

marn'y hundredç many.thousandsg aour coan-
trym-en, sud, 5 makedof:..thems spzoudrl mnen,

aepig-tgmentand thettermpn, b>' mtkjpg Chem
ldependente' .L.a'. 'a ' u .t Wu

'Ailoarmanatte thaxnk.you.fochp ue-ftou
columne,-nd.to ijubsiei.myeRthistime

k .Ycursvery trply',. .'

Montréa, .Aprih,21î 187.

I "'*i'Btjse'hs la True

Dr. MaH ale, Archpishop ai tasi knois
a."The Lion of the E o4d e!Judat"'a ti.Lle
coanferredqn, hims t>' Dainlél "O'Coànelsi lai
bu EnIreU Ca.rdinal in uaesion çtlie"late
Cardinal Cniien.~ i'. ~,

oqutalhu e théllaia'pdvleaia'aa5f~
daToRoNToda,April'1-.h TU ol nIa i

ha- nbalsied an ddressaigned b'y aI the Ca-
thai e Bl. aopso Ltie 'DomIin, payg Cat
tt Qneéa hà jntormerlttnOduebeeai

the' sameagreat boonatethe Jubita CatbOl
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SERMO 0BYYERY REV. DANI EL I.
MOERfilffr;- S 1

FOR THE PAITH.

The Omaha Eening Netts published an -ex
tract fromi the eloquent and able sermon deli-
vered in St. Pilomena's Prdo-Cathedral, at
Omaha, Neb.' on St. Patrick's Day, by the
Very Rev. Daniel Ignatius McDermottVicar-
General, forinçryTastor ofSt. Patrick Church,
pottsville, Pa., and mòre 'recently of St.
31ichael's Church, Chester, Pa. Father McDer-

mott is svell'knoivn linthe -Diocese of Phila-
delphia, and the following extract from hiie
sermon an the' ti'als of Ireland and er
children will be read 'with interest and plea-
sure:
a The light has come-the glory of the Lord

fs risen upon thee. The Gentiles shall walk
n thy light. and Kings shall rejoice in the

brightness of thy rising."-Isaiah lx. 1.
Light is opposed to darkness, knowledge to

ignorance. ignorance resembles darkness,
knowledge resembles light. Hence darkness
and ignorance have become synonymous.

Thereli a darkness other than that whiich
affects the eyes of man; a darkness which
clouds bis mind, cast its sombre pall upon
bis seul "and obscures bis mental vision.
This is darkness, dense, thicker than Egyp-
tian, blacker than Cimmerian. Thits dîark-
ness is ignorance Of God; to disperse this
darkness light is required. This light must
bo instruction concerning these three momen-
tous questions, I What iam I ?" «VWhy have
I been created?" ilatl after this life shalh
1 he?" Conscious of this ietaphor, and sta-
tioned upon bis lofty eninence, with Jerusa..
lem the Royal City of David, that earthly
type of the Heavenly Kingdoi, of that Jeru-
salem which is above, whicl is fiee, the repo-
sitory of all that Nas holy upon eartb, iying
at bis feut, the prophet,:casting bis eyes upon
the chosen people of God, sees them unmind-
ful of their high vocation, following spirits of
error, doctrines of devils, until they had led
the abomination of desolation into the sanc-
tuary ; he beholds the kingly race forgetful of
its destiny, sitting in darkness. T'irning, no
doubt, with tearful eyes on the city, looking
out into the distant future, be beheldtheglo-
lious sun of justice rising--in Simeon's words

- A light to the revelation of the Gentiles
and tue glory of the people of lsanel." He
seems ta henr in anticipation the joyful strains
of angels as they hover over Bethlhem's
shed; then, full of hope, of joy, as one briug-
ing glad tidings, lie turns ta bis dear Jerusa-
,em and calis upon ber in the sublime words
of rmy text. Glad tidings, not only for Jeru-
salema, but for those parts of the earth over
which the hilit of Jerusalem's sun will bo
shed.

Let us now turn our thoughts from Judea
ta another land upon whichb heaven, for cen-
turies, sbowered down blessings. Let us say
to that land, &.Arise-be enlightened 1 Thy
light has come "-a light which was ta arise
while this great Western World was yet un-
hnown. I need not tel] y oithat land was Ire--
landt-that light was Patrick. Wbat care we
if men spurn the nanme of our saint vhen
angels r-peak it reverently! The reward
Christ promised t His chosen ones was :

1oMen will revule, persecute you, and speak
all manner of evil of you fer My nani's sake;"
and as this was ta be the sure sign of their
election, lie bade thein rejoice on tihat day
and be exceedingly glad. l'atrician and Ple-
beuan were tte tiro extreine classes among
the Romans. Only a few citizens could enjoy
rhe dignity of belonging to the former. Ta
this Order Patrick, net only in anme, but by
birth, belonged. So far as it concerns our
purpose, however, it makes little differenco
whether he was a Patrician or Plebeian. We
have ta deal vithhimin ouly as God has made
him great.

The question of the birthplaceof St. Patrick
hs been the subject of much discussion. For

a loug lime the popular theory declared Alcu-
laid, scotland, ta be bis birthplace, but more
receut dicoveries prove that France is bis
country, and that he vas born ut Bologne.

By an expedition under O'Niall, St. Patrick
wvas brouglht captive te Irelaund and sold as a
-lave to une Milcb, a pretty Prince of Ulster.
He iras sixteeri years of age ait the tUne of his
captivity. His biograpiers tell us that as a
child lhi licvel evident sigris of friture
ttiilness. During thel period of his capti-

Vity the work of the migbty had been con-
tinually thouga unconseioursly performed.
l'trick al acquired from his rugged mode of

life that strengti of body which enrtbled him
afterwards to undergo his ardious iseionary
labors-he had acquired a thorougli know-
ledge of the Irish hmguage, an-uintimate ne-
quaintane."witlh tth doctrines and ceremonies,
and above all an ardent zeal for the conver-
sion of the Irish people.

Notwitlistandîng the remonstrances cf liEs
ùnends, Le entered the service of G'od, andti be-
took himself to the 3onastery of St Martin,
in which he spent four yeairs, perfecting hini-
self in the sciences, but abive alt in the
science of the Saints. At length, animuted
iilhththe desire of accomplishing the ,il- rf

Ced, bu bide a, final adieu ta pareant. and-
frieunds, anti went ta St. Germain, Bisheop of
Auxerre. He was sean crdained priest, andi
weont ta the monastery' oi Lerru, wheore heoi
speut nine yeast theace Ire irént to Rome,
auri was kindly' received, by, Pape Colestine .
the First. Sit. Patrick spent.eight years in .
lster and Leinster. He tiwice visitedi Con-

naughit, spending- ln the countiesof the pro-
vnee in alaî ont twenty-twa years preachiag
the GospieI 'thraughout Irelandk * la 445 bhe
proceeded -ta Armaagh,swbere lie founded his'
Metrepolitan See. . Ho pasrsed frein thiserlife'toa
receive bis crcwnaon thec l7th:iMarchg A6l5ratr
Downi, where Le sbaptizedi his firstr convert'
and huilt' his, firstechurcbh., .A t the.time aif:bis,
death te 'a seventy-uight years vfi age. -

.&!er ceurnirs cf ,evii governmenc'.and
legîsiation, witn every' laudabte ambition ec-
miov'ed frein' reachrwith eyver nskpiration thîat
courld -ennobie man, smotbered, whean in ]aw
ev'il wari called goid ahd' od was called

the Isratlites,the English eadeavovèd'tmake
cf Uic Irish. n!>y " hewers ep woodand draw,
erio wateris' tany' wonderthat'-the irishi

w'ere poar' and lgnplant ? W4en te. re'lFém-
ber ths- mi&ta pronejtapyatâ t'ridt4.

erue statesmen have ever endeavoredi te devise
nens by whidhî tb& peaoie uflghtiié educat-

Speople ' a certain stidd,séikùly
think of makin education compnlsory; wheu

w«as the.ca Ïbs
concltdh ' nt eû ht pwow nedthema' i ' VY 4CV. 5Y»Jl

rCu

,erc r y c ens b tirst tto teybarx, àn&y. that glery reaiches back t di itaae 0o.
th p iber fthI Christian world, and i wijl! ahed iLsWAil thegcruel 

e on tha lan 'j!ge hcigbt, a gIo mike Ir"],,àna:d yrîfaer stea'ktdevo-' wbhîîlrnâtitinmt<yét xviii italIe;in which
tien toChrist jThe'#ryvisitationsof heaven eous klég'tlll ejalco. ' 'iii' /

e0,turned into agents ofapostacy. In those Oh: Erin*hy tlieiiîhdûld *à:
.1 1 'H ~ ' '''w- *'v ' "

a~>-t 2~j' '~ ''n
ri-

years of famine and pestilence which follow-
ed the failure of the, crops, when most,of the
inbbita4 .aho tImiIsfortIàneYxiàable ta
poy, thir-enrtà r "«pre jected, whé&thèy 'waùn
deredi* . ogs ,%e, withòut food, iáükingito'
obtain.somethifg fram thiri opulent nigh-
bors.-Jhe} abes might he seen fallint dead
irom teir motheys'arms-wheninfants vere
bften found clasped in'their dead' embrace-
«when men, unable to listn td the ravig cries
of famished cbildren and wife for bread, be-
took themselves ta theliedges in order that
they might net be compWld te listen ta tihe
agonies of those they loved more dearly than-
life--when they died by the wayside, as Ire-
land's'poet tells.ns, without a tear, without g.
prayer, without- a shroud, without a coflin,
without a grave-when the living could only
bery the dead .when naught arosefrom.the
land but one ceaseless litany of human groansa
-when al eyes were.turned towards heaven,
'«hen the wasted, uplifted.hands alone could
pray, Lord, grant ns death-wheu this heart-
rending scene lhad elicited the sympathy and
charity of the civilized world-when the great
heart of humanity everywhere beat responsive
ta the dries of distress, England, with ber law
establisbed Church, anticipating the succor of
all other lands, came upon the scene with an
abundance, like the corn of Egypt, garnered
in the years of plenty. Did she come ta re-
lieve the starving rish ? No! but te prosely-
tize ther. .

This epoch was ta witness the advent of
a new philosophy, one se cruel and inhuman
that savages who kuew net God had never
tbought of it, a philosophy whici would en-
able a man te sellis birthright, net only in
this world, but in the world te came, for a
mess of porridge. By this teaching the grosser
nature was ta lald dorninion over the mind
and the soul; according ta it, in the Words of
the Apostle, their belly was to be their god-
A pound of beef hold up before the eyes of a
starving man was the cogent argument urged
iy the ministers ofthe Gospel pure snd unde-
filed!, agaiust the divine institution of the
Church, that was ta convince au lrishmau

ithat St. Patrick brought darkness ta his land.
A coat ta cover his trembling body was an
argument wecll calculated ta shake his faith
in transubstaintiation. A pair of blankets w a
sure ta smother forever Purgatory's cleansing
fire. Hoave we not read, that wlien distress
was at his beight, Bible-readers and Soapers,
as they rode past the places where the lIrish
were lying by the wayside, tortured with
hunger, maddened by fever's scorching breatb,
lighting the fires beneath the gridirons, in
order that the savory odorof the broiling beef
might le wrafted ta the nostrils of the dying
in the hope that tic love of live wrould
triumph aver love of God and faith?

All history afíords but one instance in
which this philosophy was practiced and
conclusively points toone master. The in-
stance was the temptation of Jesus in the
desert with the bread--the master iras the
devil. TlIis ras the tarkest horin Ireland's
history, the last, the severest test by which
God could prove Ireland'r faith-for greater
love than this no man can have, ta lay down
bis life for his friends ?

Satan, when ha envied Job, spoke thus ta
ithe Lord : "Job bas net feared Thee in vain:
hast Thou net made a fence for him and his
house and al his substance rounil about?
Hast Thon not increasetd bis possessions on
the earth ? After these favurs, why shald
lue not bless Tbee? Bat stretch forth Th>
hand and tike these things aiway, and sec if
Job will (still) bless th'e. When stripped ot.
bis carthly gooda Job, blesseti God.Satan with
bis fearful intelligence, could suggest only one
more trial, and that was thit God should
stretch forth His baud and touch bis boue and
his flesh. Thon says Satan, " Job will surly
curse God because all that a rai bath willhe
give for his life." Satan aud the Soupers
seem ta have studied in the same school, but
just as Job disappoinîted Satan, so did the
Irish disappoint the Soupers, for they feared
net lim who can kill only the body, but they
feared li niWho can kil bath soul and body
in hell. if fhis w'as Ireland's greatest trial, itL
was alse lier greatest triumph, for in their tri-
bulation the white robed children of Erin
washed tlcir garments in the Blood of the
Lamb, and added to their diadent of saintly
glory tie martyr's croiwn.

As ire contemplatte their suferings tire eyes
well with tears, the heart by turn breaks with
grief and is fired with revenge, forthy w«ronge,
ch Ireland, arc such as ta stir a fver lm the
lblood of nge and make tic infant's ifinews
strong as steel. But Ireland, tc beiglit of thy
faith comes ta or eyes, and ie behold thee
nat cursing but blessing thy perseeutors, like
the boly martyr, St. Stephen, praying for
tho'se that are putting thee te déath. We sec1
tice as we saw the Saviour, weak, wery, dis-
figurer! with blood and seat, like him loaded
with the'coitunely of the grent rnce iOf the
world, walking to tty Calaryi' id as %k.

ook iat thee after tiry' centuries of imitction
ire see fhy tears blond havo ptrchased pardon
for .tby persectors-for Englad insteai of
making teu Protestant is walkiug in tl d
light, becoanig Cathoic. We se vrifiedin
ber tic beautifui legend of Calvary ai thIe
Centuuion wlic pierced Jesus' side with the

laînce--we reniemnber before that cruel act bis
eyes wvere neariy blinded with disease which

hand adilicted themi from his jo'uth, but no lsoonr dd hs lncepierce Jesus' sacredi heart
thari flic blood arnd wrater spoetèd, fortb, hue
teuchedt is'eyes alii eailtd thein--this mi-
racle oprenued tIre eyes ai is suu!, anti he '«ho
assistedi at th& crucifixion canio'dow'n fromn
tire mrountains titled withpanompunctioan strik-
ing his breast and excl'nrag, Jesus '«boni
w«e luave cracified, '«ls fraiy th'e Sonuf God.i
Thus; ah Ireland, have the blond 'anti rater

,which liers in snch copious streamns fromi thy
childrth dturing the' centuries cf' pers'ecuftion
broughit ligbt te the' eye cf thy> enemies,
'openathé 'eyers ai' their seul ta 'tire tuuth'

'«Mt thon 'ètrferédst ici' ;' aye, turned' th'eir
eyes in upon their soûls until in'-hdror Oiey'
discovered thneir"hea'ns' in'persecuting thea

'«ore as blactu aud'cruoluîaavNero'sc or Dorai-
tian's orJuiian the-A4postate's. 'lL .~ .

a8e a Maniààhic, th ier ' neaen twnB er :r on
ahapatent-à Overnrs.Geeral. of"'t.

y es, Pet;ersburg,fCbakOff and, Odessa, whoare t m-
the vésted with extraordinary;powers Similar

ifful powrers are écofred -upantbeo Governérsj
*rynGeneral of M.0,efSd5a 'b

rih- Civil dninlsratlon luth boo hdi o t
e ,p acd>u detrtthe contr ! mfn ert as. ver4

Àet .. love !nere-General Ae!tsame -manr

Nk.oaxCApriI 18 -t'ter j)wyer, oE th

.Evangeli$t's Mission Hotwe, bas not turned uj
.i'berti mince ic xystem loue disappearance, abat

renty day age, with ers. Melville.. Th
4éledsays the ]Dwyer-Mulville affèdr shoilh

iWaTu bhutuhes to informnewly-fiedged van
rsu the iaturecf the anurriage cou

'trbt'uItellastîhe faith.
ther U ather inystery about a tain

'h sSd beautiful 'OWBD, name nnknowi

e 'Jrrkey.

TELEG RAIMS. Atir 19-.lt is stated a a reson
ntlnt Russia lias revivedthi flinixed occupation

nau ' slheme, fiat fle Goverior of Roouelia «will
ItoinF, A iril 18.-Au agreement ias been have the right, utinder the Treaty of Berlin, t

e cttd btteen German>'anti uVat'ic- 11 cll for Turkislh troops in case of a ditiiur-
an ctorn peints cncerning the cisianp '«lt bace. Russia Ewislies te substittc freign

anc n ost e mproin soctiriti the Bio s hor- tro ps fur Tu;rkishi, is tlir Poners arc nut
crencot. Theied ai t concordatin Glio likely tagree to the modifieation.
ubandanet, bt decarations oridl leexhasgen CoSTAXTINoPLm, Alril 1.-A Cabinet crisis

osîrntiicing a ac ender aifthinge relativeta is imninenrt. KhercIdlin Pasba, Grand Vizier,
the legal positian cf Bishopa. and Caratheodori Pasha, Minister of Foreign

Gera n y. Affrairs, threatens to resign beause the Sultan
continues ta decline ratifying fire Convention

BERLIs, April 17--Tte Conference of dole- with Austria relative ta NovilEozar.
gates froi Cerman ports tas resolved to peti- 'The Sultan bas solicitedf tie mediation of
tien the Reichstag against fIe retaliatory the RuscEau Ambassador remitivo to the No'i-
durties and imposts on coin, iron and wood. Bazar question. The Austrian Ambassador
They consider the dutres proposed on tea, concurred in this arrangement. The Sultan
coffee, tobacco, malt, bacon and petroleum far will now ratify the treaty, and Ministers will

fao high- remain in office.
Loxrox,April 1.-One lirnidredanfl twenty BEnuRDE, April 19.-It is stated that a

Germans and Alsatians left avre for America forte of Albanians ias talken possession ofi
on Thursday. A considerableexodusis pro| Kurshamlie and massacred Christinfuinhabi-

ceeding around Busle, especially of peasants ftnts. Serviaen troos brae been sent te
anioff their retreat.

A Bern despatch say it is rutnoured l ElCiEApril:0.-Eight thousand Ser-
BucIher, Bismanrck's pirate secretnryr'. i about -viantrool procieding Iy forced marches,
to reire. Frwnce. tere expected to nreach Kursliurmie on Sui-

irance. 1'r'Vt'c. af Mm- day. Scere ligh giiitimrg i;anicipated. The
M.annsrirc A pril I--a'c.ofarAlbaniais are estirnated at iprdi s cf 4,000,

scilles, says tht several Russiani ofticers on and are divided into two columns, which
frlougli at Nice, Monaco and Marseilles advaced, oelein six and the other in two

have been re-called, un consequence of th, and a ialf i ours march. within te Servia
projected repressive measures since the ai- frontier, massacreing and bursnlg ais they
tempt onf tie lite of the Czar. proceed.PAnus, April t.-The nu Bernlette CoxNTr.P, April 20.-The Sultan lasSonberous, who professed she saw fte VEngEanratified the Novi-Bazar Convention inith Ans-

ut Lorndeis dea e.i tria.

, Riunuuina: rioî1 April 20.-A Ço9ltltintç tele-
Lon. Aprll l .-TcfheaDry Nwcs undvr. am exilns that ticechino for tho þi'-

stands that very cordial cpmnmîuniçctLOr% '«ere iongatin O af the Internationalt Commission
exchanged betwe then .the Cáe adl Earl Bea- and other menstires t afintern iRoumelia,
consfield afte Sol'vie attennpt. The Czar, prapased by nginlfa t the Porte as a sub-
replying tuoEao Beaconsfiell'e congratula- stifuto for nixed qccupation, shows that Rus-
tion: e.prds're the belie! that the preserva- sia accepted UrttiA ain points of the scheme,
tion of good feeling betwreen issia and Eeg- but •trecut to the Turkishi occupation of
land wvas essential te tie best interests of Ic obtecu as 1innpsed b> England, and de-
Europe and b ,counted upon Ear Beacons- ,-iresth t teurkis occupation of Bourgas
field for the maintenance et such feeling. d defonred unfil thoe canpltion of Russian

A Berlin despatch states the Chief ai Police bae ratierun

of Archangelias been stabbed. The Chie' e Ion.a

of Police o, Yalta bas beau arrested as ay aA r

volutionist. , It is reported that the arre', Lst, April l.-The KhedIe of Egypt
Karskoff andt Kief number several tht- bas publisie-i a m:mtcnifestq justifying the
The Berlin new'spapers assert Iusr b course which he ias takea in dismissing the
maned".the extrditioof certa Nls faeign OOmniAiionerS, and in-isting upoin
from England. It is rumoredt Peters- carrying out his own progranmme ai reform.

bung tat Solovieff, thewout ' le ays that te will b fully responsible for
tli C'tr, tas confesse e -e assassinf the public afty in Egypt, and for the due
cômplices.-" Another der names of his ne-a h pa t of the foreign debt, if e
Surroff, Préfect of t P Mtch tsys Ceactra 'itutllowe te exrcise the power

becursoet bu'a't ta' .tirsbiitg, lias trignet a altei t aecs h aebecauseoe pthi-ats ;tae rsb hia rteia which ha wishes, through the Na-
la has been prat .-asassinate hti, ar a tic- nl arty. Au oppositionto the na-

i against med at Odetsa, as a pro- tirial feeling thera, .éxcited by the exac-
AilPrER'- .iagfions and dmnuds of the foreign bondhold-

þaL n 2 G 'otofRusisrosrefic ngersi, éa aonly scced 'throigh force corOp-
mb Ph a t tf re the ressin. 'Tlie National party, h insist,

onb betb8' d«w 're injuneminthefig.t-- i st*rûng, aarnrest andtinitd, and; by ità aid,
'The Case 9ks idefiis' wsucceeied in restoriugh h h wii b able t preserve Egypt from the

ardue aTtle efi.ty scneegdd m betwcn disgrce' ofi tankruptcy, and ' relieve 'th
the G î eitfad ytb people bas eacheta'pedpnlé, toa, gre'at extenti from - the onaous

irglove utad~ teià eole *ha prche a irdens which-they groanrunder, were the
plan ' 'of the, Commisionets carrie

;- Rysa, pr .. ff t ase nist' out ' and suceed - lu finally: 'dis-
issue .dhor- s 'oprid-chargluid the - obligations due, ta th

ndiri"' .lnuf Fe., apo, ,'n Gae foreign creditors. The manifeste is a strong
distric rt af forsxtof thd mo i and"'weIlwritten document:, As. intimated ia

hav s ints bst'atn arec thse despatebes some .days aga the effeci
in-.S w thantere.exis tuponth:Sultana m aindof the representation

thlebtSÉà tc 1eny ysent t
Ait' R -w ialnr. undd4iiàtê Sa'. mteta-itb'fi pelcuesen tot

att-~ ,'î,e( lgt h' ncn 'uiîdu 1 Coixaiatir»Ialeb>' Oie Kiedirei a enf
r p referr oto thbseetshake bis dutermination ta' aide .wth tire o

C.u- hi u fae o - a igvrrnents lu their demanda uipn fIa
ronl Mc .af xptinl29asre'a i.Kh!iasndtetaincçline hlm tae fistainAbie

jal e à o n of excepntona mesre tter in'abs lndependent course.
erme¢pla pnihmnt of th ui ellty laite- Ia;P.À eIca

thee ? In fancy we visit thoes by night as we
behold thee beautiful as a goddess rising out
'àf:ocean's foam,.-o m.ntef!green, tby
bills and smiling valleys and beutiful lakes
burst upon our vafe, ' Flower of the eartb,
gem aof the seà,"''we exclaim, how beâurtifui

héw beautiful in- nature, but, oh, how trans-
cendingly' beautiful with the -beauty of holi-
ness! *.'Every foot of thy soil ballowed with
the footsteps of saints, every hedge and ditch
a shrine presided over by some martyr-spirit
whdse glories are celebrated only in Heaven,
for his 'name is written only in the book of
life: As'«we remember 'as a mother in tribu-
lation and groaning, thot didst bear us unto
-Christ ; as the remembrance of all thy past
glorles rise up before us. Erin, why sould
a .not love thee? Land of our fathers, land

of our faith, homes of our birth, why should
we not cherish thee? Thou art but the fore-

.shadowing of our Heavenly home, for
. "WhatIf earth

Be but ti shaduw of Heavc and tle tings
therein.

Eaehta uci more lilce thano crearth a
thingliri?l

%Vby should we not hope for, pray for thee,
sweet isle of the ocean, that Lhy banner
might again risc in glory, that thy silent
barps that once the soul of music shied night
again resoundt to the anthem of c Erin Go
Bragh " May we not in the bitterness of our
grief for thea look up to heaven annd com-
plain.. rr Howr long, how long, oh Lord, shall
Erin suffer? Has not Erin been faithful te
Thee? las she not in water and blood sought
Thy kingdom and Thy glory? Why, then,
dost Thou not fulfil Tby promise and add
unto ber these things? Mlas, Erin, fora I
our hopes that as thou hast beun a model ta
the nations of fidelity to Cod, tho iouldst
become, when a brighter era should have
dawned upon thee, a model of fidelity te man.

Tiy sad figure ever rises up before us, point-
ina te a steep, narrew thorny path as thy
road to glory ; thou teilest us that it is ever
thus that God tries lis noblest by the cros
-tiat it is ouly in heaven Lby sorrows will
bo turned overinto jo. At thy comniand,

w«ith oiur eyes lighted up with the light of thy-
faith, wre look up to beaven; we then qee thy

mchildren, remarkable anong men for the love
of the angelic virtue, as the lily arnong

ilowers, for its purity, numberedt among the
white-robed throng that follows the namb
whithersoever he goeth ; we see thy armies of
just men made perfect, me.sue thy glorions
hosts of martyrs, we see a great multitude,
whieh no man cau number, of every nation,
and tribe, ai< people, and tongue, who now
enjoy the reward of the blessed in heaven
because thy walked in thy lighît upon earth;
we sec they glorious apostle Patrick as the

Joshuta îîho tas led this chosen people into
the truc promised land, we sec hilm croiwned
with a diadem, the brightnes, the glory ofi
which pales not before thnt of saint or mar-
tyr or apostle. Oh! as this vision of holirress
bursts upon our a stonishied gaze, Ern la-
vourneen, let others dream of earthly con-
quets, carthly glory fur thee, but as tor re,
I wouild not rob thee of une ray cf that giory
with 'il heaven bas crowned thy brow, if
with it I could purchase ail the triurnmphs,
prosperity, pence and glory of tis world.

are subordinate to the Commander-i-
Chief of the army in the time of war in
districts where martial law has been pro-
clained. The control of ail educational
establishments le vested in Governors-
General, who are aiso emnpowered to send
before the military tribunals all civilians in
their districts ; also te sumumarily renmovu
fron the districts ail persens considered dan-
gerous ta order, and t arrest persons on their
own judgment; te suppress temporarily or
permanently any newspiapors or periodicals,
and generally te adopt mxeasures considered
necessary fir the preservation of public peace.
The Emperor and Empress go te Livadia on
the 24th inst. ,

. A disturbance occurred at Rostov, on the
River Don, in tlhe goveriment of Ekaterinao-
slav, on the 14th inst. The police boing uni-
able ta suppress it, the nlitary restored
order. The riot lasted all night. The resi-
dences of the Chief of Police and the overseer
of the town district, police station and records
wrere destroyed. Tawo policemen were killei.

ST. PErj:iRstUnn, Aprit 20.-An official de-
crec is publisheid appointing, provisionally,
General Gourko as Governor-General of St.
Petersburg, General Todleben as Governor-
Generai of Odessa, and Giencrai Lario Meh-
koff as Governor-G enera iof Charkoff. Gencrals
Todleben and Milikoff' vill comnrand the
troops in their respective Governorsbips. It
le also believed that General Melikoff will
ule the adjoining Governnents of Poltava,

Tchernigof, Karsk and Orel.
Lot)os, April 20.-A Berlin iespatelr says

says indications niultiply that last 31ondy
had been fixed upon fr a general entte in
St. Petersburg. The assassination of a Gen-
eral iras attenipted, and a petard explo el in
thn streets shortly after Solovieire attempt on
the life of the Czar.

Enîglndî.
Loenos, April 17.-The charges against

Church, arrested ou the alegations of Cathe-
rino Webster, as ber accoiplice in the murder
of Mrs. Thomas, near Ricl.mond, have been
withdi'an. Church will bu a ittiessagainst
Webster.

In the House of Commons, Sir Staflord
Northcote said le uiinderstood that the niego-
tiations for a nixtd occupation in Eastern
Routnelia iad uot been absolitely brokean iT,
but that the same correspondence hadtiurnet
the Goverunent's attentiun in another direc-
tion. He also said that Eiigland liai made
n appeal to the Sultan in regard te the

Khedive. England, ho said, iras not iet
pledged te airy policy with Fiance.

An en orous meeting of miners, near let-
lan Colliery, to-day,, unraimously resoived in,
favor of artbitration.

Losac, April 18.-Aivicee froi Durlani
indicate the miners' rejection of the marsteru'
proposals by an ovei'brwelmrîing mîajority, the
mien demanding open arbitration on the whole
questioi.

Sir A. Layard, Britihlu Ambassador at Tur-
key, replying to a deputation, said that lie
was of the sane opiniui as Lords Salisbury
and Beaconsfield, that the Une of the Balkanis,
as fixed by the Berlin Congress, shoiuld be
naintainet. Hle, therefore, hoped iRussia
would finially consent to its occupation by the
Turks.

who tas just beenl aken to the morgue. She Treasury and thie Canadian consurmer. Tie
had been au invalid for weeks ut the bouse of Dominiou Inlster or Finance ielpcd thera te

Mrs.Leit, 2tli tret. Tut ite a;a ccamnplicluttis poafliabie faut.Tire Canadians
Ira, Leith, 24th street. That ste ras a are orage and m et ira allowed to injure tieir-
yoman 'ho had been tenderly nurtured and selves if they are pleaed to do cn. Nay, they

%tell educated, there could b uitttle doubt must be aliorod tn lnJure ailier peopieie, forfLirt upssib3le for ir>' iuîan, sf111 essfoan y
fromi er appearance and behaior. Shte kept nation, ta injure iimselfalone. Ve have rigbly
her secret, however, through eeks of sick- renounced ail ttepi ta uver-rtth ue action
ness, and ber dyingrecquest was thatno efforts aour e t colonits, sami '«hen eo r vt'rresoivod trot

abeuti t rude t dicove '«h eh - tu, lInttren Ittei tl isealis' jodtclous ta ire Ktuent'-
shiould bemiade to discover whoshewas, or but ucthre are fimes hiien silence As a rauit and
ihat was the particular natureof ber sad his- 'w hiouid be uilt of r nderelletion

tory.uti lut , ir e concei ed onrr real o tiniontory. ar tire stuprominaituiti'dani or thre taritr
ursaut, NuLe, A pril 1S.-Dr. St. Louis, thec 'aeadai la about to ntopt. Tite tide of deires-

wife poisoner, who was to haie been bnged yion oir Ire otier sie l rl tre Atlantil hiad ccii-
at Washoo, to-day, shot and mortally wivondl- n nietic t u Wo eW rikan tactsibrcuihrt
ed bimaself at Treoîant early this inorning, in nadians could not, tait far the revivai of pros-
flic cell where h was confined. Prepara- petit>'01arrri tfieii te their neiglîbors.
tiens were being made at the time to convey osterintheir indeuseti r p nmelin L it on
biu ta the place of execution. One of the Mr. Tiey airies, Ieenise yorr ieigibor te-

watchnen, who had been in constant attend- s ntrt»'s li 01c the ruad1 lut r sopitrates voe.antI an flc pac rock '«nsirr vi urst dtiein otrsnriari rltrrotrncoir
auce niglht ad day f r 'th past week, was mnfrom tire resinteld commercé ,itt continie' ne
tie cll at the tinte of ftie shooting. île says exist, i ad evenr growt', aîinal wie wts prvud
he noticed St. Louis reaci behuind him, asten- ia berititan ta thinîe h teristotidugouail puainendte t a aigetir. wo e citunleil
sibly tor flic purpose of eetting a book, but t he MaIanst trav tint' courge orag tirheir con-
instead pulled ont fron bis hip pocket a re- vie'tlotns. Whyine- tic they ot nt't aJs the' .iîtiarrese
volver, and sliot hiniseIf before the vatchman l ath ilin'vie'st oaffine wirnaniît inIririurrail
could prevent it. Lhe bat previously tied commerceal intercoursei eond the lomîiîi.
a lhandkercei,Ç tiglhtly arouind his head, and-

placing the revftven against th hntidkerch ief, LAMINE ttANAK lISMIDORS.
fired, the bail striking flic right temple, Efeinîing ti- n terli or iten ycirs fire
Death is naîrîentarily ex pected. anuifrîri forin- rif cf Wrkinsas enx exircing('nmîmadlumu.etls oai uriies'. hliinnirug carîrn aier

aniin,,commnitntions 'wit thie west. S iirgers
Kisreto, April I1..- Last evening ai meet- rentvii 'l ing 'unlia' refrtenstonlitl ni,

ing of Protestants and Orangemen iras called lir e e ratrgiutietai tlnvt'rnertfint .ari
hal ia lie ino!Ic'i'li lt>' 'i ii ni , h I i irvct,ê muiitirl l

iu thire Victoria Muisic iill for the nolinl- Ihrnrtve thn Irilwaes or immterce. Allr-
tion of a tcarndidt ci pronoineed Protestant thru t, i ever. nierals low r iail to r.
principles, o rn ior tie Local Heuse. Those fuir ni'rltre liai tenrir ieii tri ui, :' r. rI'irerirc Iloer i IganuIt, ir' îr.iocis ''lie înrritr puir-
twbio tere not favorable te thie society wre i <on or te irt- ntoteyi b pnd li has be-n'in-

ruemrvstei ta lave the hl rat at early pin rt of veedritIn thite Laelint ranra iN'eIinii e'nnirîis.
the meeting, but beforu tins took place Ali]. rn iei renopiniuinfair-rmiirîroi ilie pro-lilte4. %W llt, ýI LLrite' i t it-i''a.t iurrnnrreilu) nr
G ask was announcei as tie choice of the reners t he omituile ntn of wo'rkIe ,n iwiv dhtk'rerrt
leaders i thie mrroveient. Th nlarger anumîr- Partso tihlie hlîne 'nare. Tihrror'. nil y
ber ofi thlioso p>rleent left, anti about tirenty', r u n

rerms s ia ur' it'l'rits-. ttirl i -i-iî fitrn1 ir At iret
xersons« îundertook the formation of a society, ihe grent G rniieinit rnprvenn sehenw.

hbut they did not altogether succeed. A coin- irAr's rarn
rnittee was appoimted to irait byt-las, c., te This brIine cro 'ss-s tin' citarni ai 1ii strteeh
le presented at ain adjourned rueetingotîr g' i t r legiatsi i lt i

'TIure'sdty evening next. tir, aint founiid areitlr inuriieni rr tine
QcE1nEc, April 1st.-lon. MIr. .1ol', in reply- 2tniiiits of it' 'igiurifora. liii n l'i.,

inrg t iodosep hi Sieiyni, President offlt Q ueîrbee "ni kt.î' finli i ' r s e uili,!i I iu s o -
cii rte îirnrîl' a imîs'tse i'i i rte ire c i

Boamrd of Traiti, regarding hlio leatsiing of tilNe srNtrcture. Tli lir in Iwhi rlpinit' es Uwi.
railway, says t 'iani ePt'ted. ie a hrinis ' nn e

'r n t un c i rie- (t lui n an i a' tct siir en. l0t ft-ritîr a l urliIJ duly received ie ameorial of tin . sl'rr irIllrt e rtrce t, r iittM e ie'siîlrrî,
beu lourd f Trade sn.ting tite, i tie opinion strtner pssa. 'e rtel' eni' ert' ion i as
of tire Board, it, wonld be didvanta'geous t ri'lw: A irry strietr etui't i
fle inrterest cf te L'rovinuce t iclease hle, i t i s ret ted, llean<i rie t i nlieu.
errnienit UlniriV6at hlerpresent umntent. tt When userltioni is cni'n li t iwoilen

'The reprceheitioa of tire Arrd of Tle m irr rrrtn'rin
* wvill have a tîru ruspectf l co Siderttio l u t lî> o ie-r Mrr . Titi s hk re e rn .er h 'Mn. Iu t o lî, i v tit i. îrr't'' :-

the opinionr gentln so Convrsan' t iwithil W'rks, foi' Uro at . i tli..1 te hInI. ,t
- conuiinerciael imiiatters la entitled i.At tire uI' hd vrlit Lrt inrrti rorli' i"eor ire

Faiuetime, I usret felil yu, runikly, thrai '.fAtin. Iron wiork wvars'rl ro-Iti ui yMr.
after consultirg imeir iwhouse opinion in rail- ire-Ipy. e'l'i we rwasi - reard y Ir.

way Iatters is tf tair viie, I cirmt but Wr ris. at N t :nirou rsin l.
athinik that if thIe Goveriient coul ilease tie .rii w m 't.'r uurs

railway to parties a îof iliiubted ri ritpîr1ytsiiiitm ii tir iiit-ni tu

iii and commercial e iribwrindllai itr piner'aI Imr"t l Ait
rinice for i air rernuieration, it work it' i r grsit ively trtlw aitnns
would ire tvry uhe l u th c inter- nit ' 'i i r r r h t i t i d
est et'oflic 'nrvince.Iha.v concludedfrut .s rconstrueid rythlire 111u rn nCorittuany,
flic fricily representationi miadie te mie by a N. Y., and trznri to int by rai. A Il
nnuber of gentlemen, thut fthr'e is niriis- tirn i rti rrrint tiatraanlirnt, i.A liit i 'trty'Aintr-t'n re't4fronr iltL-8î 1renu'îr-
crin cep tioin re1aong Ien wh'ro larv'r lot iilea ngd ir tir>ng u iI surrurt c, tmIi r their>'!
prticuhur utucy of (ie questioni rs to tire ne- iperitnreti hrandis is rît pudy- nprtIrcn enni-

tunrnus to be expected from ivestmniits irr Itetîit. istl i r it i exî'insivarr,-'unn amîcin iitm 'rll"rit rmmi imnilir', i 'erlivti
railway enterprises, nanyo f the ins p enkling îot rtquitrt>in'lier te srmnr train t w.t'iinre-

is if tie netuairs nwere tneJ sanie ras tliose tof mIîrr n ii;m sing. Tibm' b10 ridge ir 'orle-s un<înromii
o nrr>' co n e .cial î-e.rt re . 'f ihe io "tr tm ie rm ' rin "' rtr T'"m ai

of railwai orn this rtonrni'ent Pr'e rin'ÉlitetheMsrsn . i i,,r it ledonlit
coitrary, ainIl, wlien thie roand ia worken b'y ur ni t lrne'rm, at i r ne c'nrtmnt tr
ne go ere ntuniuci aiteul ti f prriviae lamiviuials, rli i ilitnrig i i - lit(' i2S l i mi . 'Jint
f lc res ul t is t il m uncîh t tortse. I n b ui il i w c i I frin t'a d eit t tr se rti i 'e u nrrnrt i t r tei r, andti I

flic railway c the Govenrnenit iarve conteur- wui i1 repinie-i nri. wrlrine b' n lur rger au mît
platedni achli more thie indirect ' ardvatages to inrre c'inmi nu are.

acuentu te he irovin'e tlian aui immiiecdiate --

pecriniary return, randda fese advantiages will i antlrulinad Colnizat itn,.
be in proportion to tie lbrsiness ability of the w A Iri11i7.-Tn inarrît itîn arla

ni'nnagers. Tihat ability is mucl itoru 1r'Ky Ii tilt,îh'. M. . rnmp, tr Mni rent
likely to b e founl amonuog lusiness wris erai ini'! rei nait, tae is conlilieetei
ien directly interested in flic re- "ie I t i n i r iihl rî'I hutit i'%va itrj i ru,migu et- iiiriv t'ot m-my'! ag

criuitry resuilti of a traiic, whih fnis ruinayI titi or cati tile' tri AEigirnd. Ti- woere cmi-
find tliietais to increase iviti tirr but- stiiuy eictIl imroveits in rite titi
nes connections, titn li Governnit ofh1- rsit tlna ilri'nrr sirrittt- ror Éttu miolù.
c<-m ls, huowever e fihcie t they 'm ay lie. If , 9 i hea d ir' c a le xirt e d il at u r, nmd a ,-
tierefore, ierernl ant on tir Goverirnment to ' cirsher, .y trar i ire gr'rete-r lortion eirngirig

lie very î'nef l ian tile ch icen f thie e nes, r r t)ia'raiaote- 'nt... ir ntti '" t %lrosm siiprle ium. tot-e,
*2i7 t2.i Ll [oei e i) î'mmry'(tientt nro'»> titi,

Iwhlich, rest aîssîtrel, w simal lie if twe leace m' i nu tr> rr'igii, earnred wis ver
fle rnailway. As ta Ile motives for leasing . 0U. This c'untri, e ie'ed, iad toly
ie rai. L it y are f ar fro hleiig se , as it. n r'grad n rlieim Cu lai aiicreitut' tu

will deprive the Go'ernrnet oi i vast amoiunt t hrt-gve ii rn r mT- unie inituronr it-
tf paronage. i rcedf notn remindi yourI thîat, by tetla Ilitre 'wt tiI II-P nu slIrliturnrtlo rr nr
lt, dily lrrniig'flerit Ille (aoietrn ant ruay m e veni l lte i i i tu t rnr r i iaL-iC ton r>' tJI et-t-mm t un ri' 1i

an tilt for I Iuirg Of tirMadwill haVe to on t'ien r imî raie nigi liticreats.
be ratifionIcir y ie L gJAlatu re,' rie rîî'er'ugti rît nlit $ 'r Im m'unti ion

' -e i oge, w ith aevery consi er tion 't ir u nd .ic T esiepe rai l i' e wvaisit n e

S raiours tralyt rrre frtuittinîncr areian, îtora' hek v nlraio
(Sig.t;) r j H. Jo'L. rn ipai- we dwlleertlvas gulnatii lu>' i Iraie, n

Qrrohe, I-11h luni, 187.''tic itelni. A t'et>' iratîntt utttinftriIe
Quuebec,4thAriliimitaiis teret lins!. Ca'suiltir'. or ai seriou

-- 'larnter linrocenrrel, liut it, ias prine Iilly
The Londtontei " Ttîm.e' aon Ihe Canalîtuian tciîtri inrier necy o ilt e.

J li i i tn,itli i r r niimio ncIL Il, rn-tri rîr-ilMOU
TarifE vould rail into finire pfotitrns, ntir l woi per-

Tono-To, AritIf tI.--Thiuiteonbe tis nmrning hrape ho necesrary ai. Peie irtUra tirIne le se
r> S t ftinmVlrig speClil calulegmium darîtei Loti- ti ptrer ollions e ani la ia ret li urter

(1a1, tîil irai 01-" 'ifeunr.1'iýre hait ni t i-onuris îriiiriy ville> maien
A ' intes haltrinal says:-f b impossible to tterly as ihen le trade ws tiurst'>mnierltintcedl.

conitenaIute thu ne' (Irnditetn Tarilir iritrornt h'lierili tite.ttiti.tueinutng tLe slipupiangicaittle
Il feeling oQirnea n iairentil!tttra. IfLu9litre Merci gt'ttlliti;l ivin eg u ucrnî. Tient w-cru

rSiin raping oren naerlef ta hu Citiant. on ilcinggrct enorts fliat til, it'y'ertrtl inanriera
loremuanism, or any other trium vi rolly in Englani tri prvent thtr inprtaletnîîra-

ri'siunnz tnp rumrrmnng tnr tern tle d irriencl trli i'ti lin ttici rmimitry. 'Teram! oen -

or lofte! c-icfrItle 1911a e ti';,->'la ntic rmlie l ata etitiuCiserc ri' cmr glounre jtipirrt mr-
Ara wre, la nualy orjudgru:tnnn raWit't ieiter nmnnani amoug (2aînadiifttin cate. Titlhe trade withI
thîtam ulinceeitorS lnrun'' ceatrun irnic. 'rirhe|cmmanda iaid ulerel ver'y rinirh by thlie oprpoînsi-
prologeai eI9pr '.tit Or trade ties auicetetl Ita ie iti .lberurrn d Lu ms litirhe rion
Canaqda verslkurSanul uspe'lnI..iis'deurtug nltrueti ta. Tlhi Annule i sirecp inokail ilimmre-

eenit year, 'eplitecoirunepolenav woumld bu a largo increnese niring tine cnnming

been towarr.s Protection, but nntiling, howevet'r, serison. flie strong working iorse's m er rmune

twou iiî'ave cone r thri novemrentI Sir l srIielela thrîrr urus' o£ther kind. 'fieorse tride
S nam iad not en ct a fwts crpartive, a ver ranialhamie. rlie dIe

wotum ing geacnral celtio las>' yeaîr, hes, on ulîeilr lna inrea Lime exponrtaiî onc ladboe
.ian c tdr mfinz, natrdced rira motion favi- e on menit Iitr il u tatirhnte redro

|areng the gostering eeon i na raumn. ped iîutsyear. 'The diead nrît fraude twas notnat
the hon rtnset', muer' toi îînown surprise, ren! ail promisinmg. Camtrhle roeceived tromi Saîrnîa,
mchli th su urprisa utevenr one eise, returned rrel ch rr 'L-i ev fe tno unre irnpniat

aetin h i e:a oiira rge ceot tireFInne Mnis- Alaiiax werreianot $r, ter liad!. TU caite could
fer ra"i'ark fin eaborato a proteetive tarlt fr, b raised ina the Lowrer Pravincei, theo peopie

whchî fias gene tien becyod tee expetaaion t luce pinci ces trn egh eregs ainrîvu
nadlian Mtroer, Mn mTelyare nrarnkable, mine eimtbar thaît iras' pîaced an Ameuricuanieat-

s' fine a o«re aio'stering (JanaiIan lndustry lue tic comring thnraugh C'manda, und beinug ir Ipperd
lias prropused! an imaport duty' of tii- shililg a tEngaus"d, wui' wonci eglsa h nmya
ton ortte<civ Sortia coal neide, bt suoch ma- remartds thea prohibiting o! tire trade iih Knir

urtnurneri as canauda has are almoa 'aIs.ilui land, ns tire Amrercens ectiiil sililin i
Mantorealuhre Nova Scetia ceai ddone caie t a ug an!, i tt aedr was bat

madrc, o fina i as yopocelrg ta tan davy mnnfar iîerding. If aîrragements
fe'suerrte smnunuetersin by' taxnag thaIr couldi i6e rnma whreby a t'îaia couldf

motive tance. Tis le but onc htnsrl.hu it la bu aluiied an a prt utorsTy hbec tie exr-

Lim f.lagrnl t tire inituvnes yer theConreder- theu cerne in lire Dominion, an enormoums
atatriat iras boen compaictdtw '«th snob cure. buriness conld ha rt-tainmetd [n Cacriada thate ivus

Ontarnio le set;ngaînst No'va scotina,itnd. tIre oing tlrnglnte nSitnta ri pnsetafra
trenmptaa'ime cf tt etest "t'w B nusrmek fer tiraecarryilng of cattlae Io heEast ns thb

sand Nava Scoatfa a set agatit ortari. Anr- CHn'dlas'erandi whtat was dohng roui! te
athear atrnmenar assîstanco ta native, ndiustry, but a yr> s ug proprIno r ba te cool tbu

nd pa cen n tee rail i cartay>' Aliy te Canadian cauttie to e a iaced under the came
deveboptfle mkinig ciralrotds, an w«hich, la restrictionas thie Amnerearsthaa tira Cnadae

-Canarda es alseivrhe, tir muitiinatee trad aebuey brae Letyng aie i roncawsaremere b u t

'pare! Mn.rTille' is unprmall'ied. -As soon ns embargo on Americancettie asiitoW stood anti
tht generai aleetiamn was aven, lind hlgher duifes thresoonrt wa dni osed of t4 bette il '«onid

n tvr'esea tat imAnet, fee terhcnsniio n moncsmuaeiiem îmesmneo
we reseen -to bceruimnent, te war uenub e aainitrss lI nu iaohaasty e weered wàthgte entto could be ex.eoftihe DonnlO argd.as mamy gouat he>' ceuli a rcueis ua iaeflbeui r

toibl couidnrough the1ustormrIouse. Tihere amined at a cnadiaun port or entry.and Canada
La wagnothinn ti frwbioliany one wag to th:uBretin t ca vi rdt olde Z

r 'blume.,hut tr.meOustetneluiulesareal'dutaiil a !desimairia Ttc ýrani! Tnonk itailîvai - aidn
Intme u sonk ofMntreal. se aterbanas week by the

atneset raiera mnade sine tiiftlcilte' prescrnt embargo on .rmni-enc attfe paesiap
- about eadvan n tmoneys o y outtea whtch' thrugh Cana.

se rare tbi tfansfarai! otehie 1tr.Mr,. tillai 'sa AlÉsa'pasiaug a vate af thanits ta Mn. <ramp,
l rial oetablîshnrint. AppiîatJo wu mde te th Cormmittee adjourned.

threElion. Me..TFll fis order the Customus De-
partment te open accounts at thseother banks, The New 'A'tronomnisalTheory.
and pay into themr the cheques tdrawn a Mneo i h
thorn.w'«luhet ebliigiy cansetedfado. This rDirlNeDnlraaaarntina

e tnteactIen leso xt relna, tht '«e lusnhl o 018fth Instnt, on a new eorywilh soie
ýp have il abelievor tewb'«taions'. if tire Eton. imelige o eadvanedt te' pamphlet, an!dîvhleh
t hvr.e Tillv hea rnot,frankuy .idmitted is ac-was faviorab ycommtnented' upon b' bath the

cun'W"-btale '«as raid l inte DomianieonEng
mlob, b'rlnct maid Germon preâ&a, ie[ltheer>

e n Comynnrab>'tie lare %fyntstar'of Fie- la alteringefner appsed tette erto ein ont-, that
d ance''lou. Mir Tille>' aciceowhedgêd ifs tuth gravit>' reguintes te heaînly bodies, fthe uni-

7e- '«ltt îapptenify seeing tituebc ai, verse in fact, lna ramaiure. Mn. Min)onafit
as thos rappaient yal, put himisenf l on the contraryud thaf teUniverse la er-

2- paitien o 'hine rcanwts' hart' tuaianvadbd byu e a ln a bdy
Ms-Iptlfiig ta' :ratblbis ors tili. .,The -en- ornce ln motion by .o'ce'«l]1 nîcre for laver ln a
ter'rrtirig i, mpentei's. mIrohave -aeeutulatetb sf'aightt lne Ifiot'tutopped b>' semêcîher 'parer.

larestas iai, ara cure, reallzed a;cnsider- actin upon - This powerla e t Mr. Mo-
na blI bonus -at 'the expense et' the · Dominion i Doa d'stroveto explain.
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6.
HEave 3ope.

BY FATER RYAK. th
Tho £adow orthe mountain fals athwai th

And the shadow of the cloudiet hangs abo
themountain' ebond- theAndithe higbse hurts and lowest weur e
sbadew oisons pain,

And mithe ele la rcely aitted ere the an-
gulti tear ilashed.

For ne 0705 have thera been ever without a

Andshoselcannot be human whioh never
heaved a a greay hs evr

Forb ithot rit atr>'winter there bas neyer
tn s year,

And the tempesis bide their terrors le the
calmeat summer aky.

go &bis drearylife ls paslng-and we moveanaid
lia mass,

Anti vegrope aongtogetber. balf in darknoss
halfinlight:

And our hearts are oten hardened by the mnys-
tories or Ountys

Which are nover la shadow and nover
whlly brigbt.

And our dim eyes ask a beacon and Our weary
teta guide.

Antiourieurts of ail lie's mysteries seek the
meauingsnd the key;

And across gleams o'er our pathway, on it bangs
the Cruiili d,

Ande lais ers all our yearnings by the
whisper*" Follow 3ie."

HOME READING.
Raretlife Sublsdies an Canada.

It is said that Mr. Consul Bentley las made
arrangements with the Canadian government,
to establish a direct line of steamers betweea
Halifax and Brazil, to be subsidized by the
authorities of the Dominion. The commerce
of New York bas no occasion to bc disturbed
by theimaginary competition of theCanadians,
for it is pretty certain that no great impor-
tance will be attached to this new enterprise
by the Brazilian government, and that the
latter wili not grant any subsidy, on its part.
It will reserve all its sympathy for New York
and the American ines, which alone will
have sufticient freight and passengers to sup-
port a steamship line to Brazil. It is said, in
maritime circles, that the Canadian scheme is
simply the natural result of theaspirations of
Sir Hugh Allan, the Canadian Vanderbilt.LIt
would seem that the latter very plainlyi :n-
timated, during a recent visit to New York,
that, bis friend Sir John Macdonald being now
Prime Minister. ho could obtan anything he
wanted from the Canadian government. It
ls likely, on the coutrary, that the great ship-
owner of the Dominion will tseCtb over-
powering lunuence with te Cabinet cf
Ottawa, attributed to him .bo hie iaderonts,
for the further improvement of tr sLiverpol
Line, so ably ipanage by him for several
years.-A merican .Aricultura.

WIî Ani Humour.
-Trees bcgin to die at their tops-men

begin to dye there, too.-N. Y. Telegr ai
-Let a vicious mule et a mulatto, and there

will soon be another exodus from &-de cotton
field."

-Always encourage the friend who will put
you in the way of getting out of the reach of
temptation.

-Another daily has begun to Blaze away
at the Standard Oil Company. Are the Brad-
ford tanks fire-proof ?

-If you want to read a harmless pamphlet
there's nothing in the "lCorn Laws " to shock
anybody. Do yen 'ear?

-The man who criginated the saying,
'I Hurry is the mark of a weak mind," nover
was chased by a bull-dog.-Bradjord Era.

Chief Joseph's other nais laIn-mut-toc-
.yah-lat-tal. They call him Joseph because he
js so bashful among the ladies.-Clicayo
Tmes.

-As a general rule farmers take great care
of their stock, but just as soon as Spring cornes
they let their catille a go to grass."- IVinaton
N. C. Leader.

-Somebody's child is dying-dying with
the flush of hopeon hie young face and an inde-
scribeable yearaing to live and takean honored
place in the world beside the companions of
his Touth '&** For sale by all druggists.
-Danlary News.

-Ther ais only one object in the world
which will attract a young lady'a attention
fron the bandaome young man whom eabs
meett on the street, and that is another woman
witli a hat two laps ahead of any style she bas
yet seen.-T. L. Iilon.

-A pet singe: "I write because I muet,
annot for psise." This la what ails us, too.
We writebecausewvsmuai. Praiseo o't buy
boots, antibradi antr beef. A great mn>
poets, however, write not for praise, but for the
vaste basket-Norristown Herald.

-An Englishman arriving in New York
last week remarked to a friand that ho *-was

neyer fo sick on the passage over. Hie friend
replied: "What, never 7" And ho answered :
" Ah, now I begin te feel at 'ome, you know;
we 'ave 'ad tha tbad for some time. -New
York star.

-lWhat a bear that Kingson feller is1"
petulantly remarked a Hurley girl .t a iashil-
lin' party," after a struggle with the Kings-
tonian at "Copenhagen." " He nearly
amotheredi me 1" " Anti did yen .kisa hlm fQr
hia amother 7" askedi another little Hurle7'
mise.

-.Ho vas a venerable andi agricultural-
looking man, attired la the latest New Jersey
fashion, and lis stoodi cn the corner near
Washington market. Holding up bis left
hsand, andi gazlng refiectively upon three
-pisces cf strlng lied round an equal number
cf fingera, lis aoliloquizsd :"« That's te remindi
2ne-.get a spool ofai coLton ; t'other means
don'L forgat te calice. But, vhat ln tun-
der'a this ana for ? Ah, b>' gum i thiat's do'tB
get drunk again 1"

-The days are fast ccming whsn a mans
viil go home to dinner andi flnd, that a paper
langer lias monpoisd the dining roon withI
his boa mad paste, anti the entira female
section ef theliouse lm a terrible state cf ex-
citament as te wliether the figure ef the papor
nS up or down.. He takres a cod potato inu

one hand and a soda cracker lu ta other, andi
sitting on the back door stop ea in pouce,
alle Urne imventing nov names for lieuse
dacorators in general.

-.Spring is ceming-a mani saw a cow slip
yesterday.---tateRegtrar. res, and another
*mani sw a dandy lylng on tte sidenalk thec
other day.-QlinUon Herald. Anti a.seall boy
tiaed -a pan sas te a dog's tail.-Marskatl
lVnca. A boy saw a Johnny jump upfrom an
icy road.-Mt. Pleaiant Journal. And a small
boy felt a lady's alipper this morning before
he atarted' -to' school-.Keokuk Constiteuton.
And that same boy gathered some enowballa
on' .hia *way to school.-.elfingford'PorUm.
Which eids his comrades Spring out of the
way, and then tIere werc snowdrops.-Meri-
denRecorder.

Inte.resting'Itemu. .

erOha liveé; àbu]d be like the days, more
*beàiitifuri trthe viné~g; or"like thespti-g
aglow with promise; orlike fhea.iutùmn,rich
with golden sheaves, where good works have
ripened on the fiaeld.

A straw will make aniimpressio'on t he
lrginasnow, but lot the snov ramain but a

short time and a boree's boof cas hardly pene
trate it. So it la with the youthful mind.' A
tr-ilng word may make an impression on lt,
but after a few years the most powerful "sp-
peuls may cause to influence St. Think of
tiis,you wo have the training of the infant

A boil of constant tol merely for subsîstence
is very hard and sad. No heart can bear it.
The strain wil break the courage and sour,
the temper ofanybody. There muet be before
thé wrker some botter reward than the
suppIy of hie mere physical wants, or ha wili
become a discontented being, and hence a
source of annoyance ht itîself and to o tes.
'He muet vork for love more tIa moue>', or
hol wi le misebie.

Men eut more thma women, when their work
is of the same bind. It does not follow, how-
ever, tlat bscauss moen eat.mors te>' gel
more etrength from ieir foot, for geserali
women have better digestive organe, and ab-
stract more nutriment fromthe same amount
of food. So, too, while maen adwomen eat at
the same table, lt is observable that they do
net est the same quantitiesof the same dishes.
Men eaut more eartily of the force-giving
foods than women do, probably becausie there
ls more demand for them.

ST. LauENcs O'ToOLE. - St. Laurence
O'Toole was the youngest son of a Leinster
prince and was educated by the Bishop oi
GLendalough, and he was consecrated Arch-
bishop of Dublin in 1162. An instance of
lis patriotism la furnished in his endeavors
to repel the incursions of the English
marauders under Strongbow, and lis piety
was of the most remarkable nature. His ad -
vice tethe national chieftans to unitein order
to repel the enemy, his success in rallying the
national army, and bis patriotic words were
the mens of a strong resistence being made
by the Irish. He'was appointed Legate in Ire-
land by Pope Alexander III. Ris death took
place in France in the year 1180.

PoETiC OmRIGIN oF A PRosY CUsroM.-Ià
France! i theMiddle Ages at every corner of
the streets a little statue of Mary carved in
oak raised its head above a bunch of flowers,
which some pious souls renewed every morn-
ing. During the night lamps burned con-
tinually in tbese little gsy niches, which on
Saturdays vere completely illuminated. This
was the first beginning of lighting the streets,
a any towns in Italy it l still the only
mode of lightinglthem. There was associated
with it a pious thoight, calculated te make a
believing people reflect. The mystic lampe
of the Madonna, shining in succession, like a
bright row of stars through the odoriferous
heads of flowers, seemed te say te the vaga-
bond who went about at night for evil pur-
poses: There ais an Eye overthis slumbering
city which never closes, and.which watches
over thesedeserted and silentstrects-the Eye
of God.

PEmn<zious LITBRATUrE.-Oi al l the evils
which encompass the rising generation, la
there any more dangerous, more insiducus,
more overwhelming than that of a cheap
wicked immoral, satanic press 7 My exper-
ience among Catholic homes extends over
many years. I have made it a point, a
specialty, to find out what kind of reading la
fostered. On one occasion I visited one
hundred families for a purpose. In those
familles I found sixty-four la which boys and
girls were grving up and found tat, with
the exception of a torn and worn out prayer
book, there was no Catholoc Bible, no Cathoie
work, no Catholic paper, but in almost every
one cif ther I found secular papers of that
stamp against vhlel evon Protestant minis-
lez-s ant censcieuicus publiciste har naised
tireir veices. Th'sle l a feol. iii v-oour
familles oa eehundred. As fort le rst, i
the exception of eleven, who subscribed te
Catholic papers, lad lBibles and soes stan-
dard Catholic work, none of the rest took a
Catholíc paper regularly, or had a regular
stock of good Catholic books, and only re-
ceived an occasional paper, and borrowed
books. from their neighibor. This is sone of
my experiences. Almost aIl lived in com-
fortable homes, and were net poor.-Father
Finnouti.

CousE.L -o P.RESTS -Train yeur boys to
strict but loving obedience, make home at-
tractive, and so keep them at home. Statistics
prove that o adult criminals in alil large
cilles nearly al have fallen into a course of
crime between the ages of eight and sixteen
years, and that if a boy live an honest life up
to twenty years of age there are forty-nine
chances in his favour, and oul one against
him, as te an lonurable lite tîereafter.Thais
le a tact of slartling importance le ftlera
and mothers and shows a fearful responsi-
a1111>. A parent shouit secune ant exorcise
absoluls cenîrolct-en hie chut nutil sixIsas,
and, except possibly in very rare cases, it le
not a very difficult matter t do this; and if
this control la not wisaly and effectually ex-
ercised it às the parent's ownfault; it la owing
te some pruental neglect or remissness.
Hence the real source of ninety-eight per cent,
of the crime in such a country as Great
Britain lies at the door of the parent. ' Think
of this that if your boy goes ta ruin it la ten
chances to one that it is your fault, the result
of your neglect or of wilful or ignorant errer
of bringing hlm up. Refleet upon titis, albeit
s fearful refletion, anti remenmber îlot île
eari>' seteds tudiease are lu nearly' every' case
sein betwen sundown anti bettie, la thes
absoesc rm the farnily' circle, la perhaps thec
supply' cf spending-money nover earuedi b>'
ils speade, opening the doors final of the
confectionaries sud sots teuntaius, thon cf
the langer beer anti tebacco anti vinaeaitepe,
cf the circus, the negro milnatrel. the res-
taurant and thc dancs hous; thes foliow thec
Sanda>' excursion, but not vwith his parants,
tte Sanda>' drives, but with aesme other-
boys ;" sud se the easy' transition ta the com-
pas>' of teose vhsaslead:d-ee own- te l
gales et social, physical, anti moral ruin.

BaTTL or as lieas --TIe baIle of se
Bosyne, feught cathe laI of July, 1690, -s anu
affair cf actuel blowae, vas a bagatelle. A
modern van co-reapondeal wouldi dismiss tse
affair la au obscure paragraphi. More bloodt
has beau shedi ln cslebrating the battis than
vas ever shedin awinnimng il. Tits vicora
lest not quite tour hundredi men. Ring.
William,. villa bis 40,000 veterans, te lest
disciplinedi lu Europe,la>' behindtalong rangs
et bills, a few huntdred yards' tram the river,
on ils unrtern bank, whtero -hs vas perfectly
aecurs from lte fire ar lte observation cf. Ilthe
enemy.. His battery of twelvus guns upon

.thos heights completely dominated the
Jacobite positions arounid Oldbridge, at the
ppo tts ide of the river. The night before

ths battIs Is dotachet a full lhird of bis army
te the bridge of Siane,'-five miles up the river.
By insane neglect James had left the bridge
ail lut ustefàe.it i 11vs sasil>' darrlcd,
asi before a blio vas ttruck at Oldrildgrthe
tési army folnd Ihat à powerful enemy was
establiahing himself la u hthoîr'rear to seize,.the
pase of Duleek, and cut off their retreat to
Dublin:, In, his alarta Jains detached the
flowerlof Lis troopsa-théW Frénoh aûxiIIa-ribs
andlbè Irishcaz-lry-to protèCt his Ilof;
,Withï thèms ty carried îiho'oly igifht piece
of artillery in his army. The centré and right
of hia position wers left to the defence of re-

TE TRUIE WITNESS AN]

camnePs hair shawil and diamonds -used ln the
oldn times..
Neerwas lace used asmnchasat he present

time. Both black 'end white Breton lace is
made lien qllarftas 'andiéhus. A blonde can
voar black lacses> ' 'réfajion anti vla fina

'il bédemid ti,, ut île tdep'1 yslliovlaêeeake
a better setting -for the brun ts dark hair and
coinplexion.

SÔne« of the London amu3eémtents is celor
dancesi, where tie ladiéippear in dresses of
one shade, seletetd bythe hestess ani nsie-
tioned lnth e invitation;. Of'côuse sIe solècisthe shade mùost.bemig hcrielf, but thé next
i colôr ýaty"' g.r caihave revenge, ad thua
vill it go the roimds.

giments of il-disclplied and ill-armed
'peasats opposed to double their nunber o
the choIest troops inlEurope. The ate eo
the battle vas aiready sesled before a Wil-
liamite dised' into lsthe : river. 'Whel hs
aready knew that the Irish leftwasoutlanked
Ring William, at 'the bead of is regiments,

îaudtienly emez-gedt treugl a glati which pro-
tédctd nbs advance to within a hundred yards
of thé -river, sud spurre boll ses
slievaW.-' -ni»régimens 0etHgunosanti
Danes crosed lower down. Boots it to teil
the tale of what followed? Au cbellak marks
the spot were the king crossed. Lower down
Schonberg wa shot inthe wter ; etill lower
down Bishop Walker, the defender * of Derry.
They point out the also the spot where Kng
William was wounded in the arma by a shot
from the Iriah lines on the eveing befere the
battis.

AncuaisîreP PLUnKETT.-Oliver Plunkett,
Archbishop of Armagh and Primate of al
Ireland, was born at Loughcrew, in the
country 3leath. He entered the Irish College
at Roie as a divinity student, and having
taken out bis degreesa Levas appointed public
Professor of Theology in the College de Pro-
paganda Fide. Twenty years had passed
from the time when ie firet entered oere,
when he Primate of Ireland (Edmond
O'Reilly), banisbed, proscribed, and perse-
cuted, died an aged exilo at Louvain. Pope
Clement IX. at once decided that Oliver
,Plunket was the man nmost fitted e to bhis
successor. The saintly Plunket cheerfully
obey ed the call of the Holy See, thougi per--
feetJy onscious of his danger, and speedily,
Lut accreli, sot out for Ireland. No sconer
dit th ne eof his arrivai become known
lIaitthe bloodhunds of the English law
vers lu seach for hie. For a tim e vas
ferced to live la concealment but when the
ur>cf persecution slackenedi he vas enabled

t 'goabroad and assume the discharge of lis
du11t ibthout fear of arrest. Th storm,
hovever, soon arose a gan, and the fabricated
stor,ofao "Popish plot," oiginated b> the in-
famous Titus Oates, set al England in a rage,
which nothing could satisfy but the spilling of
rivers of Catholic blood. The fury spread ta
Ireland, information vas laid against the
Primate, and on the 6th of December, 1679, hea
vas seized bya party of soldiery and borne a
prisoner to Newgate, Dublin. When he was
brouglit te Drogheda for trial, although gangs
of perjured witnesses hard previously given
evidence against him, not one of them would
come forward t sustain the case. The Eng-
lish Governmentdetermined to lavo lis blood.
had him removed ta London. Even tlhere the
Protestant grand jury before whom the bills
were first sent refused to find them. They
had hira erraigned, however, in the Court of

King's Bench, London. The trial ended in
a conviction for high treason, and the linno-
cent and holy Primate vas sentenced to death.
On the 1st of July, 1681, the sentence vas
carried into execution at Tyburn. The martyr
was drawn there from the prison ona hurdle,
and was hanged, his heart and bowels were
cut out and thrown mto a fire which had
been kindled for the purpose; lis ead vas
severed from the body, and the body cut into
quarters. Charles Il. vas then the reigning
monarch.

Fashion Notes.
Never let this charming and simple

bouse dress descend into a wrapper, or any
other careless subatitute ; at home, of ail
places, the vife sould dress neatly, at.
tractively, both for her husband and chil-
dren.

The avorable material for tats is lthe fine
French chip. Many of them are caught up
o ne aide and filled in with roses, or
drooped over the face and caught up on both
aides and filled in with shirring of brocade or
satin.

One of the prettiest combinations for even-
ing wear is black satin or grenadine and gold
embridery. Broad passementeries, headed
witi fine-cut jet, and the tufted crimped
fringes are the most elegant trimmings for
silk and satin dresses.

Broad sashes cf black velvet ribbon are
worn by young ladies, and are fastened at
the back of the waist with a scarf pin instead
of being tied. It'a hopeful that only slender
figures wili attempt this revival of an old
fashion.

Roses and loops of pearls are worn in the
hair as well as at the throat, and they need
not bé confined to full dress occasions. The
double handkerchiefs of silk are gathered
at the lft side with a long spray of roses or
carnations.

An aigrette, a bow,eor an ivery conb, pIaed
high ou the ait cfthe ead, atis cositisretly
te the appearance of height. Those of short
statue shoult atept this itit instethof vear-
!mg tUaI inasrru etolez-lune, île "il ih
heeledm" boot.

Shawl back slides are made cf oxydised
silver, gold, crystal and plain gold. They are
used to fasten the lace shawl at the back when
worn in any way around the esad. They are
particularly pretty for the Spanish laces now
used for head drapery.

For ordinary wear are shown jackets of
light-colored cloth. These are made with
.a trae talor cut, and are finishedi on the
edge with two nova of machine stitching.
Pockets are placet on thc lips, anti lierna
Luttons are gemnerally' used os Itese gar--
meuts.

Seft cronedt salin andi lace lista vili beo
muet vers, mise atirredi rime anti crevas,
almost like ths' Normand>' LaI, that shouldi
belong exclusively to tho ciltirena; this
style ef liaI vhen vnrn b>' grown people
somma lIke an bufringernent cf Ils childrnu'sa
right.

crreapoutecc carda are imucht usd,
andi corne inu nemrly svony style anti fancy'.
Soe are falry-like Jlapuae tans lu bine
and.pinka, ombossed ine coral,. geldi anti ailver.
Otters are an exact picturaeto a peacock,
aven to having ail of ils unrivaîced celons
reprodueed.

To moite biait dressae loch mors spring-
ilike,mnake tie rests, revers,'collarasud facinga'
of white anti blackt stripedi silk or satin, thes
stripes about threa-e-uths cf an inch wide.
Boe use lte old! goldi anti black stnips,
but this saems a 11tt1e tee pronunced fer the
street.

:Handi painlt dresses vers "the rae anti
now'ihand painted -bands et silk,'satin anti val-
vet&aare used as lrimming or dresses. -'A haudt
pairitedi dresa, if countd by.cos, promises toe
Ibear thesame relation to the teilet lhat thec

intended to upp anSoreaim.6 ireaalluded
wos this msjetan bhwede -io easy,..I
was to make the bet butrnr,d a ' I gener
ally itasdöyiï a Thfiern.isof eastl
Eater sPenrôylvtania. T0' i lirlthir
artic l i ar.50orofuseha t"it -à idt ea
good-. dcal.6.f âu 1in t u'n ndd- a s 1le
distjictly s entn much inoré"liandiôst
butter-prodrucs v$uid'èarô a thèmeI
with whén,"hè'arè a'ei f.hn'ak'&h'ogbbdhùt-
ter as évei tickle th'e'prè a itady

We hiaves shown that -it dos :not:require
thoroughbred -'cattle,. ,toprod4ced -,,sucht
:bhtter as' -'every.i -farmer alwaystries
to"buy; andAthese'wllroaed for; careful
milking, fre4üut chÙrhing, proper working,
aad'oean;gswaeewsil .ventilated;dairy rooms

teoke'ep il n. Wecet gildodiuttertephoe6yeir-a round; vitI occasiânal shorthSintermia-
siens; aud.the peoplceto Philadelphia, who

.,as s, rnecana, consie z
k'iuow thçrs JRV' tlecfsuc
in the State of ewa Tork, and'
hotel 'l. the. city of. Now. Y
everalyear.iago, ethiie as

terwhlchmost people in thia n
.ialiy la tuf a ity, woald lard

DCATIIOLIC CIHIRONIC

AGRIJCULTURAL'
Inuota uHoa P18ants"

- Amersa Grdon.> -

SLuoa os BaooNis.-Slugs are occase1faÛY
sicen oNating O olarge, boleorsecnes uinthe

lou i eail succulent eant b hegonias., They.
usually feed during the night. Cut potatoes
turuips, or soes cuer fil>' yvegetabîsla
hales, and place conveniently near tl plants.
The sluga will gath.eri upon the vegetables,
and ara easily destroed.1;

0LEnsDas Bc.-.T6 destroy the little bugs
on thé Oleander, take a piece of lime the size
of a hen'e egg'and. dissolve it in about two
quarte of watér;.: Wash the stock and branches
cfthé treewith this vater.

PLANT LicE.-Take threeand é baîf ounces
of quassia chips, add five drachms of staves-
acre seeds, la powder; place in seven pinta
of water and boil dowa to 5ve pinta. When
cold the strained liquid le roady for use,
elither by means of a watering-pot or syringe.

WiTE Woas.-The white *orms which
infest occaslonally ail soila whre plants are
kept in pots many be removed as follows -
Sprinklé lime water over the soil or eprinkle
a little slacked lime on the earth and in the
saucer of the pot. Lime watèr may be easily
made by slacking a large piece of lime in a
puil of cold water, letting it settle, and thenu
bettling the clear water for use. Give ach
pot a tablespoonful twice a week.

HoUsE INSEcTs, ETc.-No bnset îvbichusu-
ally infesta the house and crawl over tle
floors or wood-work can live undor île appli-
cation of Lot alun water. It will destroy red
and black ants, cockroaches,epiders ant chatz
bugs. Take two pounds of alum and dissolve
it li three or four quarts of boiling water.
Let it stand on the fire until the alu ni la al
melted, then apply it with a bruela(whule
nearly boiling bot) te every joint and crevice
lu your closets, bedsteads, and pantry alelves,
etc. If in whitewashing a ceiing, plenty of
alum is added to the whitewash, it will keep
off insects.

rarmg Hints.
Potatoes cut ten days or two veeks before

planting, and sprinkled with plater, will
sprout earlier and .grow better then when eut
and planted on the smam day.

A fow drops of ammonia added to a gallon
of water and applied once a week te ail plots
of flowers will do much good andi keep the
pots and earth from souring.

A small quantity of superphosphate
dropped upon potatoes whea planting in-
creases the yield, and j a remedy against
worms and insects, by whicl scab and other
diseases are produced.

Au Englsh farmer, very successful during
ten years in fattending cattle and sheep, sup-
plied a ration made as follows: Eight bushels
corn soaked in ten pails vater two days, then
simmer for an heur, after mix with fourteen
pounds coarse cheap sugar, and commingle
with cut straw, hay or other fodder.

If, after the wool has grown te considerable
length, sheep or lambs become annoyed with
lice or ticks, wash the Ilambe in a strong de-
coction oftobacco. Another way is to take a
pair of liellows and inhale tobacco smoke; then
blow tesmoke with considerable force among
the ticks. This will prove instant death to
them. ·

The liqiid yieldings are worth more-good
authorities say one sixth more-pounti for
pound, than the solid excrements, and they
are saved with greater care by the best Euro-
peau farmers and gardeners. Allsthe leaks li
tle stable are net in the roof; those oefen lu
lisfloor arequitsasobjectionablo antare
the cause of a great deal of waste.

Determine not only te have a garden, but
a good one. Do net rely solely on sweet pote-
toes and rosting-ears, but resolve to have
green peas, lime beans, asparagus, strawber-
ries, spinach, radishes, lettuce, beets, cucunm-
bers, onions, cauliflower, cabbage, tomatoes,
sweet corn, carrote, parsnips, salsify, celery
and osra. Chink in the corner of the garden
withl orse.radlih, parssley, peppers, pepper-
gras and mint; and edge the gardon ed 'iit
thyme, Rage, summer savory, sweet basi ant
margoruni.

Itj i folly to keep nid sheep. Thr should
be turned off to the butcher while theyt are in
their prime. It does net take half as mucli
te fatten them then. When they getiti oant
thi, in urder te put them in condition to
slaughter, the whole superstrucii mustbe
rebuilt. Four sets "f lambs amit aill a ewe
shouli besr; thi ii hng ler tu five years,
anti thia la an age vhen, wiv itl11e extra
cars, site viii round up te a fine anti fuil car-
casa. Exceptions m e>'te made when the
red ei s acrce, and Is bloodi lmore dura-ble than anything else.
The number of cows in the United States,

says the London Family Herald, la over 13,-
1 000,000, which is six times the number in
' Great Britain, over twice the number in
l France, two and a half times more than in
Prussia, anti mers tIan lIer-e arc lu the coun-
tries of Englandi, Iroeandi, Scotlandi, Wales,
:Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Russia, Fialandi,
SAnstria, Hungary anti Switzer]and combinedi,
e lthough. these contries together contain
four limes the population cf LIc Unitodi
States. TIc preportion cf cows to the lnae-
bitants lu the great republic la twenty-threec
teoeach ose hundredi persons,.
-Many orchartia become uprodunctive. To
restons them te productivenesa, aow them lu

Iclaver, and vlan te cdoyenrl isel established
tun la the hbgr andi sheep. Thoir droppings
.vill-fertilize the groucti. They. viii pick ulp
allherm-falls, anti this wiii vonderfully'
lossen the destruction-of fruit by' wormsa Top
dressing cf rottan manurse lcaf mitd, ashes,
lins, etc., are ver>' beneficial to orchiards thatL
have been ln bearing e few years. . Orcharda
can cul>' ha kept gooti b>' cure, goodi maînuring
asti goodi pruning. Labor la indispeasableo
te success la fruit culture, as ths la all othier
things.

GIt-EdgedK Butter, Again.
Ws sec a coliàmn artilcle "goingîthe rounds,'!

giving instructions howv gilt-edged buter,.as
it is.called, eau ho madie. They' are ruost oe-
borate, beginiùn with the pufchase.of tae
cava, anti tIhec progieasses steadul>' au unstil I
the butter is receivedi in th e market tUabit ai
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had to. go without.any butterat îa .- German -
oel» Telejraph. 'J

BreadrsE akA Wbet.
In nerence to astatemnent of an Iowa cor-

respondent 'of the 'Prairie Farmer as te .tbe
bread'naking powera ofMinnésota and other
reputable spring wheat over winterwheat, and.
that Minnesota what will make 279.to:280
pounds of bread 'to the barrel of rfileur:while
Michigan wheat (winte) dil make but 240.
pounds, an Ohio correspostint cf Leffe s -i i
ing News says: It has long been well known
that wht' counliting entirely, or almost se,
of starch will not make-nearly so much bret
as tbat cotaling large prpoe ion cf geiu
ten h il a elilreceguizeti act 'Ihat Midi-

gan wheati almosit entirely composed of
starch, and that accounts for the smaller
amount of bread to the barrel of fleur. : The,
Fultz wheat now being introduced into this
section las little or no gluten in it. It is
largely growin l the Cumberland Valley,
Pennaylvania, andi tas been ruinous tothe
flour trade of themillers. The Clawson wheat
la also being introduced here, and l very po-
pular withifarmers on account of its prolilat
yield, but it, like the Fultz, la almost if.not
entirely destitute of gluten. The fleur lacts
strength, and will therefore make but asmall
yield of bread, and a universally coademnedt
by good bakers, not only on that account, but
because it will not make a large aszed loaf in
proportion to its weight. A choice grade of
four cannot be' made of cither Fultz or Claw-
son wheat. This îlthe universal testimony
of all who have tested them."

In this connection the Prairie Farmer may
add that at the late session of the Pennsylva-
nia Miller' Association, ater a prolonged dis-
cussion, it was resolved to discourage the cul -
tivation of Fultz and Clawson wheat, and to
recommend Lancaster, Old Mediterranean,
Boughton, Shoemaker, Deal, Vick and Canada
White.

LiverB otla Sioeep.
As the disease progresses ail the symptoms

become developed, the emaciation is often cx-
treme, the yellow tinge of the skin and mu-
cous membranes lasmore marked, tne prostra-
tion is excessive, dropsy of the abdomen oc-
curs, and finally, after lingering for weeks, the
sheep dies from exhaustion.

04 post-mortem examination, the tissues of
the body generally are found to bu pallid and
infiltrated with serous fluid, the internal fatl l
almost entirely gone, and tbe kidneys especi-
ally are seen merely covered viththm mem-
brane. In the liver the changes are usuall>
very marked ; the substance of the gland le
soft, the colour is pale, and the gall ducts are
swollen and dark in tint, on account of the
large number of fiukes which inhabit them.

Occasionally, in old cases of rot, the liver

ducts are much thickened, and very fcw paea-
sites are found; the iver n these instances le
commonly shrivellh ant tuesiltexture.
Sometimes certain changes are tisoiaguist.t
in tbe lungs ; they are, howéver,mi most casse
1 hs 'resalla ef passiva congestion ef the vea-
sels. Y uatt speaks of ts existence of tuber-
cles ; this for of deposit is not common in
the lungs of the sheep, and wht h took for
tubercl.s were most likely the smallbard no-
dules produced by the threadworme which are
so constantly found in the air tubes of the
sheep. la any case, it may be concluded
that the organic changes which have occur-
red in the lungs are notdependtent on the dis-
case of the liver, but are merely accidental
complications.

The presence of'lukes in the gall ducts la
looked upon as abolute evidence of rotand
the rule holds good in nearly all cases; but it
le possible in any single iistance that the
shep may bave outlived the parasites, and
therefore no flukes may be discovered, even
though the trace of the ravages of the para-
site;bc perfectly apparent.

Treatment of rot can seldom beundertaken
with rauch prospect of succes, unless there
le within reach a piece of dry short pasture in
which the infested sheep iay e placed as
soon as the diseases la discovered. Salt la the
great remedy for rot, and, as sheep are fond of
it with thir food, there la ne difficulty in ad-
ministering the agent in sufficient quatities;
but itl is of little use te give salt as an anti-
dote to the parasites if the sheep are allowed

a t remalu os he, lans ilhere novcolonies
are conatanl>'migratinitao 11dm erganiallta
te lake the place cf those iyhich arcetieslroysti.
A groatdtis a me>'hodons vil a eflocof a

taintd sheep ifthey canoput upon a psece
of dry, scanty upland pasture, where they
will have to work for a living, as the expres-
sion is. Rock sait may be scattered about the
land freely; and if the sheep are allowed a
little hay once a day-or, better, a mixture of
chaff, braised oats, and meal-bay salt may
be mixed with the food in such proportion
that each sheep may get about an ounce
every day. Various nostrums lave at differ-
ent times been advocated for the cure of rot,
but experience has shown that no plan of
treatment la se effective as thefreé use of salt,
and pasturing the sheep on dry and sonewhat
bare ground.

Were mas to conformm more te tLe laws of
health and of nature, and be less addicietited
the gratification ofbhis-passions,,it wouldi not
bes necessery' to adverise Fallowvs' Compoundti
Syrup cf Hy'poptosphites as a restorati!e fern
the powers of the train anti narvons systemn,
while; thevoridi's progreas.in enlightenmentl
woulti indeedi Le maz-vellous,.

*our Anmerieam osisi
Arc nov mueh exancisedi obout the n AlÉnoûd

oE et tlie- acta i lie pac Cassa . On h a

allov ne more ta fiftee Chinedét ôcoznié
on au>' oné slip into'tle eou'any. Tho>y nmit
us well paus an a'ci thattLaké Erie ibould net
ilse 'aboe aoimany feet, or ths~tluttiashoaidt
neo'ldisgdrgà vhai it-wil' orer its tal. The'
Chinase cônitd not deofá thàn is'thi. 8'Yïrel9
anydousry lé' 4id enélgl le £edei'é'all 'vl

' "'- - -

Cc M Gld o ve iúto n a k oM tre at

? iW. U .tLU BJ KSU'J
VORTHEE

SOHO.L T ERM OF 18779.

T OThe Metropolitan Primer.'Do li ..çider.

iho h rti
1)0Dc 4th "

Do th '.
* Do UI

D o ounj Ladies' eader.
DO SpellerDo Speller and Denner.
Do .Catochism Sared o ory,* o Iiinstrated Bible Hiatcqr.

nillli Grammar.
DO Key

BrownaFrst Lines of Euish Gramnar.Do Instituts ,
Murrays Grammar abrldged by Putnam.
31urray's do , revsed by Searney
Murray's Large Graminar.
Metropolitan, do witb analysis
stepping stone to do
Batler's Catechism for the Diocese of Quebee.

Do do for the Dioceso of Toronto.
Keenan's Doetrinal Catechism.
Catechism of Perseverance
Boyd's Elements of Rhetoric.
Quenleubos' First Lesson in Composition.

De, Advanced Course Of Conposition
and ithetorie.

Bridges' Aigebra.
A Treatise on Mensuration for the use Of Schools.
Sangsters' Eiomentary Arithmetlc.
Sangsters' National Arithmetic.
Packards' Complote Course of Business Training.

Do do witl Koy for Teachers andPrivate Studnts.
Sadlier's New Book Keeping Blanks
DayBook
Journal
Cash'Book
Ledger
National Pocket Dictionary

Do Large do
Worcester's Primary do
Nugent's Improved French and English, Eng.lish and French Dictionary.
Spiers' ai aSrronne's French and EnglishDictlonery.
Chambers' Dietionary of the Latin Language,

containing Latin and Englisb, English
and Latin, by' W. I. Chambers.

Introduction to English History.
History of England for thn young.

Do do for the advanced Classes.
Fredot's Modern History.

Do Ancient History.
The Chlilds History of Canada, by Miles.
The School History of Canada.
Nortben's H1stoxy cf the Catholie Cburch, tthQuestions adapte t the1wuse of Seacoli.

nltchelt's New Series ofGeographies.
First Lessons in Gcography.
New Primary do.
New Intermiediate do.
New Physical do.
PInnock's CatCeclism of Geography.
Stepping Stone to Geography.
Loveill's Easy Lessons In Geography.

Do General Lessons in do,
Guy's Elements of Astronomy.
Smith's Illustrated do.
Pocket Edition ofthe New Testament.
Large Typo Edition Of the New Testament.
Epistles and Gospels for sundays and Ho]]days
Catholio Youth's Hymn Book, paper covers.
Bound and set to Musle.
Westlake's How ta Write Letters-A Manual et

Correspondence.
Jenkins' Students' Hand Bock of British and

Ameriifl Literature.
Botany-low Plants Growv.

Paterson's Famillar Sclence-School EdItion.
Parker's Juvenile Philosophy-Part I.
Parker's Naturai Phlosopiy-Part Il.
Parker's Complote Pillo5ophiy.
HlUi's Eloments of do.
Louage's Moral do.
Balmes' Criterior, or How to Detect Error and

Arrive at Trutb.
Balmes' Eloments of Logic.
Doublet's Logic for Young Ladies.
Fasquel's Introductory French Course,
Complote Course.
Ollendorf's New Method of Learning French.
Magill's French Prose.
Dinsmorc's Spelling lanks in three numbers.
Sadler's Headline Copies In even numberso
Payson, Dunton andi Scrlbner's International

systen of l'enmanship Ia 15 numberi.
New York Edition et Payson, Duntin and Serib-

ner's Systema of Penmaship.
Primary Course in seven numbers.
Advanced Course in 13 numbers.
Patent Cover and Botter for Copy Books vith

Oblique Lines indicating t hoSiant ofWriting.
Small for Primary Course.
Large for advanced Course.
Bryant and Stratton's.Higlh School fBoo>eep-lng
Bryant nd Stratton's Counting House Book

Keeping.
Vo have also a ve large aln complotaassortmnent ofEXercise Booics, Coin position Bocks.

Drawing Bocks, Note Books, Foiscap, Note and

LetterPapers, Slates Siate Pencs, ens, Hold-
ars LaiPenclls. InIr, ChaIk, mlv aud Pencil

Erasers, Black Board Clianers, Rubbers, lot-
ting Paper, Covering Paper, Sebool Peket Peu-
kives, &c.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Catholie Publishers and Booksellers,
275 NoTS DAUM Srur,

Monreal.

MESSRS. MVADDOISON & CDO
COLONIAL BANKERS,

Si Lombard street, Londen, England,

Are prepared to receive appllcationl from pri-
'vato or corporate bottes vwho dstre eiller- toi

Ituime -original or further capitaL either by
!Sharea . or. Debentures,- to taks Capital flrm,
to .negotiate fer .Publie, Municipal or Land
Mortgage Leans; to Contract for Publie Workh.
Ami they' wiii.also undertakeo the agenuOY et
Public companies Ln Great Britain. the psi-
mont-o cfllis, Choque.;. Coupons or Dividends,
andi generally' the transactièn .cf Banking andi
Financiai busIness betveen Ibhe Domniniof cf
Canada and rat Britain. . ' 35-13

No More Bieepless Nights
BYSING.

HAWIES' YPNOTIO.
Emplod wlth ancceaM ina casesor<

WakëcfineS Nenra1gla. B1mamnatism,

eAtb ea,,rrvousnessî
Mn te adies 'or .&edeèts which pre.



DNEDAT.3T ITTE WJTNIESS AND GATHOLJC CHRONICLE.
E-R W iHOW A PRIEST WON A DECORA. just carght hold of his blouse. "Do yourO-NTION. wish, then,"said she, " that theybecome

3 orphans." Pierre bowved his head, without

(Froin the iFrench) daring to look at the cure. " VerywelI, beit
so," cried the genrous self-sacrificiug priest,N ar ownRemedv -forf-is a village situated near Roanne; it "o You cannot expose yourself-you there.uCof looks down upon a great plain, through But as for rue, I will go to try and save theseGEW B est whichfithe Loire rollsajestically and calmly unfortunates!" d Oh, don't go there, Monsieur

Man.aFnr 1879< along. The cure of the place vas a splendid le Cure, don't go there," cried the crowd, now
Io, ç fine old man, upon whose shoulders his snow- surrounding him, ' your boat will be brokenN W M EL U KEY E -- Preared ron, the 01 yend .. sn" whaito ck feli daws with patriarchal sin to pieces agains the arches of the bridge,"N EW M O D L -; P IZE FOR EVERYBODI r- - s s e ae or tUte plicity. He was cf a ver>' cheerfl disposition, -exclaimecl Pierre. "The current will carry itMountains atte source his fILCe deeply bronzed, and, lm spite of his away." cried Thomas-" You are goiug te

of the seventy years, hle as still strong and straight certain death," said the third. " Leave, leave

Til TiTUUE iTNssstishe weekly edition cfRIE On mias anuOak. For more than twenty years e ad- me," remonstrated the cure, disengaging
the VEsNshePor.Il ecw en ItsRyIAN I A IIL ministeredto the spiritual wants of his people litnself from the restraints Of bis loving
eiglithjear, and bas been recently enlarged and and was, in effect, liile the father of ail the parishioners, and descending with a pre-
redliceD in price froonm00 to $L5o a year. Being The waters e eei l enbriu s veeir eriniaabitants. cipitate step towards the boat, the courageous
tAe leding Catholieppefein sve oantitude Reen eeoras fIieturning honte from the church, where old man jumped into it,handied the two ours,
Iinegard to the rijts -of the Catholic Church,tai avthlat SsiCuriti' Pùi'rs!qtitis pious ol1 mari was accustomed to spend and shooting forward into t'e open space,
and will beoa paper essentially for [lie Catliolics the msorning, lie would sometimes stop) to settled down for a hard pull tosards the bouse
ort tie Doni eat large. il h ur Intestio chat a mornent te tho vilingers, who seated of Martin.IF, IE3 30 S rir -A- 111Ç ID oc M rE n~~~~fot te sparoespense lu maktng ltil a irst-claiss-owoe eibr, Teéigl n elbuoe h

S1 E B E S T A N D C H E A > E S T . -fnilypaper,and parueularly inresting te the balig tie Best, Stoacli ani Sil outside their doors on large wooden benches, Tse suggle was a terrible ee. Th
There is not a Man, Womanor Cid AssimiOni, tL1 vitalizes tise lcSd., restocres were enjoying their midday refection. lh rowier advanceil slowly, ca'ily, ad only

anywhere. in ail the Country, who rends this, tone and vigor t eli wlhole Nervois Systesm, Li Sunday instruction, simple, but practical, lhad by rJmos t superhunsan efk rt . Somctimes
whoeCannot easilyget twoeorisire others toJoin- ives nerve andI iseuiarA ction to ie LiveI a far mort itYicacious effect on the bearts of the trunks of trocs, son eti ses debris cf

For Prie-list, Ter-ms to Agents and CatalOgUes. Addres ina or lier in takin rixe Paper and tiss seanre, LunLs, Hert, somo-ac|faad Gouttais, nndenc t ierby
RE E, cune, or anore tisaisone, of the desrabît of LElidurunce And C'oaents'atlen tu tise àMissd, is congrr':Étioni aflux isesublime andi vie- ail sorts, drifted down b>' Ile loodi, FtruIck

articles described below. thus curing Dyspepsias, Biosness, <'ndiges- quent distîonrses of Bossuet and Father against the boat witil violence, maksiag it tun
There are from 25 to 500famies, or more, (n tion, Lier Complaint, Colireness, Piles, blek Lacordniiro wîould have hsd. This vetcrasn upon itsalf.

thse vicinit>' orfecis Post ultRa, everr asie cf Redac/te, .Dtzzincag inth /e Uesi, .3estu De-
mnnnon ou]d e benented b>' trng tis paper r , irv I, cclesiastic was decorated with the Legion From the top of the roof the wonsan and

U U ~Lf & A forayearatacst posae neideh ostion,Whoopinges cougi,&. of HBonour and lipon his left breast hlie the children received their deliverer, andCOSSITT & 13PLO la iweek. From one to sa dozen Premnium nclubs, 1 ilus's Dance, f.hroic Diarrhæ(èr, Pet'r andcarried a fold of scarlet ribbion, which stretched out Itheir hands towards him il
sinitll or large may hgathered In tie eviclntty 491W, Pal pstatoo 0/ cie Heacr

t , Lruacorr/u', quickly at tracted attention fron the striking despair. As for Martin, lie raised hinsel frect,
ofctais Post ôlleo, and as ni>'preisissunsba b5(1'dtseti.iebrûlispisi 011b>' irregutarities otas ewcuttoarf sd h ictisiLic u bîgibl ebeivlh tsie>

obtind.Yo my et on o mreofthm. Overworked àt ind, &c., oke., &c. contrast between the scarlot and the blIackstitt and not being able to believe .the testimony
By bathlug wnvith110 LAsi OEL the part. of suitane. of his eyes, Ie lookeid tixedly andi confsiedly8.1 M c C 1 L L S T R E E T , M O N T R E A L nthessodyusoafecta d.I .cn.ver iw tit, simple ,icst, livin in a ut hie enemy sent down ti the ours Tis

A GENERAL PREMIUM. tisi, iNeumatl(w, Headaee, 2Tcotache. s lr-ep Pi. .l .T.
3--c. che, Faceache. Colie auderamnpa,Sor' 'Troa obscure village, litsi attained this msark of cure pushed bravely forward towards his dis-

Aprl4S A FEE COPY to the snder ofa Club of5 sub- Sudden CdU, Iniaxnmition of Ilte Chest and distinction, was the question I asked of tinaltion.scribers, at$1 each, without othaer Preniunis. Bowels, Coughs, CropiiColieclnUhildre.and oneo the peasant, and thie ls what he told .A few niinutes sucre and ail were lest!-

J flAalis oft , APRIZE FOR EVERY SUBSCRIBER. '" a"elunfotise-ointn,&. m&.,. ne :-- inutes cf dreadfmi u aniseiy to tsHe strasining
Every subserîber whiose name is sent ins by By bathing Animals wlli HtY LANDO Osr it The cure had umnOngst his parishioners an eyes ut tie villtge---inutes of hard strugglv

MANUFACTURERS OP ALL KINDS OF those working for preitmirns orrotherwis, will cures Sprains, Aweeney, pringhaU Wind- enemy. le wassainwhose ne was for the priest,generously exposing his life-
AGRICELTURAL IUPLEMEN'S. suh as XOWEHS and REAPERS, MORSE have tie chiice or Fte I TtEAisg:-Ns ais, boeidered l'i, Crackd eula, La e i . wO is rurn from mintar fer (hmiestgearsly harrowing uihEt

lst.-Stx Punrt NîcmcV.rSiLVEiL TF.Àss'oOs, Rock, Ni/a ir, .wntoe.,,cld Leqiteu- 1artiu, arli, ou hie returu fromtniitar>' For- iimuntes-yesî, >'eirs cf tarrcwinig asigîsiuIt
]AY RARES, STEEL PLOUGES. etc., etc. beautilfully finished. Nielel Silver ls a white nes, WIeakness of icJoints, Aot-rot in Sheep, vice tan years before, got married il tie Martin's family.

metal like Silver, sand bleng solid cannot wear <rrget in Cows, lorn Distenîper, Polt vril. countryAnd bouht there a little farm on the At last the rower made one last stiprern
down te brass like a silver-Plated spoon. The>y Afae, Fistsla, tc., &c., e. .r g ,
are casier to keep bright tsn silver, and the Lunks of the Loire, about live iundred yards effort, and the bout struck ngainst the roof of
six 'would seil n any retai store for50 cents. TESTtMONIALS: .from the village. Martin hated priests. Ho the house at the mîoment wihen (h illaod iad

2ad -A BEAUTIFUL ILLUMINATED CÇUnOMO The Rev. FATIHEs DELANEAi7, Cathicii Priest, forbade bis wifc to assist at the Dilvine oflice, reached it. HOlding on by le chimniey, th
Moro awiI POIITitArr O PIUs IX. Oi L o and Missionary, wrting frou lietlhleieml: te and as te bis two littie boys, iso taught cure stretched out his huand successivelv lo

XIi. A written description cannot give he Bshop Baltze, of' Paris, France, sayis*: "i have bthe children, then to the mother, and last oreader the least conception of those beautiful just retuîrneti frons a few snonths' trip up îtethenas t iai.cateahisnata(dest priasts,
gems of art. In their centre is a well excecuted coumry teoi the sourco of the River Jordan, te saying to thern (these were his expressions) ail to Martin.
and life-like portrait cf Plus IXor Leo XIII, wich place went with the vierof extnining. thatpriests were idle and good for nothing, Ail entered the little bark safely. Ilut il

_______ urrounded b>' a wreathîcf lies, on ench is lie Of tise condition of te peepiencl flie prospect ei'
wvhieh tero e bl arnetllaminatl ilits, tiser establissing a Mission, and espectli>' te se for In vain dii the pour cure try to convert iwas necessary te regain the current of the
mottoes ln Latin andrge'nglish. The size of the myself the so-mnuch-ltalked of Green Oit fouind Martin ; the lutter remained deaf to ail his; river, a wvork of no easy accomnpli shmuent. The

The above Cut represents the No.8 Plough made by us, and extensivel' used throughout mottoes are 21x8i andiss.Tht rewizorth50e thisetniere, And used by thmlIe nves for the n rre of exhortations brave priest wa complets ornli tut wit
theDomuinion. 1ithas ais uhe advantagesof a solid iro Plough', at about lfirt.he ost. each. Any subscriber wanting both of tser, manyofl heir bodily ills. We rase c rnaey pe- p t e c cre t art
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